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To fuch as have, or ihall per-

ufe the Obfervations upon a
former corrupt Copy < f

this Booke.

Here are fome men that

VoViivunfpeakes ofy Cui
Quatn redta manus, tarn

niit & facilis : and it

Jeemes the Authour to the

Obfervationsupon thisBook

would arrogate as much to

himjeljeifor they were by his ovme cmfeRion^
but the conceptions ofone nights a hafiy birth i

andfo itproves: For what is really controul-

able^ he geiicrally omittetl and what ''fcfe
upon the error (fthe Coty^ he doth not^ ' >aies

take notice ofi and wherein he uouldcontra-
diBy he mifiakethj ortraduceth t^nt intention^

and (bejides a parentlc sJomeit/res upon the

Authour) onety medleto with thofe points

from whence he takes a hint to deliver hispre-

A par^d



par'd conceptions: But thegrojfe ofhu Booke
u made out by difcourfes coUateraU, and di-
gmtons ofhtsovme^ not at all emergentfrom
this Difcourfe ; which is eajily perceptible un-
to themteUigent Reader, Thusmuch I thought
good to let the» andeHiand, without the%.
thonrs knowledge, who fighting the refute,
hath tnforcedly puhlijhed {as a Efficient con-
jutatton) his owne Booke: and in this IJhall
not makefo bold with him, as the Obferva-
tor hath done with that noble Knight
rvhofe name he hath wrongfully prefixed af
I am informed, to hisflight Animadverfions

;

but I leave him to repentance, and thee to thy
Jattsfactton,

•'

Farewell.

Yours, A. B.



Errata.

pAge 13. I. 16. read, that it fhould, p. 16. 1, tz. r. iii-

difpofed, p. 33. 1. 13. r. {"werve, but, p. 43. 1. 11. for

yea, r. yet, p. f o. 1. 20. dele great, p. j z. 1. r j. r. populate,

p. 60. 1. 8. for the, r. that, p. 67, 1. 3. r. times prefent, p.

84. L I J [14]. for may, r. muft, p. S6. 1. 6. for a, r. at, 1. 8.

for but, r. that, p. 89 [98J. L 1 1. r. for, p. 106. 1. 7. r./»*,

p. 119 1. 23. r. not to, p. izo.I. 8.delefay, p. IZ3. dele the

laft line, p. 133.1. Z3.r. in the fame degree, p. 138. 1. 5- r.
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1. 9. r. or general!, p. i y 8. 1. 10. r. otherwife ofmy lelfc, p.

1^9. 1. iz. r. not, p. i6i. 1. 17. for all, r. at, p. 1^3. 1. z.

dele not, 1. 19. r. coold imagination, p. 170. 1. if. for the,

r. there, p. 171. 1. Z3. for earthly, r. watery, p. I75«

1. Z3. r. fhould, p. 175. I. 7. r. unto riches, p. 180. 1. zi.

r. noble friends, p. 181. 1. f. r. the loves.
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To the Reader.

Ertainly that man were

\ffreedy of life^ rvhojhould

dejire to live when all the

world were at an endi and

he mufi needs be very im-

i patient, who would repine

_^ _ iat death in the focietie of

all things thatfuffer under it. Had not al-

mofi every manfufferedbythepreffe; or were

not the tyranny thereof become univerjalls I

had not wanted reafonfor complaint: but in

times wherein I have lived to behold the

highefi perverfion of that excellent inven-

tion i the name of his Maje/ly defamed, the

honour ofParliament depraved, the voritings

of both depravedly, anticipativeiy, counter-

feitly imprintedi complaints may feeme

ridiculous in private perfons, and men of

my condition may be as incapable ofaffronts,

as hopelejfe of their reparations. And truly

had not the duty I owe unto the importuni-

A tie



To the Reader.

tie offriends^ and the allegeance I mufi ever
acknowledge unto truth prevayled with me ,•

the inoBivitie of my difpojition might have
made thefe Jufferings continually and time
that brings other things to light^ Jbould
have fatisfied me in the remedy of its obli-

vion. But becaufe things evidently falfe
are not onely printed^ but many things of
truth mofi faljly Jet forth ,• in this latter

I could not but thvnke my Jelfe engaged:

for though we have no power to redreffe the

former^ yet in the other the reparation being

within our Jelves^ I have at prefent repre-

fented unto the world afull and intended co-

py ofthatPeece which was mofi imperfeBly
andfurreptitioufiy publijhed before.

This I confeffe about feven yeares

pcfiy with fome others of affnitie there-

to^ for my private exercife and fatif-

faBion^ I had at leifurable houres com-

pofedi which being communicated unto

one^ it became common unto many^ and was
by tranfcription fuccefively corrupted un-

till it arrived in a mofi depraved copy at

the prejfe. He thatjhall perufe that worie,

and Jhall take notice offundry particulari-

ties



To the Reader.

ties and perfonall exprejiions therein^ will

eajily difceme the intention was not publik:

and. being a private exercife direBed to my

felfe^ what is delivered therein was rather

a memoriaU unto me then an example or

rule unto any other: and therefore if there

bee any Jinffilaritie therein correfpondent

unto the private conceptions of any man^

it doth not advantage them s or if dijfenta-

neous thereunto^ tt no way overthrowes

them. It was pmned in fuch a place and

withfuch difadvantaget that (/ proteji)

from the fiifi fetting of pen ..nto paper^ I
had not the afifiancc of any good booke^

whereby to pr:imote my invention or re-

lieve my memory s and therefore there might

be many reall lapfes therein^ which others

might take notice of and more that Ifu-

fpeUed my felfe. It was fet downe many

yeares pefi^ and was the fenfe of my concep-

tions at that time
J
not an immutable law

unto my advancing judgement at all times^

and therefore there might be many things

therein plaujible unto my pajfed apprehen-

Jiony which are not agreeable unto my pre-

fentfelfe. There are many things delive-

ui z red



To the Reader.

nd Rhetorically, many exprefiions therein
meerely Tropically and as they befi illt^ratt

my intentions and therefae alfo there art
many things to be taken tn a Joft and ({exi-

blejenje, and ttot to be called unto therina
tefl ofreafon. La/lly all that is contauied
therein is in fubmijiion unto maturer dif-
cemmentSy and as I have declaredJljall no
furtherfather them then the befi and t'ear^

nedjudgementsJhall authori^^e them i under
favour of which confiderations I have made
its fecrecie publike and committed the
truth thereof to every ingenuous Reader.

Thomas Browne.

RELI-

ir-
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R E L I G I O
MEDICI.

[Or my Religion, though seff.

Ithere be feverall circum-

kftances that might per-

yfwade the world I have

I
none at all, as the gene-

ftall fcandall of my pro-

fvifion, the naturall

courfe of my lludies, the indifferency of

my behaviour, and difcourfe in matters

of Religion, neither violently defending

one, nor with that common ardour

and contention oppofing another
j

yet in defpight hereof I dare, with-

out ufurpation, affiime the honor-

able ftile of a Chriftian: not that

A3 I
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Scit. 1.

?

a l{eligio Medici,

I meerely owe this title to the Font, my
education, or Clime wherein I was
borne, as being bred up either to con-
firme thofe principles my Parents inftil-

led into my unwary underllanding ; or
by a generall confent proceed in the Re-
ligion ofmy Countrey : But having, in
my riper yeares, and confirmed judge-
ment, feene and examined all, I finde my
felfe obliged by the principles of Grace,
and the law of mine owne reafbn, to
embrace no other name but this j neither
doth herein my zeale fo farre make me
forget the generall charitie I owe unto
humanity, as rather to hate then pity
Turkes, Infidels, and (what is worfe)
Jewes, rather contenting my {dfc to en-
joy that happy ftile, then maligning
tho/e who refuie fo glorious a title.

But becaufe the name of a Chriftian
is become too generall to exprefle our
faith, there being a Geography of Reli-
gions as well as Lands, and every Clime
diftinguiflied not onely by their lawes
and limits, but circumfcribed by their

doif^rines

I.
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J{eiigie Medici, 5

dodlrines and rules of Faith ; To be par-

ticular, I am of that reformed new-caft

Religion, wherein I diflike nothing but

the name, ofthe fame beliefe our Saviour

taught, the Apoftles difleminated, the

Fatners authorifed, and the Martyrs con-

firmed; but by the finifter ends of Prin-

ces, the ambition & avarice of Prelates,

and the fatall corruption of times, fo de-

caied, impaired, and fallen from its na-

to tive beauty, that it required the carefull

and charitable hand ofthefe times to re-

ftore it to its primitive integrity : Now
the accidentall occafion whereon, the

flender meanes whereby, the low and

abjedl condition of the perfon by whom
fo good a worke was fet on foot, which

in our adverfaries beget contempt and

fcorn, fills me with wonder, and is the

very fame objection the infolent Pagans

firft caft at Chrift and his Difciples.

Yet have I not fo ftiaken hands with Siff.

thofe defperate Refolutions, who had ra-

ther venture at large their decaied bot-

tome, then bring her in to be new trim'd

A 4 in



J^iii^e Medici
in the dock; who had rather promifcu-
ou% retaine all, then abridge any, and
obftinately be what they are, then what
thev have beene, as to Itand in diameter
and fwords point with them : we have
reformed from them, not againlt them;
for omitting thofe improperations and
termes of Icurrility betwixt us, which
onely diflerence our affections, and not
our caufe, there is between us one com-
mon name and appellation, one faith,
and neceflary body of principles com-
mon to us both ; and therefore I am not
fcrupulous to converfe and live with
them, to enter their Churches in defe<a
ofours, and either pray with them, or for
them

:
I could never perceive any ratio-

nall confequence from thofe many texts
which prohibite the children ofIfrael to
pollute themfelves with the Temples of
the Heathens ; we being all Chrittians,
and not divided by fuch detefted impie-
ties as might prophane our prayers, or
the place wherein we make them ; or that
a refolved confcience may not adore
her Creator any where, efpecially in

places

\\



J{eligio Medici. f

places devoted to his fervice ; where if

their devotions offend him, mine may
pleafe him, if theirs prophane it, mine

may hallow it ; Holy water and Crucifix

(dangerous to the common people) de-

ceive not my judgement, nor abufe my
devotion at all : I am, 1 confefle, natural-

ly inclined to that, which mifguided

zeale termes fuperitition j my common
converfation I do acknowledge auitere,

my behaviour full of rigour, fometimes

not without morofity j
yet at my devo-

tion 1 love to ufe the civility ofmy knee,

my hat, and hand, with all thofe out-

ward and fenfible motions, which may
exprefle, or promote my invifible devo-

tion. 1 fhould violate my owne arme

rather then a Church, nor willingly de-

face the memory of Saint or Martyr. At
the light of a Crofle or Crucifix I can

difpence with my hat, but fcarce with the

thought or memory of my Saviour ; 1

cannot laugh at but rather pity the

frulrlefle journeys of Pilgrims, or con-

temne the miferable condition of Friers 5

for though mifplaced in circumftance,

there



'AChucth
Brll that

tolls ere-

ly day at

tf. and II.

of the

Clocke, at

the hea-

ringwher-
of crery
one in

what place

foerer ei-

ther of
houfe or

'treet be-

takes him
to his

prayer,

which is

common-
ly diiefted

ro the

* ^/ipo MeJut.
there 18 fomething in it of devotior • I
could never heare the •Ave Marie Bell
without an .^levation, or thinke it a fuffi-
cient warrant becaufe they erred in one
circumftance for me to erre in all, that ism iiience and dumbe contempt : whilft
therefore they direded their devotions
to her, I offered mme to God, and redi-
hed the errours oftheir prayers by right-

Proceffion I have wept abundantly
while my conforts, blincfe with oppofiti-'
''''^^<^pre)udicc, have fallen into an ac-
cefle of corne and laughter : There are
queftionlefle both in G^eek, Roman, and

moniS" wher
*^' Solemnities, ;, d cere-

make a Chriltian ufe, and ftanTcondei^
ned by us

; not as evill in themfelves, but
as allurements and baits of fuperftition

on 'r^^"'g^'- H^s that lookVafquint
on the face of truth, and thofe unftable
judgements that cannot confift in thenarrow point and centre of vertue with-

rence^
°' ^'^^' '° '^^ circumfe-

As
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i^/i^« Medici, 7

As there were many Reformers, Co &^ 4

likewife many reformations j every

Countrey proceeding in a particular way

and Method, according as their natio-

nail intereft together with their confti-

tution and clime inclined them, fome

angrily and with cxtremitie others

calmely, and with mediocrity, not ren-

ding, but ealily dividing the community,

and leaving an honeft poffibility of a

reconciliation, which though peaceable

Spirits doe defire, and may conceive

that revolution of time, and the mercies

of God may eSeA
;
yet that judgement

that Ihall confider the prefent antipa-

thies between the two extieames, their

contrarieties in condition, affedlion and

opinion, may with the fame hopes expert

an union in the poles of Heaven.

But to difference my felfncerer,&draw Stft. 5.

into a lefler circle : There is no Church
whole every part fo fquares unto my
conicience, whofe i^i-ticles, conftituti-

ons, and cultomes feeme lo confonant

unto reafbn, and as it were framed to my
par-



'
Ksligie Medici

particular devotion, as this whereof 1hold my behefe, the Church of£„^/W.
to whofe filth I am a fwome fubjecS, and
therefore ma double obligation, fub-
fcribe unto her Articles, ani endeavour
to obferve her Conftitutions

: whatfoe-
ver IS beyond, as |X)ints indifferent, I ob-
lerve according to the rules ofmy pri-vate reafon, or the humor and filhion ofmy devotion, neither believing this, be-caufe Luther affirmed it, or fifproVi„g
that becaufe Calvin hath difavouchef
It. I condemne not all things in the

sC V'^n^'""'
""^ "Pprove^Il in theSynod of Z><,rf. In briefe, where the

Scripture ,s fdent, the Church is myText; where that fpeakes, 'tis but my
S'^TVk*''"''

A^-^i^ => joynt lilenceof both, I borrow not the rules of mv
Religion from ^sme or Geneva, but the
dictates ofmyowne reafon. It is an un!

^^^i""''" °^T "dverfarie., and agofle error m our felves, to compute theNativity ofour Religion from He„l the

^}t\A^°
though hi rejeaed theIW

refus'd not the fiith ofJ^^,,a„deffedted'
no

4.
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l{eligio Medici. 9

no more then what his owne Predecef-

fors delired and aflayed in ages paft,

and was conceived the State of Fe-

nice would have attempted in our dayes.

It is as uncharitable a point in us to

fall upon thofe popular Icurrilities and
opprobrious fcoffes of the Bifhop of
J^me, whom as a temporall Prince, we
owe the duty of good language: I con-

fefle there is caule of paffion betweene
us; by his (entence I ftand excommu-
nicated, Heretick is the beft language he
affords me; yet can no eare witnefle I

ever returned to him the name of Anti-

chrift, Man of lin, or whore of Babylon
;

It is the method of charity to fufter

without readion: thofe ufuall Satyrs,

and invectives of the Pulpit may per-

chance produce a good etfecSt on the vul-

gar, whofe eares are opener to Rheto-
rick then Logick, yet doe they in no
wife confirme the faith of wiler belee-

vers, who know that a good caufe needs
not to be patron'd by a paffion, but can
fuftaine it felfe upon a temperate dif-

pute.

I
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Stff. 6.

J^ltgio Medici.

I could never divide my {qI^q from any man upon the difference ofL^Tnon, or be angry with his judgement fonot agreeing with mee n fS fron

ftould diflent my felfe- I have n!;?"
mustodifpueesinVelJioShTve^of;
ten thought ,t mkiome to declinethem, elpccially upon a difadvantaS or

the^aken:Sl^f
"•"'• ""^ht Ti^l

WW deW 5l ^"7 P^'™"^ • where

m^r^ft • u
"^ '"formed, 't5 good toconteft with men above our felves

ons, 'tis beft to argue with iudgenfentsbeW ourown, thafthe fteqintCl
f«tle7n °"'r ^'^ "'^'' ^^-f^s ™ylettle in our felves an efteeme and rnn
firmed opmion of our o':::'e"'E:°;-

Trmh 'c
* P™!*"" Champion for

£ caife°o/v'°
'"''^ "P 'he dantlet S

norance of I r'"x;
^"^ f"™ 'h^ ig-

-% chained the rp^™?^,t,%'^
remaine



l{eligio Medici. li

remaine as Trophees unto the enemies

of Truth : A man may be in as juft pof-

feffion ofTruth as of a City, ancl yet bee

forced to furrender j tis therefore farre

better to enjoy her with peace, then to

hazzard her on a battell : If therefore

there rife any doubts in my way, I doe
forget them, or at leaft defer them, till

my better letled judgement, and more
manly reafbn be able to reiolve them

;

for I perceive every mans owne reafbn

is his belt Oedipm^ and will upon a reafo-

nable truce, find a way to loofe thofe

bonds wherewith the fubtilties of errour
have enchained our more flexible and
tender judgements. In Philofophy where
truth leemes double-faced, there is no
man more paradoxicall then my felf i but
in Div inity I love to keepe the road, and
though not in an implicite, yet an hum-
ble faith, follow the great wheele of
the Church, by which I move, not re-

lerving any proper poles or motion
from the epicycle ofmy own braine ; by
this meanes I leave no gap for Herefies,

Schifmes, or Errors, of which at pre-

tent.
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Wt^ ' '^' °°' "Jwe Truth

and obfolete, (uchas^uM "'' '"'1°'

been revived buf h„ ^l "^''^'" ''*''
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though but few of that name j men are

lived over againe, the world is now as it

was in ages paft, there was none then,
but there hath been fome one iince that
parallels him, and is as it were his revi-

ved felfe.

lors.

Now the firft of mine was that ofthe StH. 7.

Arabians, that the fbules of men perifh-

ed with their bodies, but fhould yet bee
raifed againe at the laft day j not that I

did ablolutely conceive a mortality of
the foule ; but ifthat were, w*'' faith, not
Philofophyhath yet throughlydifproved,
and that both entred the grave together,
yet I held the fame conceit thereof that
wee all doe of the body, that it Ihould
rife againe. Surely it is but the merits of
our unworthy natures, if wee fleepe in
darkenefle, untill the laft alarum : A fe-

rious reflex upon my owne unworthi-
nefle did make me backw? d from chal-
lenging this prerogative ly foule j fo
I might enjoy my Saviour .t the laft, I
could with patience be nothing almoft
unto eternity. The fecond was that of

B Origen
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vengeance for ever, but afteH S ^
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'"" °2 """^
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too eafify^te fr^r"^ "^

I did never SrW^l '^•"^ ^''^'"^''^ **

etice hll P°""yely mamtaine or nrawee, but have often wiflied if h,TJ^
conforant to Tr.,fl,
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mans beliefe unto mine, nor (o much as

ever revealed or difputed them with my
deareft friends ; by which meanes I nei-
ther propagated them in others, nor con-
firmed them in my felfe, but fuffering

them to flame upon their owne fub-
Itance, without addition of new fuell,

they went out infenfibly of themfelves
j

therefore thefe opinions, though con-
demned by lawful! Councels, were not
Herefies in me, but bare Errors, and fin-

gle Lapfes of my underllanding, with-
out a joynt depravity ofmy will : Thofe
have not only depraved underltandings
but difeafed afl^ecSlions, which cannot en-
joy a fingularity without a Herefie, or
be the author of an opinion, without
they be of a Sed: alfo ; this was the vil-

lany of the firft Schifme of Lucifer^ who
was not content to erre alone, but drew
into his fadtion many Legions of Spi-
rits

J
and upon this experience hee temp-

ted only Eve^ as well underftanding the
communicable nature of fin, and that to
deceive but one, was tacitely and upon
confequence to delude them both.

B 2 That
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1 withftanding a fbber judcement may
doe without offence or herefiej for
there is vet after all the decrees of coun-
fells and the niceties of the Schooles,

,
many things untouch'd, unimagin'd,
wherein the libertie of an honeft reafon
may play and expatiate with fecurity
and ferre without the circle of an he-
reiie.

As for thofe wmgy myfteries in Divi- Sta. 9.

nity, and ayery fubtilties in Religion,
which have unhindg'd the braines of
better heads^ they never ftretched the
Pia Materotmme j me thinkes there be
not impoffibilities enough in Reli-
gion for an adtive faith; the deepeft
mylteries ours containes, have not only
been illuftrated, but maintained by fyllo-
gifme. and the rule of reafon : I love to
lofe my felfe in a myftery to purfue my
reafon to an oh altitudo. 'Tis my folita-
ry recreation to pofe my apprehenfion
with thofe involved enigma's and rid-
dles of the Trinity, with Incarnation
and Refurrea:ion. I can anfwer all

B3 the
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the objeaions of Satan, and my rebelli-
ous reafon^ with that odde refolution I
learned of Tertullian^ Certum efi quia im-
fofiibile eft. I defire to exercife my foithm the difficulteft point, for to credit or-
dinary and vii:ble objea:s is not fnith,
butperfwafion. Some beleeve the bet-
ter for feeing Chrift his Sepulchre, and
when they have feene the Red Sea
doubt not of the miracle. Now contra-
rily 1 blefle my felfe,and am thankefuU
that I lived not in the dayes of miracles,
that I never faw Chrift nor his Difci-
ples: I would not have beene one of
thofe Ifraelites that pafled the Red Sea,
nor one of Chrilts Patients, on whom
he wrought his wonders j then had my
faith beene thruft upon me, nor Ihoula J
enjov that greater blefling pronounced
to all that believe & faw not. 'Tis an ea-
fie and neceflary beliefe to credit what
our eye and fenfe hath examined : I be-
lieve he was dead, and buried, and rofe
agame

; and defire to fee him in his glo-
ry, rather then to contemplate him in his
Cenotaphe, or Sepulchre. Nor is this

much

\' t
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much to bcleeve, as we have reafon, we
owe this faith unto Hiftory : they only
had the advanta&;e of a bold and noble
faith, 3 lived before his comming,
who upon obfcure prophefies and mylti-

call Types could raife a beliefe, and ex-
ped apparent impoffibilities.

'Tis true, there is an edge in all firme
beliefe, and with an eafie Metaphor wee
may fay the fword of faith j but in thefe
obfcuritics I rather ufe it, in the adjun<a
the Apoftle g^ives it, a Buckler ; under
which I perceive a wary combatant may
lie invulnerable. Since I was of under-
ftanding to know we knew nothing, my
reafon hath beene more pliable to the
will of faith ; I am now content to un-
derftand a myftery without a rigid defi-

nition in an eafie and Platonick defcrip-
tion. That allegoricall defcription of
Hermes^ » pleafeth mee beyond all

the Metaphyficall definitions of Di-
vines

J
where I cannot fatisfie my rea-

lon, I love to humour my fancy j I had
as leive you tell me that anima eft angelus
hommis^ eft Corpus Dei, as Entelechia j Lux

B4
eft
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fJ*mbra Dei, zs affm perjpicui: where
there is an obfcurity too cfcpe for our
reafon, 'tis good to fet downe with a de-
fcription, periphrafis, or adumbration

;

tor by acquainting our reafon how una-
ble It IS to difplay the vifible and obvi-
ous effe<a of nature, it becomes morehumble and fubmiffive unto the fubtil-
ties of faith

: and thus I teach my hag-
gard and unreclaimed reafon to ftoo^
unto the lure offaith. I believe there w«
already a tree whofe fruit our unhappy
parents tafted though in the fame Chap-
ter when God forfids it, 'tis pofitivefy
faid, the plants of the field were not v«growne; for God had not caufed it to^ine upon the earth. I beleeve that the&rpent (if we fhall literaliy underftand

made his motion on his belly beforl the

and Virginity of women, which gSi
ordained the tewes, is very fallible Ex-
perience, and'Hiftory informes me, thatnot onely many particular women but
hkewife whole Nations have efcaped

the

11
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the curfe of childbirth, which God
feemes to pronounce upon the whole
Sex

J yet doe I beleeve that all this is

true^ which indeed my reafon would
pcrfwadc me to be falfe ; and this I think
is no vulgar part of faith to believe a
thing not only above, but contrary to
reafon, and againft th arguments of
our proper fenfes.

In my folitary and retired imagina- 5iif7. u.
tion, (Neque enim cum forticus aut me le-

Bulus accetfitf defum mthi) I remember I
am not alone, and therefore forget not
to contemplate him and his attributes
who is ever with mee, efpecially thofe
two mighty ones, his wifedome and e-
ternitie ; with the one I recreate, with
the other I confound my underftan-
ding

: for who can fpeakc of eternitie
without a foloeciKne, or thinke thereof
without an extafie ? Time we may com-
prehend, 'tis but five dayes elder then
our felves, and hath the fame Horofcope
with the world ; but to retire {o farre
backe as to apprehend a beginnirg> lu

'^ivc
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give fuch an infinite ftart forward as t<conceive an end in an effence that w«affirme hath neither the one nor the a^her; ,t puts my reafon to SaintX/.

no't made TcrLt^e tat"'
"""^ '""'

..end hi 'tisr -
[teC^Jj

a^a'^^fl^ K^et^^nt" :^ '^^^

^a^^rtela^trAa^ch

Saint
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Saint Peter fpeakes modeftly, when hee
faith, a thouf?.;d yeares to God are but
as one day ; ibr toYpc:.i;e like a Philofo-
pher, thofe continued mftances of time
which flow i:U'j rhouiand yeares, make
not to him one moment j what to us is

to come, to his Eternitie is prefent, his
whole duration being but one perma-
nent point without fuccelCon, parts, flux,
or divinon.

There is no Attribute that adds more Sta. n.
difficulty to the myftery of the Trinity,
where though in a relative way of Fa-
ther and Son, we mult deny a priority. I
wonder how Arijlotle could conceive
the world eternall, or how hee could
make good two Eternities: his fimili-
tude of a Triangle, comprehended in a
fquare, doth fomewhat illufl:rate the Tri-
nitie of our foules, and that the Triple
Unity of God ; for there is in us not
three, but a Trinity of foules, because
there is in us, ifnot three diftind: foules,
yet differing faculties, that can, and doe
fubfift apart in different fubjedts, and yet

in
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in us are fo united as to make but one

f^tfi '"''";'"?^i if one foule were
lo perfe<a as to informe three diltinft bo.

the diftinft number of thre^, not divi-ded nor feparated by the intelle<a, butadually comprehended in its Unity and
that .s a perfea Trinity. I have'^ften
admired the myfticall way of Pythal

Beware of Philofophy, is a precept noto be received m too large a fenfe /for in
this mafle of nature there is a Vet ofthings that carry in their front, though
not in capi rail letters, yetin ften^raphy
and ftort Charafters, VomethingVDl'
vmine, «,hich to wifer reafonsW asLuminariK m the abyfle of knowledge,and to judicious beirefes, as fcales aS
higheft pieces of Divinityf The fevere

^Slf'l "7Z '""eh me out 5
fiw/ 1^ P''?: °^ ^"''""' "•« this vi-
fible world is but a piAure ofthe invifi-We wherein as in a pourtrad, things arenot truely, but in equivocall Aapes ; and

as

1 t

*'-'•«
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as they counterfeit fome more reall fub-

ftance in that invilible fabrick.

That other attribute wherewith I re- Stfi. 1

3

create my devotion, is his wifedome, in

which I am happy j and for the con-

templation of this onely, do not repent

me that I was bred in the way ofttudy

:

The advantage I have of tne vulgar,

with the content and happinefle I con.
ceive therein, is an ample recompence
for all my endeavours, in what part of
knowledg foever. Wifedome is his molt
beauteous attribute, no man can attaine

unto it, yet Solomon pleafed God when
hee defired it. Hee is wife becaufe hee
knowes ? '' 'Mngs, and hee knoweth all

things bt he made them all, but his

greateft kxiowledg is in comprehending
that he made not, that is himfelfe. And
this is alfo the greateft knowledge in

man. For this do I honour my own pro-
feffion and embrace the couniell even of^
the Devill himfelfe : had he read fuch a
Ledure in Paradife as hee did at *J)el-T^J'
phos^ we had better knowne our felves, »«>/»'»

nor

"yii^t

•M
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nor had we flood in fear<. f„ t
I know he is wife i„ !f| '° ^"T "i"

"hat we conceive butL '"''^^"" '

"'e comprehe- nof f '""''^ '" "ha
butaf<,„C:p^„"°^f-^7behoUhi,
miderftanding

is dimm l
""^ °"

eye, we ate iJoLt ofle 8^''^ "^"^
loiver fide ofhis Wv°nitv ^h. 'I'"''

°'

pry into the maze ofhisk '^l?^"'-^
''

onely foUv in lu, l ^'els, is noi

even^inaL "• ^^'^''^J P«Amption
vants, not^hL's^nrt"; 'S^TN^^^-
Councell, but that myftlcall on. ^^ TTrinity, wherein fl,„ ^ L

°"e of the

Perfon^'therelsbi^-
"^'' "'^'? ''^ 'J-^ee

erees, without cont™^^"""''^ *'"« de-
he aAy, his a<a°nf *°"' "°^ °eeds

delibewion, h s
' 7/°' ^°' *«h

knowes wha 's b^ft .'"it^"™^,, °«"ndly
feidy frauaht w^vi",-°'^"e<a ftan/s

^"d eleaion, whkh are^J
"""^^''"ion

US, maice but one in hi
?°"°"' '"

fringing from°"hI '^^te" ' at'thf^^touch o? his will. Thefe'are rlJ^'^^
P'ations Metaphyficall, ™; tmb^^'i::

culations
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l{eltgio Medici. 27

culations have another Method, and are
ci tent to trace and difcover thofe ex-
preffions hee hath left in his creatures,
and the obvious effeds of nature ; ihere
is no danger to profound thefe mylle-
ries, no SanHum fanBorum in Philofo-
phy

: The world was made to be inha-
bited by beafts, but ftudied and con-
templated by man : 'tis the debt of our
realon wee owe unto God, and the ho-
mage wee pay for not being beafts j with-
out this the world is ftill as though it

had not been, or as it was before the iixt
day when as yet there was not a crea-
ture that could conceive, or fay there
was a world. The wifedome ofGod re-
ceives fmall honour froi„ thofe vulgar
heads, that rudely ftare about, and with
a grofle rirfticity admire his workes;
thofe highly magnifie him whofe judi-
cious enquiry into his adis, and delibe-
rate refearch into his creatures, returne
the duty of a devout and learned admi-
ration.

Therefore^
Search while thou wilt, anJ let thy reafon goe
To ranfome truth even to the Abyje below.

Rally

r
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Sut unto reafon canhji^Li
*'*^

The Ti^.:nj t
^ ^^ ^^ hnovone^J>eDevtUs doe know thee hut tk, j '

^utUnot thyj.lorvhutZ'Jrf'/'''"''^'^*
Teach mj. ei^fj^-^^rsk^^^^^ "^^'^re
That ieaminJTemin It^T^" '' ^'<

ThenwiU rniili A f^' "> "V hive

and fomeway to ret^fh?,"""
'° «q"«.

ow performances Lh^ ""^ ^^
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hours fliall finde anxiety in their graves,
and our beft endeavours not hope, but
feare a refurredlion.

There is but o..e firft caufe, and foure StU. 14.

fecond caufes of all things j fome are
without efficient, as God, others with-
out matter, as Angels, fome without
forme, as the firft matter, but every
Eflence, created or uncreated, hath its
finall caufe, and fome pofitive end both
of its Eflence and operation ; This is the
caufe I grope after in the workes of na-
ture, on this hangs the providence of
God

J to raife fo beauteous a ftrudture,
as the world and the creatures thereof,
was but his Art, but their fundry and
divided operations with their predefti-
nated ends, are from the treafury of his
wifedome. In the caufes, nature, and af-
fed:ions of the Eclipfe of Sunne and
Moone, there is moft excellent fpecula-
tion ; but to profound farther, and to
contemplate a reafon why his provi-
dence hath fo difpofed and ordered
their motions in that vaft circle, as to

C conjoyne
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onjoyne and obfcure each other is aIx-eeter piece of reafon, and a d^VinerC °7'''}?%hvi rterefore Ce
to ml'

in feme tAin-5 there app^"es

pnyiicks. Had ^r^^U beene as curiousm the enquiry of this caufeas he was of

an imt"f-^^^
^"^ "°' '^ft beWndThiman imperfedl piece of Philofophy. bu^an abfolute traft of Divinity.

mere are no Gntefmesm nature • nor „ny thing framedlo fill up ern^ty can'

"^fedomeofhishand'd^covl^d'^Ou:

of hf.r'^' '"'^'^ chofe tJS*obSaof his admiration, indeed ,.hat reafon™y not goe to Schoole to the wife"

dome
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dome of Bees, Aunts, and Spiders ? what
wife hand teacheth them to doe what
reafon cannot teach us? ruder heads
ftand amazed at thofe prodigious pieces

of nature. Whales, Elephants, Dromida-
ries, and Camels j thefe I confefle, are
the Coloflus and Majeftick pieces ofher
hand ; but in thefe narrow Engines there
is more curious Mathematicks, and the
civilitie of thefe little Citizens, more
neatly fet forth the wifedome of their

Maker ; Who admires not l{egio.Monta-

nus his Fly beyond his Eagle, or won-
ders not more at the operation of two
foules in thofe little bodies, than but one
in the trunck of a Cedar? I could ne-
ver content my contemplation with
thofe generall pieces of wonders, the
flux and reflux ofthe fea, the encreafe of
Nile, the converficn of the Needle to
the North, and have ttudied to match
and parallel thofe in the more obvious
and negleded pieces of Nature, which
without further travell I can doe in the
Cofmography of my felfej wee carry
with us the wonders, we feeke without

C 2 us:
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There is all ^fiua, and her prodigiesm us

J we are that bold and ad^uuroSpiece of nature, which he thaTftS
»;.fely :eames in a cmfendium, X^t^

JW7. i;. Thus there are two bookes fmm
whence I colled my Divinl^j befSS

frrvan^' N^r' °^^°^ ""oYher of hlervant Nature, that nniverfall anHpubhk Manufcript, that lies ex^ns'd v^to the eyes of all; thofe tfiat ne^r
!T k"" •" i^' °"^' J"^' difcove-
i^J him m the other: This was theScripture and Theology of the H^thens; thenaturall motion of thelunmade them more admire him han i^

terthe'^T" "'V"^»»
wrouX 'n,n« f"^^"^-

^^^ of naturewrought more admiration in them than

»^X ""^f
'^' his miracles

J fu'dy theH«thens knew better how to i^ynJ^dr^de thefe myfticall letters, S, weeChriftians, who caft a more drd'ffeLIon thefe common Hieroglyphicks, a?d
dif-
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difdain to fuck Divinity from the flowers
ofnature. xVor do I lo forget God, as to
adore the name of Nature ; which I de-
fine not with the Schooles, the principle
of motion and reft, bur, that ftreight and
regular line, that fetled and conftant
courfe the wifedome of God hath or-
dained the adlions of his ceatures, ac-
cording to their feverall kincs. To make
a revolution every day is the nature of
the Sun, becaufe that neceflary courfe
which God hath ordained it, from
which it cannot fwerve, but by a faculty
from tha: voyce which firft did give it

motion. Now this courfe of Nature
God feldome alters or perverts, but like
an excellent Artitt hath fo contrived his
worke, that with the felfe fame inftru-
ment, without a new creation hee may
efled: his obfcureft delignes. Thus he
fweetneth the water with a wood, pre-
ferveth the creatures in the Arke, which
the blatt of his mouth might have as ea-% created: for God is like a skilfuli
Geometrician, who when more ealily,
and with one ftroke of his Compaffe, he'

C 3 might
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might defcribc, or divide a richt line h,yet rather doc this in a circl oMon„tway, according to the con(HmrJr ^
forelaid princfples of hLar""^

th";rule ofhishc-e doth fometimcs Lver
tTve'T'th^

""^'"^ """ ""^^^^^

inltrumcnt fhe only is • llJthl r ^

i^^«Vharir&,
IT ?n £ °"

"l-"^ •' * S^™"" beau-I) m the works of God, and thereforeno deformity in any kind or fp^cies of

wZ"r *'?«'"°^ver': I cannot'ldTbv

tormes. And having paft that general!
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J{eligio Medici 3^
vifitation of God, who faw that all that
he had made was good, that is, confor-
mable to his will, which abhors defor-
mity, and is the rule oforder and beautyj
there is no deformity but in monftrofity,
wherein notwithftanding there is a kind
of beauty. Nature fo ingenioufly contri-
ving the irregular parts, as they become
fometimes :"^rz remarkable than the
principall : .' ick. To fpeake yet more
narrowly, ^.lere was never any thing ug-
ly, or mif-lhapen, but the Chaos j where-
in notwithftanding to fpeake ftridtly,
there was no deformity, becaufe no
forme, nor was it yet impregnate by the
voyce of God: Now nature is not at
variance with art, nor art with nature

j
they being both the fervants of his pro-
vidence : Art is the perfedion ofNature:
Were the world now as it was the fixt
day, there were yet a Chaos: Nature
hath made one world, and Art another.
In briefe, all things are artificiall, for na-
ture is the Art of God.

This is the ordinary and open way5«7.
C4 of

'7.
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Prophefie, but Prognofticatinn -rJ^
°'

another wiy full If v,« i •"'"^'

have no exadl EphemeSC 5^'"?
a more particular ^„A S' *"*' '«

of his providSTdire-* ^T^ '""^"d
ons offndivfdS anf&f,*|r"'"this we call Fortune rhJ ?^ Effinces ;;

crooked line "hTrebv h H^'"''"^
""d ^

anions his ^kt^ltilTl ''°'^

unknowne and fecret way Thi=tick and involved meth^-^A- ' ""^P-
dence have I ever admii^

^ '"' P""'''"

iate the hiftoi^Tfi" [/''' "°' -« ^ '--

ces ofmv dav« fho r ' ™^ °ccurren-

and hits ofSeetiS-"Tr °f
''?"«=">

to Fortune, or a bare ri^'"^"'"'''
good ftarr« \X . "^''7 to my
thought tiS'v..:^-T ?«''' have
thithfr by afc^ '""T

'^'^'' ""-
would haveKa 'mi"""?^ '«^°"

Pharaohs
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Pharaohs daughter ; what a Labyrinth is
there in the ftory o£Jofeph, able to con-
vert a Stoick? Surely there are in every
mans life certaine rubs, doublings and
wrenches which pafle a while under the
effedts of chance, but at the laft, well ex-
amined, prove the meere hand of God

:

Twas not dumbe chance, that to difco-
ver the Fougade or Powder plot, con-
trived a mifcarriage in the letter. I like
the victory of 8 8. the better for that one
occurrence which our enemies imputed
to our dilhonour, and the partiality of
Fortune, to wit, the tempefts and con-
trarietie of winds. King Philip did not
detraca from the Nation, when he faid,
he fent his Armado to fight with men,
and not to combate with the winds.
Where there is a manifeft difproporti-
on between the powers and forces of
two feverall agents, upon a maxime of
realon wee may promife the vidory to
the fuperiour

J but when unexpeded ac-
cidents flip in, and unthought of occur-
rences intervene, thefe muft proceed
trom a power that owes no obedience to

thofe
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thofe axioms: where, as in the writine-

?e^noJ^1,"'r"'•'^'
'?''°" 'h- han^buf

Zr^ % *?""S '''« moves it. The

land t/^h Pl'5^ ^"^'"^^ °f Hoi.land fof which the Grand Seienieurproudly faid That if they ihouM^;ouWe him as they did the Spaniard heewould fend his men with ftovds' and
pick-axes and throw it into the SeaW
""""f ?J«°^ther afcribe to the ing^^ii:ty and induftry ofthe people, but w themercy of God, that hath £f^fed °hemto fuch a thrivingGW; and to the wlu

vLr'^.n^'"".''??'''
'^' *'P°feh her ft-»our to each Countrey in their preordinate feafon. AH cannot behappySe"

for becaufe the glory of one State de-pends upon the raine ofanother, thire isa revoktion and viciflitude of the/r
greatnefie and muft obey the fwing ofthat wheele, not moved by intelligencS
but by the hand of Goi^ who eby^
neriods T'''T^,'°

'^^'^ Predeftinated

C of r '''^ ''^f
"o' °"e'y °fmen,but of Commonweales, and the whole

world,
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world, run not upon an Helix that ftill

enlargeth, but on a Circle, where arri-

ving to their Meridian, they decline in
oblcurity, and fall under the Horizon
againe.

Thefe muft not therefore bee named ^efif. 18.

the effe(fls of fortune, but in a relative

way, and as we terme the workes of na-
ture. It was the ignorance ofmans rea-

fon that begat this very name, and by a
carelefle terme mifcalled the providence
of God : for there is no liberty for cau-
les to operate in a loofe and ftragling

way, nor any efFedt whatfoever, but
hath its warrant from fome univerfall

or fuperiour caufe. 'Tis not a ridiculous

devotion, to fay a Prayer before a game
at Tables ; for even in Jortilegies and
matters ofgreateft uncertainty, there is a
fetled and preordered courfe of effedis

;

'tis we that are blind, not fortune : be-
caufe our eye is too dim to dilcover the
myftery of her effedis, we foolilhly paint
her blind, & hoodwink the providence of
the Almighty. I cannot juilifie that con-

temptible
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I confefle the mmm 1- '"""A'= ^'s
fingular rife of ™"? ^"^ "^""^n of
of thoff of fo"*"'^

'° l^. deftitute

not any wiy defe4?KtV '^'"^'' ''°*
judgements,Uo^l!?^ [?'"' "^ *iftr

the juftice ' ffht *'°"&'ify "nderftand

» «ore carele/Te e^ on^he^^"'"'','**
parts of felicity rffc T vu'gar

of the A?mth^*? ^"g'-'fe the 'mercies

of thofe othX^r^"^" " P^'^^^'So''

errour worfe^L L r""^ = "nd 'tis an
cSplementaiU cfrc„!,ft''

'??,''°^^ 'hefe

felicity, andufdemluj^rr''" Pf^« °f
and eigntiallS nf h

"'^ Perfe<aions

fires 'tis fatisfa.*;J f .
•'^° "''f" de-

though not to etfcv theT*"
'° ''^'""^e,

tune; iet Dmr;!?i^^^ ^''°"« of for-
' P^^'dence provide for fooles

:

'tis

'^aiRss
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'tis not partiality,but equity in God, who
deales with us but as our naturall pa-
rents ; thofe that are able of body and
mind, he leaves to their deferts ; to thofe
of weaker merits hee imparts a larger
portion, and pieces out the defed: ofone
by the excefle of the other. Thus have
wee no juft quarrell with Nature, for
leaving us naked, or to envie the homes,
hocfs, skins, and furs of other creatures,
being provided with reafon, that can
fupply them all. Wee need not labour
with lo many arguments to confute ju-
diciall Aftrology j for ifthere be a truth
therein, it doth not injure Divinity j ifto
be born under Mercury difpofeth us to
be witty, under lupiter to be wealthy, I
doe not owe a knee unto thefe, but unto
that mercifuU hand that hath ordered
my indifferent and uncertaine nativity
unto fuch benevolous afpedis. Thole
that hold that all things were governed
by fortune had not erred, had they not
perfifted there : The Romans that ere-
cted a Temple to Fortune, acknowledg-
ed therein, though in a blinder way,

fome-



i if

I' ^«-

Sccl. i^,

ipmewhat of Divinity
; for ,„ . r

to heaven thTn /I ^
'u

^ "^^^^'^ ^^y
Lofficic rn.! •

^'"'^ chaine: an ea/Je^ogicK may conioyne heaven « j ,

•n one argument ind tl^rk^"'!,^"''Sorites refolve all ^l,i„ •
"^ '''»" a

though wS Ch i&S''^- ^°^

God the true and S^i'^"^^'' ^^ ''

yet doth itKi&,/' >! g?"^-"
tjcukr anions ofev^t,l'£l.'"'° fl^ f«t-J-::;::.?f^'!'ai?-ofeverything;a„dis-t'h"at

angular "'Pirit, by wh ch ealT '?g' ^°'' " ">«

ration. Pertormes its ope-

coi't Self"" ;".<* P^-"fe

verted the devwion ^V ^' ''^^^
P^"--

theifme; who for^„°^"l,"? ""to A-
vifoes of ftith hf„ r?.""^ ^""^ft ad-

confpiracie of 'P?^ '"*^i'^<^
""to the

compofe thofe fewHJ ^"''eavoured totnoie tewds and angry diflenti-

ons
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ons between affed:ion, faith, and reafon:
For there is in our foule a kind ofTrium-
virate, or Triple government of three
competitors, which diftrad the peace of
this our Common-wealth, not lefle than
did that other the State of Rome.
As Reafon is a rebel! unto Faith, fo

pafEon unto Reafon : As the propofitions
of Faith feeme abfurd unto Reafon, fo
the Theorems of Reafon unto paffion,
and both unto Reafon

; yet a moderate
and peaceable difcretion may fo ftate
and order the matter, that they may bee
all Kings, and v et make but one Monar-
chy, every one exercifing his Soveraign-
ty and Prerogative in a due time and
place, according to the reftraint and li-

mit of circumftance. There is, as in Phi-
lofophy, fo in Divinity, fturdy doubts,
and boyfterous objections, wherewith
the unhappinefle of our knowledge too
neerely acquainteth us. More ofthefe no
man hath knowne than my felfe, which I
confelfe I conquered, not in a martiall
pofture, but on my knees. For our endea-
vours are not onely to combate with

doubts



il'f

44 ;^^/,^/^ ;v^^^^.^

doubts, but alurav^ «« ^r

by demonftSf" °"' Studies, anc

l^y.
makes us l^ft^V^'^^'X I" on.

ther. Thus hiiv;«
'"iraclein ano-

doxis a„5 read X ?'"'''' "'^ ^rchi-

f things, he' wouM dfS'rr^'?ftom the miracle oftheBT^l^^'^^^
malie me conceit th-.^

• ^ Serpent,:

Sy"|pathie, and\t bw"?, T'''
''^

tncke to cure their hT r *gypt«n
,

miracle. AraineT, •' *^" '^"''out a

Periments tej^'anftWnT ^^h"ftrre more of iv«*rfj iT . ^ 8 '^*''

|ny curioftie the CV,L*^;fP^^^<? J" .

be natura/I ar.^ uj ^"^ -^"ar miffht

tarround with w«^ ^'^''t"*''!
the Al-

fubftance yeddTnot '/n''''''
'''^'""''We

but flames'^lnThe ar.ri^'?"'"
«'««.

"'ft
: and thus «1 f?^ °^ 'ts Antago-

beliefe to tW^ke7he ^^f '"^^^&'« «y
-/"^ might |2'^^ combuttion rf si

ture in thaf^fceLf ** ^«um,nous na--Lake before the fire of Go-

morrha.
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morrhai I know that M;;nna is now
plentifully gathered in Calabria^ and
Jofephus tels me in his dayes 'twas as
plentifuU in Arabia \ the Devill there-
fore made the auere^ Where was then the
miracle in the dayes oiMofes} the IJrae-
lites faw but that in his time, the ntives
ofthofe Countries behold in ours. Thus
the Devill playd at Chefle with mee,
and yeelding a pawne, thought to gaine
a Queen of me, taking advantage ofmy
honeft endeavours; and whilft I laboured
to raife the ftrudure of my reafon, hee
ftriv'd to undermine the edifice of my
faith.

Neither had thefe or any other ever StSi. 20.

fuch advantage of me, as to encline me
to any point of infidelity or defperate
pofitions of Atheifme; for I have beene
thefe many yeares of opinion there was
never any. Thofe that held Religion
was the difference of man from beafts,
have fpoken probably, and proceed up-
on a principle as indu<aive as the other :

That do<arine of Epicurus^ that denied
D the

J

J
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the providence .fCod, was no Atheifmbut a nugnificent and highftS

That fatall nteLe ofTs^^k"^''
::^'"-s.,but the im™u°abk ^:i?i,i:

K°.g?x-:-ttS-^
That villain and Secretary of Heiithat compofed that mifcrSm pL" 'f

&Sir ? ""i'^'
'^^ «« " Po-Jiuve Atheilt. I confefle everv Com.yey hath its il/«.^i,„,//, every^^"""

f':f't'
'^''^^^°* common he?ds^uft

vert
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vert a loofe or prejudicate beleefe.

47

II.I confefle I have perufed them all, and std.

can difcover nothing that may Itartle a
difcreet beliefe : yet are there heads car-
ried off with the wind and breath of
fuch motives. I remember a Doctor in
Phyfick of Italy, who could not perfed-
ly believe the immortality of the Ibule,
becaufe Galen feemed to make a doubt
thereof With another I was familiar-
ly acquainted in France, a Divine and
man of lingular parts, that on the fame
point was fb plunge and gravelled
with * three lines o£ Seneca, that all our *Pojimor.

Antidotes, drawne from both Scripture '"" "''"^

and Philofophy, could not expell thetji7hu.
poyfbn of his errour. There are a fet of^'o" indi-

heads, that can credit the relations of ^"^!"' '^^

Mariners, yet queftion the teiii-"plrl^!Z
monies of Saint Pau/-, and peremptori- /'""""

ly maintaine the traditions of JL/ian or ri^*~,i
Piiny, yet in Hiltories of Scripture, raife JJ>^,Z7J^]

Quere's and objections, beleeving noP""'"'"'"
more than they can parallel in humane

'^''^"~

Authors. I confefle there are in Scrip-

D 2 ture
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tun ftories that doe exceed the fable of
loets .nd to a captious Reader foundliU ba^.'irantua or Bevii: Search all theLc'M .C5 >f times palt, and the fabulouscona ts nf thefe prefent, and 'twill beehard to ad one that deferves to earn
the bucK'v . nr o -.;;„;>/,„, yet is all this ofan .anc pn ^.„aty, if ^^ conceive a di-
yiiic con (icife or an influence but from
• 'IS ,

^ ?'''' °^^^^ Almighty. It is
impoffible that either in the difcourfe ofman or m the infallible voyce of God
to the weakenefle of our apprehenfions;

™H ^"^"^ "°' '?P^^^^ irre^Iarities

Sf^ M°^'' ^^ antinomies: my'f^l^ could /hew a catalogue of doubtl
never yet imagined nor queftioned, a^I know, which are not refblved at 'the
firlt hearing, not fantalhck Quere'sor obje^ions of ayre: For I^nnot
heareofAtoms in Divinity. I can readthe hiltory of the Pigeon that was
rent out of the Ark, aSd returned nomore yet not queftion how fhee foundout her mate that was left behind • That
Lazarus was raifed from the dead, yet

not
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not demand where in the interim his

foule awaited ; or raife a Law-cafe, whe-
ther his heire might lawfully dctaine
his inheritance, bequeathed unto him by
his death; and he, though reftored to
life, have no Plea or title unto his for-

mer pofleflions. Whether Eve was fra-

med out of the left fide of Adam^ I di-

fpute not ; becaufe I ftand not yet aflii-

red which is the right fide of a man, or
whether there be any fuch diftindlion in

Nature ; that Ihe was edified out of the
ribbe of Adam I believe, yet raife no
queltion who ihall arife with that ribbe
at the Refurredion. Whether Adam
was an Hermaphrodite, as the Rabbines
contend upon the letter of the Text

;

becaufe it is contrary to reafon, rhere

Ihould bee an Hermaphrodite before

there was a woman, or a compofition or

two natures, before there was a fecond
compofed. Likewife, whether the world
was created in Autumne, Summer, or
the Spring; becaufe it was crear d in

them all ; for whatfoever Signe tl un
poflefleth, thofe foure feafon^ re adlu-

D 3 ally
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Seft. 22.

SO T^eligio Medici,

ally exiftent
: It is the nature of this

Luminary to diftinguifh the feverall
feafons of the yeare, all which it makes
at one time m the whole earth, and fuc-
ceffive in any prt thereof. There are a
bund e of curioiities, not onely in Phi-
lofophy but in Divinity, profifed and
difcufled by men of moft fuppofed abi-
lities, which indeed are not worthy our
vacant houres, much lefTe our fi^rious
Itudies; Pieces onely fit to be placed in
Pantagruels Uht^ry, or bound up with
lartaretus de modo Cacandu

Thefe are niceties that become not
thofe that perufe fo ferious a Myiterv
There are others more generally que-
ftioned and called to the Barre, yet mc
thinkes of an eafie, and poffible truth.
Jis ndicu ous to jput off, or drowne
the generall Floorf of Noah in that
particular inundation oi Deucalion-, that
there was a Deluge once, feemes not tomee fo great a miracle, as that there is
not one alwayes. How all the kinds of
Creatures, not only in their owne bulks,

but
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but with a competency of food & fufte-

nance, might be preferved in one Arke,
and within the extent of three hundred
cubits, to a reafon that rightly examines
it, will appeare very foefible. There is

another fecret, not contained in the

Scripture, which is more hard to com-
prehend, & put the honelt Father to the

refiige of a Miracle ; and that is, not
onely how the diftincSi pieces of the

world, and divided Hands fliould bee
firlt planted by men, but inhabited by
Tygers, Pai^thers and Beares. How
America abounded with beaits of prey,

and noxious Animals, yet contained not
in it that necellary creature, a Horfe, is

very ftrange. By what paflage thofe, not
onely Birds, but dangerous and unwel-
come Beaits came over: How
there bee creatures there, which
are not found in this triple Continent

;

all which muft needs bee ttrange unto
us, that hold but one Arke, and that

the creatures began their progrefle from
the mountaines of Ararat. They who to

falve this would make the Deluge par-

D 4 ticular,
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ticular, proceed upon a Principle that I
can no way grant; not onely upon the
negative of holy Scriptures, hit of
mine owne reafon whereby I can make
It probable, that the world was as well
peopled in the time o£ Noah as in ours,
and fifteene hundred yeares to people
the world as fbU a time for th^ as
toure thoufand yeares fmce have beene
to us. There are other afTertions andcommon tenents drawn from Scripture
and generally beleeved as Scripture'
whereunto, notwithltanding, I would
;iever betray the libertie ofmy reafon
Tis a poftulate to me, that Methufalem
was the longeft liv'd of all the children
o. Adam^ and no man will bee able to
prove It

J when from the procefle of
the Text I can manifeft it may be other-
wife That J^uia, perilhed by hanging
himfelf, there is no certainety in Serin-
ture, though in one place it feemes to
aftirme it, and by doubtfull word hath
given occafion to tranllate it

; yet in ano-
ther place, m a more punduall defcripti-
on, It makes it improbable, and feemc4^to

overthrow
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overthrow it. That our Fathers, after

the Flood, eredled the Tower of Bahelly

to preferve themfelves againft a fecond

Deluge, is generally opinioned and be-

leeved
;
yet is there another intention of

theirs exprefled in Scripture : Befides, it

is improbable from the circumftance of
the place, that is, a plaine in the land of
Shinar. Thefe are no points of Faith,

and therefore may admit a free difpute.

There are yet others, and thofe fami-

liarly concluded from the Text, where-

in (under favour) I fee no confequence.

The Church of Rome confidently

proves the opinion of Tutelary Angels,

from that anfwer when Peter knockt at

the doore, ^Tis not he but his Angeh^ that is,

might fome fay, his Meflenger, or fome
body from him ; for fo the Originall fig-

nifies, and is as likely to be the doubtfull

Families meaning. This expofition 1

once fuggelled to a young Divine, that

anfwered upon this point, to which I re-

member the Francifcan Opponent re-

plyed no more, but. That it was a new
and no authentick interpretation.

Thcle
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Secl. ij.

fallible difcourfes of man ..pon the

holy Scnptures; yet were it of man I

plarelt, and fi-perlative Piece that hathbeen extant fince the Creation were

afi'T' ' *°!5''' "°' '^fiaineVLe!ante of It
; and cannot but commendthe judgment ofP^lo^y, that thought

not h.s Library complete withoutlt •

the Alcoran of the Twks (I fpeake with'out prejudice) is an ill com,£f^'pT^e

^u^pir ^' \.'^^ '«'' rMiculous^^'
rours in Philofophy,

impoffibilities, fidi-

Tt^lLj?' ""'' °P*° Sophifmes,tne policy of Ignorance, depofition of
Umverfit.es, and banilhient of Learnmg, that hath gotten foot by arm«and violence

j This without a blow Whdi^mmated it felfe through th^^wK
p// ci u."°' unremarkable what/•Wa firft obferved, That the Law of^«> contmued two thoufand y«re[

with-
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without the leaft alteration ; whereas, we
fee, the Lawes of other Common-
weales doe alter with occafions; and
even thofe that pretended their origi-

nal! from fome Divinity, to have vani-

flied without trace or memory. I be-

leeve, befides Zoroafiery there were di-

vers that writ before Mofesy who not-

withftanding have fuffered. the common
fate of time. Mens Workes have an

age like themfelves; and though they

out-live their Authors, yet have they-

a ftint and period to their duration : This

onely is a Worke too hard for the teeth

of time, and cannot perifti but in the ge-

nerall flames, when all things ihall con-

fefle their afhes.

I have heard fome with deepe fighs Si£f. 14-

lament the loft lines of Cicero ; others

with as many groanes deplore the com-
buftion of the Library of Alexandria

;

for my owne part, I thinke there be too

many in the world, and could with pa-

tience behold the urne and afhes of the

raticariy could I with a few others reco-

ver



in his Ma
HMTchig

I* quotes

one tfiou-

(iind and
fonie Au-
tbors.

ii/l. tj.

ver the periflied leaves of Solomon Iwould not omit a Copy o{ Enochs Vil

than >/i^Aa,, or did not relifli fome-what of the Fable. Some men h" ewmten more than others have fpoken"

lo^t.T°'^
more Authors Vn one'

r«L» ^k'^
three great inventions

not without their incommoditiiand 'ns difputable whether they«Snot their ufc and commodities. Tis^a melancholy VHnam of mine o^?but the defires of better heads, that therewere a generall Synod ; not to um't^th^
mcompatible difference ofReligbn but

Is ittv atti""^'^?'"^' *° ^^"« ias It lay at firft m a few and folid Au-thors
j
and to condemne to the firertofe fwarms and millions ofXiap^J

batten onely to diftrad andTSteweaker judgements of Scholars, and to

^y^^^h^^
^-'' -' ^y^^^ °°

I cannot but wonder with what ex-

ceptions
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ceptions the Samaritanes could confine

their beliefe to the Pentateuch^ or five

Books of Mofes. I am afliamed at the

Rabbinicall Interpretation of the Jews,

upon the Old Teftament, as much as

their defection from the New ; and true-

ly it is beyond wonder, how that con-

temptible and degenerate ifliie of Jacob^

once fo devoted to Ethnick Superltiti-

on, and fo eafily feduced to the Idolatry

of their Neighbours, fhould now in

fuch an obftinate and peremptory be-

liefe, adhere unto their owne Doctrine,

expect impoflibilities, and in the face

and eye of the Church perfift without

the leall hope of converfion : This is a

vice in them, that were a vertue in us ; for

obftinacy in a bad caufe, is but conltan-

cy in a good. And herein I mull accufe

thofr of my own Religion ; for there is

not any of fuch a fugitive faith, fuch an
unliable belief, as a Chrillianj none that

do fo oft transforme themfelves, not un-

to feverall Ihapes of Chriftianity and of
the fame Species, but unto more unnatu-
rall and contrary formes, of Jew and

Maho-
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Mahometan, that from the name of &-

"f°°
°f h« comming: It is thepSof Chrift to make us all one flock- buthow and when this union flul? ^'islsobfcure to me as the latt day. o/thofefouremembersof Religion wee hold ailender proportion

j there are I confelTefome new addition^ yet fmall t~A^:
7tt "T". '° °'"- Adverfaries, andrtofe onely drawne from the revolt ofPagans, men but of native impieti«an£ fuch a. deny ChSft, but fcaS

p?™ °f «e Jew IS exprefly aeainft theChnft,^, and the A4o4SfZkft
now ftands, he is beyond all hope of
converfion; if hee /all afundeT'S.eremay be conceived hopes, but not widTput ftrong improbafiSities. The it
>s obttinate in all fo-tunes; the peife^cution of fifteene hundred year«^«hbut confirmed them in their erroT: f"

have
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have already endured whatlbever may
be inflided, and have fuflPered, in a bad
caufe, even to the condemnation of
their enemies. Perfecution is a bad and
indiredl way to plant Religion j It hath
beene the unhappy method of anery
devotions, not onely to confirme ho-
neft Religion, but wicked Herefies, and
extravagant opinions. It was the firlt

Itone and Bafis of our Faith, none can
more juftly boaft of perfecutions^ and
glory in the number and valour 0/Mar-
tyrs ; For, to fpeake properly, thofe are
true and almoft onely examples of for-

titude : Thofe that are fetch'd from the
field, or drawne from the actions of
the Campe, are not oft-times fo truely

precedents of valour as audacity, and at
the bell attaine but to fome baftard
piece of fortitude : If wee fhall ftridlly

examine the circumftances and requi-
fites which Jrifiotle requires to true and
perfe<a valour, we (hall finde the name
onely in his Mafter Alexander^ and as

little in that Romaue Worthy, Julius

C«far\ and ifany, in thateafie and adive
way,

i
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way, have done fo nobly as to deferve

terrible piece thefe have furpafled andin a more heroicall way may clah^ thehonour of that Title/ Til not k thepower ofevery honeft faith to p^^
teflames; every one hath it not in that
full meafure, nor in lb audacious «,d

te It ^a""'^/' "' '° »dure thofe
terrible lefts and trialls, who notwith-ftandmgw a peaceable iay doe r^ely

door., "V"\ ^^'°"' "^ have J
d^i^bt) a faith acceptable in the eyes of

Now as all that die in warre a«.
not termed Souldiers, fo neithercaH

J^ 1. r
^^''6'°" Martyrs. TheCouncell of a„/fa„ce condemnes jZ

Huffi for an Heretick, the Stories of hisowne party ftile him a Martyr • He mull
needs ofed the DivinityoK'X
ot^r T.'"'"

"^''^^^ 'he one ndr theotner
:
There are many (queftionlefle)

canoni-

_J
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canonized on earth, that fhail never be

Saints in Heaven ; and have their names
in Hiilories and Martyrologies, who in

the eyes of God, are not fo perfect Mar-
tyrs as was that wife Heathen Socrates^

tnat fuffered on a fundamental! point

of Religion, the Unity of God. I have
often pitied the miferable Bifhop that

fuffered in the caufe of Antipodes^ yet

cannot choofe but accufe him of as

much madneile, for expofing his living

on fuch a trifle, as thole of ignorance

and folly that condemned him. I think

my conicience will not give me the lie,

if I fay, there are not many extant that

in a noble way feare the race of death

lefle than my felfe, yet from the morall

duty I owe to the Commandtment of
God, and the naturall refpe<fts that I ten-

der unto the confervation of my eflence

and being, I would not perifli upon a Ce-
remony, Politick points, or indifferency:

nor is my beleere of that untradlable

temper, as not to bow at their obftacles,

or connive at matters wherein there are

not manifelt impieties: The leaven

E therefore
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therefore and ferment of all, not onely
Civill, but Religious actions, is wife-
dome; without which, to commit our
fdvcs to the flames is Homicide, and
(I feare) but to pafle through one fire
Jnto another.

That Miracles are ceafed, I car J- Vr
prove, nor abfolutely deny, mi efle
define the time and period ofth cefla-
tion

; that they furvived Chrift, is mani-
telt upon record of Scripture: that thev
out-hved the Apoltles alfo, and were
revived at the converfion of Nations
many yeares after, we cannot deny, if
wee Ihall not queftion thofe Writers
whofe teftimonies wee doe not contro-
vert, in points that make for our owne
opinions

; therefore that may have fome
truth m It that is reported by the Tefu-
ites of their Miracles in the Indies, I
could wifh It were true, or had any o-
ther teftimony then their owne Pennes •

they may eafily beleeve thofe Miracles
abroad, who daily conceive a greater at
home

; the tranlmutation of thofe vifi-

hie

L: V

ssg*
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blc elements into the bcxiy and blood

of our Saviour : for the converfion of

water into wine, winch he wrought m
Cana, or what the Devill would have

had him done in the wildemelle, of

ftones into Bread, compared to this, will

fcarce deferve the name of a Miracle

:

Though indeed, to fpcake pioperly,

there is not one Miracle greater than a-

nother, they being the extraordinary

efFedt of the hand of God, to which all

things are of an equall facility ; ant! to

create the world as eafie as one finr^lc

creature. For this is alfo a miracle, not

onely to produce efleds againft, or above

Nature, but before Nature ; and to cre-

ate Nature as great a miracle, as to con-

tradiiJ^ or tranfcend her. \^ ee doe too

narrow iy define the power of God, re-

ftraining it to our capacities. I hold that

God can doe all things, how he ftiould

work cotradidions I do not underftand,

yet dare not therefore deny. I cannot

fee why the Angel of God fhould que-

ftion Efdrns to recall the time paft, if it

were beyond his owne power j or that

E 2 God
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God fhould pofe mortalitie in that,
which hee was not able to performe
himfelfe. I will not fay God cannot,
but hee will not performe many things'
which wee plainely affirme he cannot:
this I am fure is the mannerlieft propo-
fition, wherein notwithftanding I hold
no Paradox. For ftrictly his power is the
fame with his will, and they both with
all the relt doe make but one God.

Therefore that Miracles have beene I
doe beleeve, that they may yet bee
wrought by the living I doe not deny ;

but have no confidence in thofe which
are fathered on the dead ; and this hath
ever made me fufped: the efficacy of re-
liques, to examine the bones, queftion
the habits and appertinencies of Saints,
anu even of Christ himfelfe : I cannot
conceive why the CrolFe that Helena
found and whereon Chrift himfelf died
Ihould have power to reftore others
unto life

; I excufe not Conflantine from
a fall off his horfe, or a mifchiefe from
his enemies, upon the wearing thofe

nayles

mm
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nayles on his bridle which our Saviour

bore upon the Croile in his hands: I

compute among your Fia fraudes^ nor

many degrees before confecrated

fwords and rofes, that which Baldwin

King of Jerufaiem returned the Genovefe

for their coft and paines in his warre, to

wit the afties ofJohn the Baptift. Thofe
that hold the fancStitie of their foules

doth leave behind a tindiure and facred

facultie on their bodies, fpeake natu-

rally of Miracles, and doe not falve the

doubt. Now one reafon I tender fo

little devotion unto reliques is, I think,

the llender and doubtful! refped I have

alwayes held unto Antiquities : fbr that

indeed which I admire is hrrc before

antiquity, that is Eternity, and that is

God himfelfe j who though hee be (ti-

led the Antient of dayes, cannot receive

the adjund: of antiquity, wh > was be-

fore the world, and rfiall be after it, yet

is not older then it: for in his yeares

there is no Climadter, his duration is

eternity, and farre more venerable then

antiquitie.

E ' But

£
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s^a. 29. But above all things, I wonderhow the
curiofitie of wifcr heads could pafle that
great and indifputable miracle, the cefla-
tion ofOracles: and in whatfwoun their
reafons lay, to content themfelves and
fit downe with fuch far-fetch*! and ri-
diculous reafons as Plutarch alleadgeth
for it. The Jewes that can beleeve the
fupernaturall folftice ofthe Sunne in the
dayes oijojhua, have yet the impudence
to deny the Eclipfe, which every Paean
confefled at his death : but for this, it is

?rcie"o?"?y''^^,?l.^^5:°?^
^" contradidlion, the

X«M ^^"^^ ^*™^^^^^ ^o^fe^ed it. Certainly
It IS not a warrantable curiofity, to ex-
amine the verity of Scripture by the
concordance of humane hiftory, or feek
to confirme the Chronicle of H^er or
Daniel, by the authority of MaMenes
or Herodotus. I confefle I have had an un-
happy curiofity this way, till I laughed
mv felfe out of it with a piece ofjufline
where hee delivers that the children of
Ifrael for being fcabbed were banilhed
out of Eg)'pt. And truely fince I have

under-
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underftood the occurrences of the

world, and know in what counterfeit

fhapes ^ deceitfull vizzards times prefent

reprefent on the ftage things paft ; I doe
beleeve them little more than things to

come. Some have beene of my opini-

on, and endevoured to write the Hiito-

ry of their own lives ; wherein Mefes

hath outgone them all, and left not one-

ly the ftory of his life, but as fome will

have it of his death alfo.

It is a riddle to me, how this fto- &fir. 30.

ry of Oracles hath not worm'd out

of the world that doubtful! conceit

of Spirits and Witches; how fo

many learned heads fhould fo farre

forget their Metaphyficks, and de-

llroy the Ladder and fcale of crea-

tures, as to queftion the exigence of
Spirits : for my part, I have ever belee-

ved, and doe now know, that there are

Witches; they that doubt of thefe, doe
not onely deny them, but Spirits ; and
are obliquely and upon confequence a

fort, not ofInHdels, but Atheiits. Thofe
£ 4 that

1
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that to confute their incredulity defire
to fee apparitions, (hall queftionlefle ne-
ver behold any, nor have the power to
be fo much as Witches j the Devill hath
them ah-^dy in a herefie as capitall as
Witchcraft, and to appeare to them
were but to convert them : Of all the
delufions wherewith he deceives mor-
tahtie, there is not any that puzleth mee
more than the Legerdemain of Change-
imgsy I doe not credit thofe transfor-
mations of reafonable creatures into
beafts, or that the Devill hath a power
to tranfpeciate a man into a horfe, who
tempted Chrift (as a triall of his Divini-
tie) to convert but ftones into bread I
could beleeve that Spirits ufe with man
the a<a of carnality, and that in both
exes

5
I conceive they may afliime,

iteale^ or contrive a body, wherein there
may be adion enough to content decre-
pit luit, or paffion to fatisfie more adtive
veneries

J yet in both, without a poffi-
bility of generation : and therefore that
opinion, that Antichrilt ftiould be borne
ot the Tribe of Dan by conjunction

with
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with the Devill, is ridiculous, and a con-
ceit fitter for a Rabbin than a Chriftian.

I hold that the Devill doth really pof-

fefle fome men, the fpirit of melancholy
others, the fpirit ofdelufion others ; that

as the Devill is concealed and deny-
ed by fome, fo God and good An-
gels are pretended by others, where-
of the late defe<aion of the Maid of
Germany hath left a pregnant exam-
ple.

Againe, I beleeve that all that ufe&ff. 31.

forceries, incantations, and fpells, are not
Witches, or as we terme them. Magici-
ans} I conceive there is a traditionall

Magicke, not learned immediately
from the Devill, but at fecond hand
from his SchoUers; who having once
the fecret betrayed, are able, and doe
emperically practice without his ad-

vice, they both proceeding upon
the pnnciples of nature: where a-

dlives aptly conioyned to difpofed

paffives, will under any Matter pro-

duce their efFedfcs. Thus I thinke

at

I
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at fiiil a great part of PhUofophy was
Witchcraft, which being afterward de-
rived to one another, proved but Philo-
[ophy, and was indeed no more but the
honeit effeds of Nature: What inven-
ted by us 18 Philofophy, learned from
him IS Magicke. Wee doe furely owe
the difcovenr of many fecrets to the
difcovery of good and bad Angels. I
could never pafle that fentence of Para.

»T. .
''If^^ ^'}}^out an afterisk or annotati-

J^r:^'?V ^f'"^.^'^ co4ellatum mult^ reve-

our good '^^ qunrenttbus magnalia natum^ i.e. opera
Angel ap. Dn. I doe thinke that many myfteries
po.„.dusarcribed to our owne invenLnJ, hav^
nativity. Dcene the courteous revelations of Spi-

rits
J for thofe noble eflences in heaven

beare a friendly regard unto their fel-
low-natures on earth j and therefore be-
leeye that thole many prodigies and
ominous prognoftickes which fore-run
the ruines of States, Princes, and pri-
vate perfons, are the charitable premo-
mtions of good Angels, which more
carelefle enquiries terme but the effedls
ot chance and nature.

Now
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Now befides thefe particular and di-

A'ided Spirits, there may be (for ought I ^'if- 3»

know) an univerfall and common Spi-

rit to the whole world. It was the opi-

nion o£Plato, and it is yet ofthe Hermeti-

call Philofophers ; if there be a com-
mon nature that unites and tyes the

fcattered and divided individuals into

one fpecies, why may there not bee one
that unites them all? However, I am
fure there is a common Spirit that

pi ayes within us, yet makes no part

of us, and that is the Spirit of God,
the fire and fcintillation of that no-

ble and mighty Eflence, which is the

life and radical! heat offpirits, and thofe

eflences that know not the vertue of

the Sunne, a fire quite contrary to the

fire of Hell : This is that gentle heate

that brooded on the waters, and in fix

dayes hatched the world; this is that

irradiation that difpells the mifts of

Hell, the clouds of horrour, feare, fbr-

row, defpairc ; and prcferves the region

of the mind in lerenity : whofoever feels

not the warme gale and gentle ventila-

tion



pulfe) I dare not fay he l^esj for true-

under the Tropickj nor any liahtthough I dwelt in the body^f^he

rAcyae Ocean cracks, thefrozen poleThames wu6 the heat of the CeU^all coale

Agame a Soljitce on myfrozen heartMymnters ov>r, mj. JiLpm^fpiritl finz

J^/ 'f 9!*^'^**^ng beames /vohfh decline

oe as the bunne to fhts poore Orhe ofmine.

yJud
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ytnJ to thyJaatd Spirit convert thofefires

^

IVbofe earthlyfumes choake my devout afpires.

Therefore for Spirits I am fb farre*^-

from denying their exiftence, that I

could eanly beleeve, that not onely

whole Countries, but particular perfons

have their Tutelary, and Guardian An-
gels : It is not a new opinion of the

Church of J^omcy but an did one of /*y-

thanroi and Plato
'^
there is no hereJie

in It, and if not manifeftly defin'd in

Scripture, yet is it an opinion of a good
and wholefome ufe in the courfe and
adtions of a mans life, and would ferve

as an Hypothefis to falve many doubts,

whereof common Philofophy affbrdeth

no folution: Now if you aemand my
opinion and Metaphyucks of their na-

tures, I confefle them very fhallow, molt

of them in a negative way, like that of
God ; or in a comparative, between our

felves and fellow creatures; for there

is in this Univerfe a Staire, or manifelt

Scale of creatures, riling not diforderly,

or in confuiion, but with a comely me-
thod

?s-

>>



thod and proportion.- betweene crea-
tures of nwere exiftence and things of
life, there IS a large difproportion of

or^Zt '*'*^%P'»'"» and animal,
or creatures of fenfe, a wider diflerence

:

betwren them and man a 6rre greater'

mi
'he proportion hold on, bitweeneman and Angels there fliouid bee vet a

greater We doe not compreUd
their natures, who retaine the ftit defi-

T^^fcT'^7' ?"•* di'Hnguin, them
from our felves Sy immortality; for be-

Z\^l '^"' "!." ''""° *»' immortal!;
)et muft wee needs affirme that he liad

vinf^lif"'^"^"''^^'''"" *'"« Angels: ha-ving therefore no certaine knowledge

,!,» ^If "f""^ ''" "° "^d method Sf

finl T?''',*''^"'"'*''" Perfe«aion we
finde obfcurelv m our felves, in a more
compleate anrf abfolute way to afcribe
unto them. I beleeve th^ have an

Sft T^'y kno^-ledge ani upon the
firft motion of their reafon doe what we

ITX ""u''°"' 'f'"'y °' deliberation;

t^^I^ ^Z "^'"^ ^y 'heir formes,and define by fpecificall difference, whaj
we



we defcribe by accidents and properties;

and therefore probabilities to us may
bee demonllrations unto them; that

they have knowledge not onely of the

fpecificall, but numericail formes of in-

dividualls, and underltand by what re-

ferved difierence each iingle H^peftafis

(befides the relation to its fpecies) be-

comes its numericail felfc. That as the

Soule hath a power to move the body

it informes, fo there's a Faculty to move
any, though informe none; ours upon

reitraint ottime, place, and diftance; out

that invifible hand that conveyed Ha-
bakkuk to the Lions den, or Philip to

AT^otuty infringeth this rule, and hath a

fecret conveyance, wherewith mortali-

ty is not acquainted ; if they have that

intuitive knowledge, whereby as in re-

flexion they behoW the thoughts ofone

another, I cannot peremptorily deny

but they know a great part ofours. They
that to refute the Invocation of Saints,

have denied that they have any know-

ledge of our aflaires below, have pro-

ceeded too farre, and mult pardon my
opinion
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opinion, till I can thoroughly anfwer
that piece of Scripture, ^t the converjion

of ajinner the Angels ofheaven rejoyce. I
cannot with thole in that great Father
fecurely interpret the worke of the firft

day, Fiat lux^ to the creation of Angels,
though (I confefle) there is not any crea-
ture that hath fo neare a glympfe of their
nature, as light in the Sunne and Ele-
ments

J we Itile it a bare accident, but
where it fubfilts alone, 'tis a fpirituall
Subrtance, and may bee an Angel: in
briefe, conceive light invifible, and
that is a Spirit.

Thefe are certainly the Magifteriall &
mailer pieces of the Creator, the Flower
(or as we may fa}) the bell part of no-
thing, adually exilling, what we are but
in hopes, and probabilitie, we are onely
that amphibious piece betweene a cor-
porall and fpirituall eflence, that mid-
dle forme that linkes thofe two toge-
ther, and makes good the method of
God and nature, that jumps not from
extreames, but unites the incompati-

ble
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ble diftances by fome middle and par-

ticipating natures; that wee are the

breath and limilitude of God, it is in-

difputable, and upon record of holy

Scripture, but to call our felves a Mi-

crocofme, or little world, I thought it

onely a pleafant trope of Rhetorick,

till my neare judgement and fecond

thoughts told me there was a reall truth

therein : for firft wee are a rude mafle,

and in the ranke of creatures, which on-

ly are, and have a dull kinde of being

not yet priviledged with life, or prefer-

red to fenfe or reafon ; next we live the

life ofplants, the life ofanimals, the life

ofmen, and at lalt the life offpirits, run-

ning on in one mylterious nature thofe

five kinds of exiftences, which compre-

hend the creatures not onely of the

world, but of the Univerfe ; thus is man

that great and true Jmphibium^ whofe

nature is difpofed to live not onely like

other creatures in divers elements, but in

divided and diftinguiftied worlds;

for though there bee but one to fenfe,

there are two to reafon; the one vifi-

ble, the other invifible, whereof Mofes

F feemes 5 i

in
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feemes to have left defcription, and of
the other fo obfcurely, that fotne parts
thereof are yet in controverfie ; and
truely for the firlt chapters of Genejis^ I

muft confefle a great deale ofobfcurity,
though Divines have to the power of
humane reafon endeavoured to make
all goe in a literall meaning, yet thofe
allegoricall interpretations are alfo pro-
bable, and perhaps the myfticall method
of Mofes bred up in the Hieroglyphicall
Schooles of the Egyptians.

Vfff. 35. Now fcr that immateriall world, me
thinkes wee need not wander fo farre
as the firlt moveable, for even in this

materiall fabricke the fpirits walke as
freely exempt from the affection oftime,
place, and motion, as beyond the ex-
treameft circumference j doe but extract
from the corpulency of bodies, or re-

folve things beyond their firlt matter,
and you difcover the habitation of An-
gels, which if I call the ubiquitary,
and omniprefent eflence of God, I

hope I fliall not offend Divinity; for

before
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before the Creation of the world God
really all things. For the An-was

gels hee 'created no new world, or

determinate manfion, and therefore

they are every where where is his ef-

fence, and doe live at a diltance even

in himfelfe : that God made all things

for man, is in fome fenfe true, yet not

fo farre as to fubordinate the creation

of thofe purer creatures unto ours,

though as miniftring fpirits they doe,

and are willing to fulfill the will ofGod
in thefe lower and fublunary affaires of

man ; God made all things for himfelf,

and it is impoifible hee fhould make

them for any other end than his owne

glory
J
it is all he can receive, and all that

is without himfelfe ; for honour being an

externall adjund, and in the honourer

rather than in the perfon honoured, it

was neceflary to make a creature, from

whom hee might receive this homage,

and that is in the other world Angels, in

this, man ; which when we negled:, we

forget the very end of our creation, and

may juftly provoke God, not onely

F 2 to
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to repent that hee hath made the
world, but that hee hath fworne he**

would not deftroy it. That there is but
one world, is a conclufion of faith. j4ri-

Jiotle with all his Philofophy hath not
beene able to prove it^ and as weakely
that the world was cternallj that di-
ipute much troubled the penne of the
antient Philofophers, but Mofes deci-
ded that queftion, and all is falved with
the new terme of a creation, that is, a
produdion of fomething out of no-
thing; and what is that? Whatfoever is

oppofite to fomething or more exadtly,
that which is truely contrary unto God:
for he onely is, all others have an exi-
ftence, with dependency ard are fome-
thing but by a diftindtion ; and herein is

Divinity conformant unto Philofophy,
and generation not on^^ly foinded on
contrarieties, but alfo creation ; God be-
ing all things is contrary unto nothing
out of which were made all things, and
fo nothing became fomething, and
Omneity informed Nullity into an ef-
fence.

The
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The whole Creation is a myftery,5eff. jy.

and particularly that of man, at the

blaft of his mouth were the reit of the

creatures made, and at his bare word
they ftarted out of nothing : but in the

frame of man (as the text defcribes it)

he played the ienfible operator, and
Teemed not fb much to create, as ^nake

him
J
when hee had feparated the ma-

terials of other creatures, there confe-

quently refulted a forme and ibule,

but having railed the wals of man, he

was driven to a fecond and harder cre-

ation of a fubftance like himfelfe, an in-

corruptible and immortall foule. For

thele two affedlions we have the Philo-

fophy, and opinion of the Heathens, the

flat affirmative of Plato^ and not a ne-

gative from Ari^otle-. there is another

Icruple caft in by Divinity (concerning

its production) much difputed in the

Germane auditories, and with that in-

differency and equality of arguments, as

leave the controverfie undetermined.

I am not of Paracelfus minde that

F 3 boldly
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boldly delivers a receipt to make a man
without conjuniflion, yet camiot but
wonder at the multituae of heads that

doe deny traduction, having no other
argument to confirme their beliefe, then
that Rhetoricall fentence, and Antimeta-
thejis of Augufiiney Creando infunditury

tnfundendo creatuv. either opinion will

confift well enough with religion, yet
1 fhould rather incline to this, did not
one objection haunt mee, not wrung
from {peculations and fubtilties, but
from common fenfe, and obfervati-

on, not pickt from the leaves of any
author, but bred amongft the weeds
and tares of mine owne braine. And
this is a concluiion from the equivo-
call and mondrous productions in the
copulation of man with beaft; for
if the fouie of man bee not tranfmit-
ted and transfufed in the feed ofthe pa-
rents, why are not thofe producti-
ons meerely beafls, but have alfo an
impreffion and tincture of reafon in as
high a meafure as it can evidence it

felfe in thofe improper organs? Nor
truely
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truely can I peremptorily deny, that

the loule in this her fublunary eftate,

is wholly and in all acceptions inorga-

nicall, but that for the performance
of her ordinary actions, is required

not onely a fymmetry and proper dif-

pofition of Organs, but a Crafis and
temper correfpondent to its operati-

ons
;
yet is not this maile of fleln and

viiible ftrudhire the inltrument and
proper corps of the foule, but rather

of fenfe, and that the hand of rea-

fon. In our lludy of Anatomy there

is a mafle of myllerious Philofophy,

and fuch as reduced the very Hea-
thens to Divinitie; yet amongft all

thole rare difcoveries, and curious

pieces I finde in the ^brickc of man,
I doe not fo much content my felfe,

as ' J-^at I finde not, that is no Or-
inltrument for the rationall

"if in the braine, which wee
tea-..^ thi feate of reafon, there is

not any thmg of moment more than
I can difcover in the cranie of a beaft

:

and this is a fenfible and no incon-

F 4 fiderable

?
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fiderable argument of the inorganity of
the foule, at lealt in that fenfe we ufu-

ally fo receive it. Thus we are men, and
we know not how, there is fbmething
in us, that can be without us, and will

be after us, though it is ftrange that it

hath no hiltory, what it was before
us, nor cannot tell how it entred in

us.

stii. i6. Now for thefe wals of flefh, where-
in the foule doth feeme to be immured
before the Refurredion, it is nothing
but an elementall compofition, and a
fabricke that muft fall to afhesj Jll

ftejh is zrajfe^ is not onehr metapho-
rically, but literally true, for all thofe

creatures we behold, are but the hearbs
of the field, digefted into flelh in

them, or more remotely carnified in

our felves. Nay further, we are what
we all abhorre, Antropophagi and Can-
nibals, devourers not onely of men, but
of our felves ; and that not in an allego-

ry, but a pofitive truth; for all this

mafle of flefh which wee behold, came
in
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in at our mouths : this frame wee looke

upon, hath beene upon our trenchers;

In briefe, we have devoured our (elves.

I cannot beleeve the wifedome of Py-

thafftras did ever pofir'vely, and in a li-

terall fenfe, affirme iiis Mttempfychofis^

or impoffible tranfmigration of the

foules of men into beafts : of all Me-
tamorphofes or tranfmigrations, 1

beleeve onely one, that is of Lots

wife, for that of Nabuchodonofor pro-

ceeded not fo farre; In all others

I conceive there is no further verity

then is contained in their implicite

fenfe and morality: I beleeve that the

whole frame of a beaft doth perilh,

and is left in the fame ftate after death,

as before it was materialled unto life;

that the foules of men know neither

contrary "or corruption, that they

fublift be .id the body, and outlive

death by the priviledge of their pro-

per natures, and without a miracle ; that

the foules of the faithfull, as they leave

earth, take pofleffion of Heaven

:

that thofe apparitions, and gholts

of
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of departed perfons are not the wan-
dring foules of men but the unquiet
walkes of Devils^ {>rompting and fugge-
itin^ us unto mifchiefe, bloud, and vma-
ny, inftilline,& ftealing into our hearts,

that the bldied fpirits are not at reft in

their graves, but wander folicitous of
• the afJaircsofthe world; that thofe phan-

tafmes appeare often, and doe frequent
Cemiteries, charnall houfes, and Chur-
ches, it is becaufe thole are the dor-
mitories of the dead, where the Devill
like an infolent Champion beholds
with pride the fpoyles and Trophies of
his victory in jidam.

sesi. 37. This is that difmall conqueft we all

deplore, that makes us fo often cry (O)
Mamy quid fectfti} I thanke God I

have not thole ftrait ligaments, or
narrow obligations to the world, as to
dote on life, or be convulft and trem-
ble at the name of death : Not that I

am infenlible of the dread and horrour
thereof, or by raking into the bowells
of the deceak'', continuall l^t of A-

natomies
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natomies, Skeletons, or Cadaverous

reliques, like Vefpilloes, or Gra- e-ma-

kers, I am become ftupid, or have for-

got the appreheniion of mortality, but

that marmalling all the horrours, and

contemplating the extremities thereof,

I finde not any thin^ therein able ' j

daunt the courage ora man, much k "^

a well refolved Chriftian. And there-

fore am not angry at the errour of our

firft parents, or unwilling to beare a

part of this common &te, and like the

beft of them to dye, that is, to ceafe to

breathe, to take a farewell of the ele-

ments, to be a kinde of nothing for a

moment, to be within one inftant of a

fpirit. When I take a foil view and cir-

cle of my felfe, without this reafonable

moderator, and equall piece of juftice,

Death, I doe conceive my felft :he mi-

ferableft perfon extant ; were there not

another life that I hope for, all the va-

nities of this world fhould n^t intn-.t a

moments breath from me^ sould the

Devill worke my beliefe to imagine I

could ever dye, I would not out-live

that

.J
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that very thoujght ; I have fo abjeca a
conceit of this common way of exi*

ftence, this retaining to the Sunne and
Elements, I cannot th'iiiee this is to
be a man, or to live according to the
dignitie of humanity j in expectation of
a better I can with patience embrace
this life, yet in my belt meditations
doe often defie death ^ I honour any
man that contemnes it, nor can I
highly love any that is afraid of it

;

this makes me naturally love a Soul-
dier, and honour thofe tattered and con-
temptible Regiments that will die at
the command ofa Sergeant. For a Pagan
there may bee fome motives to bee in
love with life, but for a Chriftian to be
amazed at death, I fee not how hee can
efcape this Dilemma, that he is too fen-
fible of this life, or hopelefle of the life
to come.

sta, 38. Some Divines count Jdam 30. yeares
old at his creation, becaufe they fup-
pofie him created in the perfed: age and
Itature of man j and furely wee are all

out
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out of the computation of our age, and

every man is tome moneths elder than

hee bethinkes him ; for we live, move,

have a being, and are fubje<^ to the a<fii-

ons of the elements, and the malice of
difeafes in that other world, the trueft

Microcolme, the wombe of our mo-
ther } for befides that generall and com-
mon exiftence wee are conceived to

hold in our Chaos, and whilft wee
lleepe within the bofome of our caufes,

wee enjoy a being and life in three di-

ftindt worlds, wherein we receive moft

manifeft graduations: In that obfcure

world and wombe of our mother, our

time is ftiort, computed by the Moone
j

yet longer than the dayes of many crea-

tures that behold the Sunne, our felves

being not yet without life, fenfe, and rea-

fon, though for the manifeftation of its

adions, it awaits the opportunity of

objedls; and feemes to live there but

in its roote and foule of vegetation

:

entring afterwards upon the fcene of
the world, wee arife up and become

another creature, performing the rea-

fonable

jl

If

II

Ji
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fonable actions of man, and obfcurely
manifefting that part of Divinity in us,
but not in complement and perfection,
till we have once more caft our fecon-
dine,that is, this flough of flelh,and are
delivered into the laft world, that is, that
ineffable place of Paul^ that proper ubi
of fpirits. The fmattering I have of the
Philofopheirs ftone, (which is fome-
thing more then the perfed exaltation
of gold) hath taught me a great deale
of Divinity, and inftruded my beliefe,
how that immortall fpirit and incorrup-
tible fubftance of my foule may lye ob-
fcure, and fleepe a while within this
houfe offlefh. Thofe ftrange and myfti-
call tranfmigrations that 1 have obfer-
ved in Silkewormes, turn'd my Philo-
fophy into Divinity. There is in thefe
workes of nature, which feeme to puzle
reafon, fomething Divine, and hath
more in it then the eye of a common
fpecSbator doth difcover.

*«. 39 I am naturally bafhfull, nor hath con-
verfation, age, or travell, beene able to

effront
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effroiit, or enharden me, yet I have one

pare of modefty, which I have feldome

difcovered in another, that is (to fpeake

truly) I am not fo much afraid of death,

as alhamed thereof; tis the very difgrace

and ignominy of our natures, that in a

moment can /b disfigure us that our

neareft frienos, Wire, and Children

ftand afraid and ftart at us. The Birds

and Beafts of the field that before in a

naturall feare obeyed us, forgetting all

allegiance begin to prey upon us. This

very conceite hath in a tempett difpofed

ana left me willing to be fwallowed up
in the abyfle of waters ; wherein I had

perifhed unfeene, unpityed, without

wondring eyes, teares of pity. Lectures

of mortality, and none had (aid, quan-

tum mutatus ah illo ! Not that I am afha-

mcd of the Anatomy of my parts, or

can accufe nature for playing the bung-

ler in any part of me, or my owne viti-

ous life for contracting any fhamefuU

difeafe upon me, whereby I might not

call my felfe as wholefome a morfell

for the wormes as any.

Some

H
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Sea. 40. Some upon the courage of a fruitfull

ilTue, wherein, as in the trueft Chroni-
cle, they feem to outlive themfelves, can
with greater patience away with death.
This conceit and counterfeit fubfitting

in our progenies feemes to mee a meere
fallacy, unworthy the defires of a man,
that can but conceive a thought of the
next world ; who, in a nobler ambiti-
on, fhould defire to live in his fub-
ftance in Heaven rather than his name
and Ihadow in the earth. And there-

fore at my death I meane to take a totall

adieu of the world, not caring for a
Monument, Hillory, or Epitaph, not
fo much as the bare memory of my
name to be found any where but in the
univerfall Regifter of God : I am not
yet fo CynicaU, as to approve the *Te-
ilament of Diogenes, nor doe I altoge-

ther allow that B^domontado ofLucan;

* Who
willed his

friend not

to bury

him, but

to hang
bim up
with a

ftafFe in

his hand
to fright

away the

Crowes.

Cwlo tegttur, aui non hahet urnam.
He that unburied Ites wants not his Herfe,
For unto him a tomhe^s the 'Vniverfe.

But

-^-—
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But commend in my calmer judge-

ment, thofe insenuous intentions that

defire to fleepe by the urnes of their Fa-

thers, and Itrive to goe the neateft way

unto corruption. 1 doe not eiivie the

temper of Crowes and Dawes, nor the

numerous and weary dayes of our Fa-

thers before the Flood. If there bee

any truth in Aftrology, I may outlive a

Jubilee, as vet I have not Teene one re-

volution or Satumey nor hath my pulf^

beate thirty yeares, and yet excepting

one, have feene the Afties, and left un-

der ground, all the Kings of Eutope^ have

beene contemporary to three Empe-

rours, foure Grand. Signiours, and as

many Popes; mee thinkes I have out-

lived my felfe, and begin to bee weary

of the Sunne., 1 have fliaked hands with

delight in my warme blood and Cani-

cular dayes, I perceive I doe Anticipate

the vices of age, the world to mee is

but a dreame, or nocklhow, and wee

all therein but Pantiilones and Antickes

to my ieverer contemplations.

It

r^:

L
J
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scfi. 41. It is not, I confeile, an unlawfull Pw y-

er fo defire to furpafle the dayes of our

Saviour, or wilh to out-live that age

wherein he thought fitteft to dye, yet,

if (as Divinity aifirmes) there mall be

no gray hayres in Heaven, but all (hall

rife in the perfed; ftate of men, we doe
but out-live thofe perfections in this

world, to be recalled unto them, by a

greater miracle in the next, and run on
here but to be retrograde hereafter.

Were there any hopes to out-live vice,

or a point to be luper-annuated from
fin, it were worthy our knees to im-

plore the dayes of Methufehh. But age

doth not red:ifie, but incurvate our na-

tures, turning bad difpofitions into

worfer habits, and (like difeafes) brings

on incurable vices ; for every day as we
grow weaker in age, we grow ftronger

in finne, and the number of our diyes

doth but make our (innes innumerable.

The fa^ne vice committed at fixteene, is

not the fame, though it agree in all other

circumftances, at forty, but fwels and
doubles
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doubles from the circumftance of our

ages, wherein befides the conftant and

inexcufable habit of tranfgreffing, the

maturity ofour Judgement cuts off pre-

tence unto excufe or pardon : every fin,

the oftner it is committed, the more it

acquireth in the quality ofevill j as it fuc-

ceeds in time, fo it precedes in degrees

of badnefle, for as they proceed they e-

ver multiply, and like figures in /irith-

meticke, the laft ftands for more than

all that went before it : And though I

thinke no man can live well once but

hee that could live twice, yet f'-r my
owne part, I would not live over my
houres paft, or beginne againe the thred

of my dayes : not upon Cicero^s ground,

becaufe I have lived them well, but for

feare I fhould live them worfe : I find

my growing Judgement dayly inftrud

me how to be better, but my untamed

affe<aions and confirmed vitiof-ty makes

mee dayly doe worfe ; I finde in my
confirmed age the fame finnes I difco-

vered in my youth, I committed many

then becauie I was a child, and becaufe

G 2 1
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I commit them ftill I am yet an Infant.

Therefore I perceive a man may bee
twice a child before the dayes of do-
tage, and ftand in need of jEfons bath

before threefcore.

Stsi. 4:. And trueiy there goes a great deale of
providence to produce a mans life unto
threefcore ; there is more required than
an able temper for thofe yeeres ; though
the radical! humour containe in it funi-

cient oyle for feventie, yet I perceive in

fome it gives no light paft thirtie ; men
affigne not all the caufes of long life

that write whole bookes thereof They
that found themfelves on the radicall

balfome or vitall fulphur of the parts,

determine not why jibel liv'd not fo

long as Adam. There is therefore a fe-

cret glome or bottome of our dayes

;

'twas his wifedome to determine them,
but his perpetuall and waking provi-

dence that fulfils and accompfiflieth

them, wherein the fpirits, our felves,

and all the creatures of God in a fecret

and difputed way doe execute his will.

Let them not therefore complaine of
imma-

y

}
x
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immaturitie that die about thirty, they
fall but like the whole world, whole
fblid and well compofed fubftance

muit not expedt the duration and period

of its conftitution, when all things are

compleated in it, its age is accomplifh-

ed, and the laft and generall fever may
as naturally deftroy it before fix thou-

fand, as me before forty : there is therfore

fome other hand that twines the thread

of life than that of nature ; wee are not
onely ignorant in Antipathies and oc-

cult qualities, our ends are as obfcure as

our beginnings, the line of our dayes is

drawne by night, and the various effe<fts

therein by a pencill that is invifible

;

wherein though wee confefle our igno-

rance, I am fure we doe not erre, if wee
fay, it is the hand of God.

I am much taken with two verfes ofstit. 43.

Lucauy fince I have becne able not one-

ly, as we doe at Schoole, to conftrue,

but underlland

:

FlHuYufque 'Dei celant ut vivere durcnt^

Felix ejfe tnori.

G 3 We're
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JVe're all Jelttded^ vainelyJearching voayes^

To make us happy by the length ofdayes;

For cunningly to make*s protraff this breathy

The Gods conceale the happines of T>cath.

There be many excellent ftraines in that

Poet, wherewith his Stoicall Genius

hath liberally fupplyed him ; and truely

there are lingular pieces in the Philolb-

phy of 2^0y and doiStrine of the Sto-

ickes, which I perceive, delivered in a

Pulpit, pafle for currant Divinity : yet

herein are they in extreames, that can al-

low a man to be his owne ]/1jfafine^ and

(6 highly extoU the end and filicide of
Cato

J
this is indeed not to feare death,

but yet to bee afraid of life. It is a brave

a(ft of valour to contemne death,

but where life j« more terrible than

death, it is then the trueft valour to

dare to live, and herein Religion hath

taught us a noble example : For all the

valiant adts of Curtius, Scevola or dh
drus^ do not parallel or match that one

oijob
J

and fure there is no torture to

the racks of a dileafe, nor any Poyn-

yards in death it felfe like thofe in the

way or prologue unto it. Emori noloy fed

^.i
me

1 1
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me ejfe mortuum nihil curo^ I would not
die, but care not to be dead. Were I

of Cafars Religion I fhould be of his de-
lires, and wifh rather to goe off at one
blow, then to be fawed in peeces by the
grating torture of a difeafe. Men that
looke no further than their outfides

thinke health an appertinance unto life,

and quarrell with their conftitutions for
being fick j but I that have examined the
parts of man, and know upon what ten-
der filaments that Fabrick hangs, doe
wonder that we are not alwayes fo j and
confidering the thoufand dores that
lead to death doe thanke my God that
we can die but once. 'Tis not onely the
mifchiefe of difeafes, and the villanie

of poyibns that make an end of us, we
vainly accufe the fury of Gunnes, and
the new inventions of death j 'tis in the
power of every hand to dellroy us, and
wee are beholding unto every one wee
meete hee doth not kill us. There is

therefore L/:it one comfort left, that
though it be in the power of the weakelt
arme to take away life, it is not in the
ftrongeft to deprive us of death : God

G 4 would
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would not exempt himfelfe from that,

the mifery of immortality in the flefh,

he undertooke not that wis in it immor-
tall. Certainly there is no happinefle

within this circle of flefli, nor is it in

the Opticks of thefe eyes to behold fe-

licity ; the firft day of our Jubilee is

death 'y the devill hath thererore fail'd

of his defires; wee are happier with

death than we (hould have beene with-

out it: there is no mifery but in himfelfe

where there is no end of mifery ; and (o

indeed in his own fenfe, the Stoick is in

the right. Hee forgets that hee can die

who complaines or mifery, wee are in

the power of no calamitie while death is

in our owne.

Now befides this literall and pofi-

tive kinde of death, there are others

whereof Divines make mention, and
thofe I thinke, not meerely Metapho-
ricall, as Mortification, dying unto fin

and the world ; therefore, I fay, every

man hath a double Horofcope, one of
his humanity, his birth ^ another of his

Chri-
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Chriftianity, his baptifme, and from this

doe I compute or calculate my Nativi-

tie, not reckoning thofe Hora comhu-

fiay and odde dayes, or efteeming my
felfe any thing, before I was my Savi-

ours, and inrolled in the Regifter of
Chrift: Whofocver enjoyes not this

life, I count him but an apparition,

though he weare about him the fenfible

affedions of flefh. In thefe morall ac-

ceptions, the way to be immortall is to
die daily, nor can I thinke I have the
true Theory of death, when I contem-
plate a skull, or behold a Skeleton
with thofe vulgar imaginations it cafes

upon us
J

I have therefore enlarged that

common Memento moriy into a more
Chriftian memorandum, Memento qua-

tuor novifiima^ thofe foure inevitable

points of us all. Death, Judgement, Hea-
ven, and Hell. Neither did the contem-
plations of the Heathens reft in their

graves, without a further thought of
l^^amanth or ibme judic'sill procee-
ding after death, though in another
way, and upon fuggeftion of their natu-

rall
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rail reafons. I cannot but marvaile from
what Sibyll or Oracle they ftole the pro-
phefy of the worlds deftrudbion by fire,

or whence Lucan learned to fay,

Comunis mundo fupereji rogus^ ojiibus afira

Mifiurus

Thereyet remaines to th* worldone common
fire^

Wherein our hones withfiarsJhall make one

pyre.

I beleeve the world growes neare its

end, yet is neither old nor decayed, nor
will ever perifh upon the ruines of its

owne principles. Als the worke of Cre-
ation was above nature, (o is its adver-
fary, annihilation; without which the
world hath not its end, but its mutati-
on. Now what force Ihould bee able
to confume it thus farre, without the
breath of God, which is the trueft con-
fuming flame, my Philufophy cannot
informe me. Some beleeve there went
not a minute to the worlds creation, nor
Ihal there go to its deftrudion ; thofe fix

dayes fo punctually defcribed, make not
to them one moment, but rather feem to

manifeft
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manifeft the method and Idea of the

great worke of the intellect of God,
than the manner how hee proceeded in

its operation. I cannot dreame that

there fliould be at the laft day any fuch

Judiciall proceeding, or calling to the

Barre, as indeed the Scripture feemes

to imply, and the literall commentators

doe conceive : for mifpeakable myfte-

ries in the Scriptures are often delive-

red in a vulgar and illuftrative way, and
being written unto man, are delivered,

not as they truely are, but as they may
bee underftood; wherein notwithftan-

ding the different interpretations accor-

ding to different capacities may ftand

firme with our devotion, nor bee any
way prejudiciall to each fingle edifica-

tion.

Now to determine the day and yeare Sta. 4j.

of this inevitable time, is not onely con-

vincible and ftatute madnefle, but alio

manifeft impiety j How fhall we inter-

pret Elias 6000. yeares, or imagine the

lecret commimicated to a Rabbi, which
God
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God hath denyed unto his Angels?
It had beene an excellent quaere, to have
pofed the devill of Delphos^ and muft
needs have forced him to fbme ftrange

amphibology j it hath not onely mock-
ed the predictions of fundry Aftrolo-

gers in ages paft, but the prophecies of
many melancholy heads in thefe pre-

fent, who neither underftanding reafo-

nably things paft or prefent, pretend a
knowledge of things to come, heads or-

dained onely to manifeft the incredible

In thofe
^^^^^ ^^ melancholy, and to fulfill old

llyes"^ prophefies, rather than be the authors
there (liaii of ncw. [In thofe daycs there ftiall

ers"!rnd
^^^^ warrcs and rumours of warres,] to

faife pro- Hie fcemcs no prophefie, but a conltant
rhets. truth, in all times verified fince it was

pronounced ; There fhall bee fignes in

the Moone and Starres, how comes lie

then like a theefe in the night, when he
gives an item of his comming > That
common figne drawne from the revela-

tion of Antichrift is as obfcure as any

;

in our common compute he hath beene
come thefe many yeares, but for my

owne

•IB
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owne part to fpeake freely, I am halfe of
opinion that Antichrift is the Philofo-

phers ftone in Divinity, for the difco-

very and invention whereof, though
there be prefcribed rules, and probable

inductions, yet hath hardly any man
attained the perfed: difcovery thereof
That generall opinion that the world
growes neere its end, hath poflefled all

ages paft as neerely as ours ; I am afraid

that th;j Soules that now depart, cannot
efcape that lingring expoftulation of the
Saints under the Altar, §luoufque Domi-
ne? How long^ Lord? and groane in

the expectation of the great Jubilee.

This is the day that muft make good Stsi. ^6.

that great attribute of God, his Jultice,

that muft reconcile thole unanfwerable
doubts that torment the wifeft under-
ftandings, and reduce thofe feeming in-

equalities, and refpedtive diftributions

in this world, to an equality and re-

compenfive Tuftice in the next. This
is thut one day, that Ihall include and
comprehend all that went before it,

wherein



wherein as in the laft fcene, all the
Adtors mutt enter to compleate and
make up the Cataftrophe of this great

peece. This is the day whofe memo-
ry hath onely power to make us honeft

in the darke, and to bee vertuous with-

out a witneile. Iffa fua pretium virtus

Jibi^ that vertue is her owne reward, is

but a cold principle, and not able to

maintaine our variable relblutions in a
conftant and fetled way of goodnefle.

I have pradtifed that honeft artifice of
Seneca^ and in my retired and iblitary

imaginations, to detaine me from the
fbulenefle of vice, have fancyed to my
lelfe the prefence of my deare and wor-
thieft friends, before whom I fliould lofe

my head, rather than be vitious, yet here-

in I found that there was nought but mo-
rall honetty, and this vas not to be ver-

tuous for his fake who muft reward us

at the laft. I have tryed if I could reach
that great refolution of his, to be honeft

without a thought of Heaven or Hell
j

and indeed I found upon a naturall in-

clination, an inbred loyalty unto vertue,

that
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that I could ferve her without a livery,

yet not in that refolved and venerable

way, but that the frailty of my nature,

upon an eafie temptation, might be in-

duced to forget her. The life therefore

and fpirit ofall our actions, is the refur-

recStion, and ftable apprehenlion, that

our aflies (hall enjoy the fruit of our
pious endeavoursj without this, all Reli-

gion is a Fallacy, and thofe impieties of
Lucian^ Euripedes^ Z'nA Julian are no blaf-

phemies, but fiibtile verities, and A-
theifts have beene the onely Philofo-

phers.

How fliall the dead arife, is no quefti- Se£i. 4<f.

on of my faith ; to beleeve onely poffi-

bilities, is not faith, but meere Philofo-

phy ; many things are true in Divinity,

'vhich are neither inducible by reafon,

nor confirmable by fenfe, and many
things in Philofophy confirmabh by
fenfe, yet not inducible by reafbr 'hus

it is impoffible by any folid or c aon-

Itrative reafbns to perfwade a man to

beleeve the converfion of the Needle to

the
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the North ; though this be poffible, and
true, and eafily credible, upon a fingle

experiment unto the fenfe. I beleeve
that our eftranged and divide^ alhes

Ihall unite againe, that our feparated
duft after io many pilgrimages and
transformations into the parts of mine-
rails, Plants, Animals, Elements, fliall

at the voyce of God returne into their

primitive fliapes j and joyne againe to
make up their primary and predeftinate
formes. As at the Creation, there was a
feparation ofthat confufed mafle into its

fpecies, fo at the deftrudion thereof
there (hall bee a feparation into its di-

ftin<a individuals. As at the Creation of
the world, all the diftind: fpecies that
wee behold, lay involved in one mafle,
till the fruitfuU voyce of God fepara-
ted this united multitude into its feve-

rall fpecies: fo at the laft day, when
thefe corrupted reliques Ihall be Matte-
red in the wildernefle of formes, and
feeme to have forgot their proper ha-
bits, God by a powerfull voyce Ihall

command them backe into their proper

Ihapes,
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Ihapes, and call them out by their lingle

incfividuals : Then Ihall appeare the ter-

tilitie ofJdam, and the magicke of that

fperme that hath dilated into fo many
millions. I have often beheld as a mi-

racle, that artificiall refurredion and re-

vivification of Mercury, how being mor-

tified into thoufand Ihapes, it amimes

againe its owne, and returns into its nu-

mericall felfe. Let us fpeake naturally,

and like Philofophers, the formes of al-

terable bodies in thefe fensible corrup-

tions perilh not; nor, as wee imagine,

wholly quit their manfions, but retire

and contract themfelves into their fecret

and unacceffible parts, where they may
beft protect themfelves from the adtion

of their Antagonift. A plant or vegeta-

ble confumed to aflies, to a contempla-

tive and fchoole Philofopher feemes

utterly deftroyed, and the forme to have

taken his leave for ever ; But to a fenfible

Artift the formes are not perilhed, but

withdrawne into their incombuftible

part, where they lie fecure from the acti-

on of that devouring element. This is

made good by experience, which can

H from
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from the afties of a plant revive the

plant, and from its cinders recall it in-

to its ftalk and leaves againe. What the

Art of man can doe in thefe inferiour

pieces, what blafphemy is it to affirme

the finger of God cannot doe in thefe

more perfed: and fenfible ftrudtures?

This is that myfticall Philofophy, from

whence no true SchoUer becomes an

Atheift, but from the vifible efFe^bs of

nature, growes up a reall Divine, and be-

holds not in a dreame, as E^ekiel, but in

an ocular and vifible objed the types of

his refurre(Stion.

sefi. 47. Now, the neceflary Manfions

of our reftored felves are thofe two

contrary and incompatible places

wee call Heaven and Hell 5 to de-

fine them, or ftridtly to determine what

and where thefe are, furpafletli my Di-

vinity. That elegant Apoftle which

feemed to have a glimpfe of Heaven,

hath left but a negative defcription

thereof; Which neither eye hath feen,

nor eare hath heard, nor can enter into

the heart of man : he was tranflated out

of

h
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of himfelf to behold it, but being retur-

ned into himfelfe could not exprcfle it.

Saint Johns defcription by Emeralds,

Chryfolites, and pretious Itones, is too

weake to exprefle the materiall Heaven

we behold. Briefely therefore, where

the foule hath the full meafure, and

complement of happinefle, where the

boundlefle appetite of that fpirit re-

maines compleatly fatisfied, that it can

neither defire addition nor alteration,

that I thinke is truely Heaven : and this

can onely be in the enjoyment of that

eflence, whofe infinite goodnefle is able

to terminate the defires of it felfe, and

the unfatiable wifhes of ours ; where-

ever God will thus manifelt himfelfe,

there is Heaven, though within the cir-

cle of this fenfible world. Thus the

foule of man may bee in Heaven any

where, even within the limits of his

owne proper body, and when it ceafeth

to live in the body, it may remaine in

its owne foule, that is its Creator. And

thus wee may fay that SJiint Paul^ whe-

ther in the body, or out of the body,

H 2 was
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was yet in Heaven. To place it in the
Empyreall,or beyond the tenth Spheare,
is to forget the worlds deftrudion j for

when this fenlible world fhall bee de-
Itroyed, all (hall then be here as it is now
there, an Empyreall He.^ven, a ^uafi va-
cuitie, when to aske wheve Heaven is, is

to demand where the prefence of God
is, or where wee have the glory of that
happy vilion. Mofes that was bred up in

all the learning of the E^ptians^ com-
mitted a grofle abfurdity in Philoiophy,
when with thefe eyes of flelh he defired
to fee God, and petitioned his Maker,
that is truth it felfe, to a contradidtion.
Thofe that imagine Heaven and Hell
neighbours, and conceive a vicinity be-
tween thofe two extreames, upon confe-
quence of the Parable, where Dives dif-

courfed with Lazarus in Abrahams bo-
fome, do too grollely conceive of thofe
glorified creatures, whole eyes fhall '^ali-

ly out-fee the Sunne, and behold without
a Perfpe(Slive, the extremeft diftances:
for if there (hall be in our glorified eyes,

the faculty of fight Screceptio of objeds

I

i
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I could thinke the vifible fpecies there

to be in as unlimitable a way as now
the intelled^uall. I grant that two bodies

placed beyond the tenth Spheare, or in

a vacuity, ai ding to Ari^otles Philo-

fophy, could not behold each other, be-

caufe there wants a body or Medium to

hand and tranfport the vifible rayes of
the objedi unto the fenfe j but when there

Ihall be a generall defedt ofeither Medi-

um t » convey, or light to prepare & di-

fpole that Medium, and yet a perfedi vi-

lion, wee muft fufpend the rules of our
Philofophy, and make all good by a

more abfolute piece of Opticks.

I cannot tell how to fay that fire is the Stti. 48.

cdence of hell, I know not what to make
of Purgatory, or conceive a flame that

can either prey upon, or purifie the fub-

itance ofaloule; thole flames of fulphifre

mentioned in the Scriptures, I take not to

be underllood of this prefent Hell,but of
that to come, where fire Ihall make up
the complement of our tortures, &have
a body or fubjed: wherein to manifelt

H 3 its
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its tyranny : Some who have had the

honour to be textuarie in Divinity,are of
opinion it fhall be the fame fpeciHcall

fire with ours. This is hard to conceive,

yet can I make good how even that

may prey upon our bodies, and yet not

c *^ume us : for in this materiall world,

there are bodies that perfift invincible

in the powerfulleft flames, and though
by the adtion of fire they fall into igni-

tion and liquation, yet will they never
fuffer a deftrudbion: I would gladlyknow
how Mofes with an a<fluall fire calcin'd,

or burnt the golden Calfe into powder:
for that mylticall mettle of gold, whofe
fblary and celefliall nature 1 admire, ex-

poled unto the violence of fire, grows
onely hot and liquifies, but confumeth
not : fo when the confumable and vola-

tile pieces of our bodies fhall be refined

into a more impregnable and fixed tem-
per like gold, though they fuffer from
r*^*" aftion of flames, they fhall never

but lie immortall in the armes of
nd furely if this frame muft fuf-

fer onciy by the action of this element,

there

**.i
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there will many bodies efcape, and not

onely Heaven, but earth will not bee at

an end, but rather a beginning ; For at

prefent it is not earth, but a compoliti-

on of fire, water, earth, and aire ; but at

that time fpoyled of thefe ingredients,

it (hall appeare in a fubitance more like

it felfe,its aflies. Philofophers that opini-

oned the worlds deftru<^ion b" fire, did

never dreame of annihilatios which is

beyond the power of fublunary caufes

;

for the lalt and proper a<Stion or that ele-

ment is but vitrification or a reduction

of a body into Glalle j & therefore fomc
of our Chymicks facetioully affirm, that

at the laft fire all (hall be cryftallized &
reverberated into glafle, which is the ut-

moft adtion of that element. Nor need
wc fear this term [annihilation] or won-
der that God will deftroy the workes of
his Creation : for man fubfilling, who
is, and will then truel/ appeare a Mi-
crocofme, the world cannot bee faid

to be deftroyed. For the eyes of God,
and perhaps alfb of our glorified felves,

Ihall as really behold and contempla<^e

H4 the
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the world in its Epitome or contracted

eflence, as now it doth at large and in its

dilated fubltance. In the feed of a Plant

to the eyes of God, and to the under-
Itanding of man, there exilts, though in

an invinble way, the perfect leaves, flow-

ers, and fruit thereof: (forthings tliat are

in pojje to the fenle, are adtually exiftent

to the underftanding.) Thus God be-

holds all things, who contemplates as

fully his workes in their Epitome, as in

their full volume, and beheld as amply
the whole world in that little compen-
dium of the lixth day, as in the fcattered

and dilated pieces of thole five before.

Men commonly (qi forth the torments
of Hell by fire, and the extremity of
corporall afBidtions, and delcribe Hell in

the fame method that Mahomet doth
Heaven. This indeed makes a noyle, and
drums in popular eares: but ifthis be the
terrible piece thereof, it is not worthy to
itand in diameter with Heaven, whofe
happinefle conlitts in that part that is

belt able to comprehend it, that immor-
tall eflence, that tranflated divinity and

colony
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colony of God, the foule. Surely though

wee place Hell under earth, the Devils

walke and purine is about it; men fpeake

too popularly who f)iacc it in thole fla-

ming mountaines, ivhich to p .ofler ap-

prehenfions reprelei^t Hell. The heart of
man is the place the deviU dwels in ; I

feele fomtimes a hell within my felfe,

Lucifer keeps his court in my breft, Le-

gion is revived in me. There are as many
nels as Jnaxagorm conceited worlds;

there was more than one hell in Magda-

len^ when there were leven devils; for e-

very devill is an hell unto himfelfe : hee

holds enough of torture in his owne
nhi^ and needs not the mifery of circum-

ference to afflid: him, and thus a diftra-

dted confcience here is a Ihadow or in-

troduction unto hell hereafter; Who can

but pity the mercifuU intention of thofe

hands that doe deftroy themfelves > the

devill were it in his power would doe

the like, which being impoffible his mi-

feries are endlefle, and he fufFers moft in

that attribute wherein he is impaffible,

his immortality.
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I thanke God, and with joy I mention
it, I was never afraid of Hell, nor never
grew pale at the defcription of that
place; I have fo fixed my contempla-
tions on Heaven, that I have almoft for-

got the Idea of Hell, and am afraid ra-

ther to lofe the joyes of the one than
endure the mifery ofthe other; to be de-
prived of them is a perfect hell, & needs
me thinkes no addition to complcate
our afflictions; that terrible terme hath
never detained me from fin, nor do I

owe any good adlion to the name there-
of: I feare God, yet am not afraid of
him, his mercies make me afhamed of
my fins, before his judgements afraid
thereof: thefe are the forced and fe-

condary method of his wiledome,
which he ufeth but as the laft remedy,
and upon provocation, a courfe rather
to deterre the wicked,than incitethe ver-
tuous to his worfhip. I can hardly
thinke there was ever any feared into
Heaven, they goe the faireft way to
Heaven, that would ferve God without
a Hell, other Mercenaries that crouch

unto

4
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unto him in fe ire of Hell, though they

terme themfelves the fervants, are in-

deed but the flaves of the Almighty.

And to be true, and fpeake my foule, SiSt. 51.

when I furvey the occurrences of my
life, and call into account the finger of

God, I can perceive nothing but

an abyfle and mafle of mercies, either

in generall to mankind, or in particular

to my felfe j and whether out of the

prejudice ofmy affed:ion, or an inverting

and partiall conceit of his mercies, 1

know not, but thofe which others

terme crofles, afflid:ions, judgements,

misfortunes, to me who enquire farther

into them than their vilible efFedts, they

both appeare, and in event have ever

proved the fecr'"*- and diflembled fa-

vours of his afr . It is a lingular

piece of wifedom ^o apprehend truly,

and without paflion the workes of God,

and fo well to diftinguilh his juftice

from his mercy, as not to mifcall thofe

noble attributes
j
yet it is likewife an ho-

neft piece of Logick fo to difpute and

argue the proceedings of God, as to di-

ftinguilh
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ftinguifli even his judgements into mer-
cies. For God is merciful! unto all, be-
caufe better to the worft, than the belt

deferye, and to fay he puniiheth none
in this world, though it be a Paradox,
is no abfurdity. To one that hath com-
mitted murther, if the Judge lliould

onely ordaine a Fine, it were a
madnefle to call this a punifhment, and
to repine at the fentence, rather than ad-
mire the clemency of the Judge. Thus
our offences being mortall, and defer-
ying not onely death, but damnation,
if the ^dnefle of God be content to
traverle nnd pafle them over with a
lofle, misfortune, or difeafej what
frenfie were it to terme this a punifh-
ment, rather than an extremity of mer-
cy, and to groane under the rod of
his judgements, rather than admire the
Scepter of his mercies > Therefore to a-
dore, honour, and admire him, is a debt
of gratitude due from the obligation of
our nature, ftates, and conditions j and
with thefe thoughts, he that knowes
them bell, will not deny that 1. adore

him;

i!
'\
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him; that I obtaine Heaven, and the

blille thereof, is accidentall, and not the

intended vorke of my devotion, it being

a felicitie i can neither thinke to deferve,

nor fcarfe in modefty to expedt. For

thefe two ends ofus all, either as rewards

or punifhments, are mercifully ordained

and difproportionally difpofed unto

our adlions, the one being fo far beyond

our delerts, the other fo infinitely below

our demerits.

There is no falvation to thofe that stci. 5

:

beleeve not in Chrift, that is, fay fome,

lince his Nativity, and as Divinity af-

firmeth, before alfo; which makes mc
much apprehend the end of thofe ho-

neit Worthies and Philofophers which

died before his Incarnation. It is hard to

place thofe foules in Hell whofe worthy

lives doe teach us vertue on earth ; me-

thinks amongft thofe many fubdivifions

of hell, there might have bin one Limbo
left for thefe: What a ttrange vilion will

it be to fee their poeticall fidlions con-

verted into verities, & their imagined 6^

fancied Furies, into reall Devils ? how
Itrange to them will found the Hiito-

! 1
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ry of Jdam^ when they fhall fufFer for
him they never heard of? when they
derive their Genealogv from the Gods,
ihall know they are the unhappy iflue

of finfull man > It is an infolent part of
rcafon to controvert the works of God,
or queftion the juftice of his procee-
dings ; Could humility teach others, as
it hath inftruded me, to contemplate
the infinite and incomprehenfible di-
Itance betwixt the Creator and the
creature, or did wee ferioully perpend
that one Simile of Saint P«a/, Shall the

vejfelljay to the Potter^ Why haft thou made
me thus f it would prevent thefe arro-
gant difputes of reafon, nor would wee
argue the definitive fentence of God,
either to Heaven or Hell. Men that live
according to the right rule and law of
reafon, live but in their owne kinde, as
beafts doe in theirs j who jullly obey
the prefcript oftheir natures, and there-
fore cariuot reafonably demand a re-

ward of their anions, as onely obeying
the naturall didates of their reafon. It

will therefore, and mult at laft appeare,

that

I
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that all falvation is through Chriil

;

which verity I feare thefe great exam-

ples of vertue muft confirme, and make
it good, how the perfedteft acStions of

earth have no title or claime unto Hea-

ven.

Nor truely doe I thinke the lives of s»ff. 53.

^hefe or of any other were ever corre-

fpondent, or in all points conformable

unto their dodtrines j it is evident that

Jriflotle tranfgrefled the rule of his

owne Ethicks; the Stoicks that con-

demne paffion, and command a man to

laugh in Phalaris his Bull, could not en-

dure without a groane a fit of the ftone

or collick. The Scepticks that affirmed

they know nothing, even in that opmi-

on confute themfelves, and thought

they knew more than all the world be-

lide. Diogenes I hold to bee the moft

vaineglorious man of his time, and

more ambitious in refufing all honours,

than Alexander in rejecting none. Vice

and the Devill put a fallacie upon our s W

\ i
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reafo' ind provoking us too haftily to
run i n it, entangle and profound us
deep in it. The Duke of ^mV^, that
weds himfelfe unto the Sea, by a ring
of Gold, I will not argue of nrodigali-

;y, becaufe it is a folemnity of good
ufe and confequence in the State. But
the Philofopher that threw his money
into the Sea to avoyd avarice, was a no-
torious prodigal. There is no road or
ready way to vertue, it is not an eafie
point of art to difentangle our felves
from this riddle, or web of fin: Toper-
fed: vertue, as to Religion, there is re-
quired a Panoplia or compleat armour,
that whilft we lye at clofe ward againlt
one vice we lye open to the vennie of
another

: And indeed wifer difcretions
that have the thred of reafon to condud
them, offend without a pardon j where-
as under heads may Itun-ble without
diflionour. There goe fo many circum-
ftances to piece up one good adion, that
it is a leflbn to be good, and wee are
forced to be vertuous by the bookc.
Againe, the pradice of men holds not

an
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an equall pace, yea, and often runnes

counter to their Theory j we naturally

'mow what is good, but naturally pur-

Tue what is evill: the Rhetoricke where-

with I perfwade another cannot per-

1Wade my felfe : there is a depraved ap-

petite in us, that will with patience

heare the learned inftrud:ions of Rea-

1 fon ; but yet performe no farther than

agrees to its owne irregular Humour. In

I
briefe, we all are monfters, that is, a com-

pofition of man and beait, wherein we

I
muft endeavour to be as the Poets fancy

I that wife man Chiron, that is, to have

I
the Region of Man above that of Beait,

7 and fenfe to fit but at the feete of rea-

fon. Laftly, I doe defire with God,
that all, but yet affirme with men, that

few Ihall know falvation, that the

bridge is narrow, the pallage Itraite

j unto life
;
yet thole who doe confine

I
the Church of God, cither to particu-

f lar Nations, Churches, or Families, have
made it farre narrower than our Saviour

ever meant it.

The
i |i
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The vulgarity of thofc judgements
that wrap the Church of God in Stra-
bo's cloake and reftraine it unto Europe,
feeme to mee as bad Geographers as
Jlexander^ who thought hee had con-
ouer'd all the world when hee not fub-
dued the halfeof any part thereof: For
wee cannot denv the Church of God
both m Afia and Africa, if we doe not
forget the peregrinations of the Apo-
iHes, the death of their Martyrs, the
fcffions ot many, and even in our refor-
med judgement lawfull councells heldm thofe parts in the minoritie and non-
age of o n: nor mult a i^^ differences
more remarkable in the eyes of man
than perhaps in the judgement of God
excommunicate from heaven one ano-'
ther, much lefle thofe Chriftians who
are m a manner all Martyrs, maintaining
their faith in the noble way of perfecu-
tion, and ferving God in the fire, where-
as we honour him but in the Sunfhine.
'TIS true we all hold there is a number
of Eledt and many to be faved,yet take

our

.*i^
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our opinions together, and from the

confufion thereof there will be no fuch

thing as falvation, nor fliall any one be

iavedj for firft tie Church of J^ome

condemneth us, wee likewife them, the

Sub-reformifts and Sedaries fentencc

the Doftrine of our Church as damna-

ble, the Atomift, or Familiit reprobates

all thefe,and all thefe them againe. Thus

whillt the mercies of God doth nro-

mife us heaven, our conceits and o uni-

ons exclude us from that place. There

muft be therefore more than one Saint

Peter, particular Churches and Sedls

ufurpe the gates of heaven, and turne

the key againlt each other, and thus we
goe to heaven againft each others wills,

conceits and opinions, and with as

much uncharity as ignorance, doe erre

I feare in points, not onely of our own,

but on anothers falvation.

I beleeve many are faved who toi>" 5^

man feeme reprobated, and many arc

reprobated, who in the opinion and fen-

tence of man, ftand eleded j there will

I 2 appeare
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appeare at the lall day, ftrange, and un-
cxpcdled examples, both of Iiis jufticc
aiid his mercy, and therefore to define
either is folly in man, and infolency,
even in the devils; thofe acute and fub-
till fpirits, in all their fagacity, can
hardly divine who fliall be faved, which
if they could prognoftick, their labour
were at an end; nor need they com-
pafle the earth, leeking whom they may
devoure. Thofe who upon a rigid ap-
plication of the Law, fentence Solomon
unto damnation, condemne not onely
him, but themfelvcs, and the whole
world

; for by the letter, and written
Word of God, we arc without excep-
tion in the ftate of death, but there is a
prerogative of God, and an arbitrary
pleafure above the letter of his owne
Law, by which alone wee can pretend
unto falvation, and through wliich So-
lomon might be as eafily faved as thofe
who condemne him.

sui. 56. The number of thofe who pretend un-
to falvation, and thofe infinite fwarmes

who
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who thinke to pafle through the eye of

this Needle, have much amazed me.

That name and compellation of little

Flocke, doth not comfort but dcied

my devotion, efpecially when I renedt

upon mine owne unworthinefle, where-

in, according to my humble apprehen-

(ions, I am below them all. I beleeve

there fhall never be an Anarchy in Hea-

ven,but as there are Hierarchies amonglt

the Angels, fo Ihal' ^-hcre be degrees of

priority amonglt * ..c -Jaints. Yet is it

( I proteft ) beyc. i my ambition to

afpire unto the firft rankes, my defires

onely are, and I Ihall be happy therein,

to be but the laft man, and bring up the

Rere in Heaven.

Againe, I am confident, and fully per- StSi. ^7.

fwaded, yet dare not take my oath of

my falvation; I am as it were fure,and do

beleeve, without all doubt, that there is

fuch a City as Confiantinople^ yet for me
to take my oath thereon, were a kinde

of perjury, becaufe I hold no infallible

warrant from my owne fenfe to con-

I 3 firme
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firme me in the certainty thereof. And
truely, though many pretend an abfo-
lute certainty of their falvation, yet
when an humble foule Ihall contem-
plate her owne unworthinefle, flie fhall
meete with many doubts and fuddaine-
ly finde how little wee ftand in need of
the precept of Saint Paul^ Worke outyour
falvation with feare and trembling. That
which is the caufe ofmy eledion, I hold
to be the caufe of my falvation, which
was the mercy, and beneplacit of God,
before I was, or the foundation cf the
world. Before Abraham was, I am, is the
faying of Chrift, yet is it true in fome
fenfe if I fay it ofmy felfe, for I was not
onely before my felfe, but Mam, that
is, in the Idea of God, and the decree
of that Synod held from all Eternity.
And in this fenfe, I fay, the world was
before the Creation, and at a^i end be-
fore it had a beginning; and thus was I

dead before I was alive, though my
grave be Endand, my dying place was
Paradife, and Eve mifcarried ofmee be-
fore Ihe conceiv'd of Cain.

Infolent
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Infolent zeales that doe decry good^vfl. 5«.

workes and rely onely upon faith, take

not away merit : for dependingupon the

efficacy of their faith, they enforce the

condition of God, and in a more fo-

phifticall way doe feeme to challenge

Heaven. It was decreed by God, that

onely thofe that lapt in the water like

dogges, ftiould have the honour to de-

ftroy the Midianites^ yet could none of

thofe juftly challenge, or imagine hee

deferved that honour thereupon. I doe

not deny, but that true faith, and fuch

as God requires, is not onely a n- ^ke or

token, but alfo a meanes of our Salva-

tion, but where to finde this, is as ob-

fcure to me, as my laft end. And if our

Saviour could objed unto his owne Di-

fciples, & favourites, a faith, that to the

quantity of a graine of Muftard feed, is

able to remove mountaines; furely

that which wee boaft of, is not any

thing, or at the molt, but a remove from

nothing. This is the Tenor of my be-

leefe, wherein, though there be many
1

4

things
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things fingular, and to the humour of
myirregular felfe, yet, ifthey fquare not
with maturer Judgements, I difclaime
them, and doe no further ftther them,
than the learned and beft Judgements
Ihall authorize them.

Thefecond part.

Now for that other Vertue of Cha-
rity, without which Faith is a meer

notion, and of no exiftence, I have ever
endeavoured to nourilh the mercifull
difpofition, and humane inclination I
borrowed from my Parents, and regu-
late it to the written and prefcribed
Lawes of Charity ; and if 1 hold the
true Anatomy ot my felfe, I am delinea-
ted & naturally framed to luch a piece of
vertue: for I am of a conftitution fo ge-
nerall, that it conforts, and fympathi-
zeth with all things ; I have no anti-

pathy.
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pathy, or rather Idio-lyncrafie, in dyct,

humour, ayre, any thing j I wonder not

at the French, for their difties of frogges,

fnailes, and toadftooles, nor at the

Jewes for Locufts and Grafle-hoppers,

out being amongft them, make them my
common viands 5 and I finde they agree

with my ftomach as well as theirs; I

could digeft a Sallad gathered in a

Church-yard, as well as in a Garden.

I cannot ftart at the prefence of a Ser-

pent, Scorpion, Lizard, or Salamander

;

at the fight of a Toad, or Viper, I finde

in me no defire to take up a ftone to de-

ftroy them. I feele not in my felfe thofe

common Jintipathies that I can difcover

in others: Thofe nationall repugnan-

ces doe not touch me, nor doe 1 behold

with prejudice the French^ Italian, Spa-

niard, or Dutch ; but where I finde their

adions in ballance with my Countrey-

mens, I honour, love, and embrace them
in the fame degree j I was borne in the

eighth Climate, but feeme for to bee

framed, and conftellated unto all ; I am
no Plant that will not profper out of a

Gar-
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Garden. All places, all ayres make
unto me one Country ; I am in En^andy
every where, and under any meridian

;

I have beene Ihipwrackt, yet am not
enemy with the fea or winds j I can ftu-

dy, play, or fleepe in a tempeft. In
briefe, I am averfe from nothing, my
confcience would give mee the lie if I

fhould fay I abfolutely deteft or hate
anv eflence but the Devill, or fo at leaft

abhorre any thing but that wee might
come to compolition. If there be any
among thofe common objects of hatred
I doe contemne and laugh at, it is that
great enemy of reafon, vertue and reli-

gion, the multitude, that numerous
piece of monftrofity, which taken afun-
der feeme men, and the reafonable crea-
tures of God; but confufed together,
make but one great beaft, & a monftro-
fity more prodigious than Hydra ; it is

no breach of Charity to call thefe
fooles, it is the ftile all holy Writers
have afforded them, fet downe by So-
lomon in canonicall Scripture, and a
point of our faith to beleeve fo. Neither

m

lii
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in the name of multituae doe I onely in-

clude the bafe and minor fort of peo-

ple ; there is a rabble even amongft the

Gentry, a fort of Plebeian heads,

whofe fancy moves with the fame

wheele as thefe; men in the fame Le-

vell with Mechanickes, though their

fortunes doe fomewhat guild their in-

firmities, and their purfes compound for

their follies. But as in cafting account,

three or foure men together come ftiort

in account of one man placed by himfelf

below them : So neither are a troope of

thefe ignorant Doradoes, of that true

efteeme and value, as many a forlorne

perfon, whofe condition doth place

them below their feet. Let us fpeake

like Politicians, there is a Nobility

without Heraldry, a naturall dignity,

whereby one man is ranked with ano-

ther, another Filed before him, accor-

ding to the quality of his defert, and

preheminence of his good parts.

Though the corruption of thefe times,

and the byas of prefent pradtife wheele

another way, thus it was in the firft and
primi-
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primitive Common-wealths, and is yet
in the integrity and Cradle of well-or-
dered polities, till corruption getteth
groiiiid, ruder defires labouring after
that w" wifer conliderations contemn,
every one having a liberty to amafle &
heape up riches, and they a licenfe or fa-
culty to doe or purchafe any thing.

This generall and indifferent temper
of mine, doth more neerely diipofe mee
to this noble vertue. It is a happinefle to
be borne and framed unto vertue, and to
grow up from the feeds of nature, ra-
ther than the inoculation and forced
graffes of education

5 yet if we are dire-
<5led only by our particular Natures, and
regulate our inclinations by no higher
rule than that of our reafons, we are but
Moralifts; Divinity will ftill call us Hea-
thens. Therfore this great worke of cha-
rity, muft have other motives, ends, and
impullions ; I give no almes to fatisfie the
hunger of mv Brother, but to fulfill and
accomplifh the Will and Command of
my God j I draw not my purfe for his
fake that demands it, but his that enjoy-

ned
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ned it ; I relieve no man upon the Rheto-

rick of his miferies, nor to content mine

own commiferating difpofition, for this

is ftill but morali charity, and an ac^ that

oweth more to paffion than reafon. Hee

that relieves another upon the bare fug-

geftion and bowels of pity, doth not this

fo much for his fake as for his own : for

by companion we make anothers mifery

our own, & fo by relieving them, we re-

lieve our felves alfo. It is as erroneous a

conceite to redrefle other mens misfor-

tunes upon the common confiderations

ofmercifuU natures, that it may bee one

day our own cafe, for this is a finifter and

politick kind of charif
;

, wherby we feem

to befpeak the pities of men, in the like

occafions; and truly I haveobferved that

thofe profefled Eleemofynaries, though

in a croud or multitude, doe yet dired

and place their petitions on a few and

feledted perfons j there is furely a Phy-

fiognomy, which thofe experienced

and Mailer Mendicants obferve, where-

by they inftantly difcover a mercifuU

afped:, and will iingle out a face,

wherein
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wherein they fpy the fignatures and
markcs of mercy : for there are myfti-
cally in our faces certaine characters
which carry in them the motto of our
Soules, wherein he that cannot read ^.5. r.
may read our natures. I hold moreover
that there is a Phytognomy, or Phy-
fiognomy, not onely of men, but of
Plants, and Vegetables; and in every
one of them, fome outward figures
which hang as fignes or bufhes of their
mward formes. The finger of God
hath left an infcription upon all his
workes, not graphicall or compofed of
Letters, but of their feverall formes,
conftitutions, parts, and operations,
which aptly joyned together doe make
one word that doth exprefit t.^eir na-
tures. By thefe Letters God cals the
Starres by their names, and by this Al-
phabet ^dam aiBgned to every creature
a name peculiar to its Nature. Now
there are befides thefe Charaders in our
faces, certaine myfticall figures in our
hands, which I dare not call meere da-
ihes, ftrokes, a la volee, or at randome,

becaule
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becaufe delineated by a pencill, that ne-

\er workes in vaine ; and hereof I take

more particular notice, becaufe I curry-

that in mine owne hand, which I could

never read of, nor difcover in another.

Jriftotle, I confefle, in his acute, and

fmgular bcoke of Phyfiognomy, hath

made no mention of Chiromancy, yet

1 beleeve the Egyptians, who were nee-

rer addicSted to thofe abftrufe and my-

fticall fciences, had a knowledge there-

in, to which thofe vagabond and coun-

terfeit Egyptians did after pretend, and

perhaps retained a few corrupted prin-

ciples, which fometimes might verifie

their prognoftickes.

It is the common wonder of all men,

how among fo many millions of faces,

there fliould be none alike j Now con-

trary, I wonder as much how there

(hould be any; he that ftiall confider

how many thoufand feverall words

have beene carelefly and without ftudy

compofed out of 24. Letters; withall

how many hundred lines there are to

be drawn in the fabrick of one man

;

(hall
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fhall ealily finde that this variety is ne-
cefTary

: And it will bee /ery hard that
they fhall fo concur as to make one
portra<a like another. Let a Painter
carele/ly limbe out a Million of faces,
and you (hall finde them all different,
yea let him have his copy before him,
yet after all his art there will remaine
a fenfible diftindkion ; for the patteme
or example of every thing is the per-
fe<aeft in that kind, whereof wee itill

come fhort, though wee tranfcend or
goe beyond it, becaufe herein it is wide
and agrees not in all points unto its

Copy. Nor doth the fimilitude of crea-
tures difparage the variety of nature, nor
any way confound the workes of God.
For even in things alike, there is di-
verfitie, and thofe that doe feeme to
accord, doe manifeftly difagree. A ^d

thus is Man like God, for in the fr. le

things that wee refemble him, wee are
utterly different from him. There was
never any thing fo like another, as in all
points to concurre, there will ever
fome referved difference flip in, to pre-

vent

iai
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vent the Identity, without which, two

feverall things would not be alike, but

the fame, which is impoffible.

But to returne from Philofophy tostHi

Charity, I hold not fo narrow a con-

ceit of this vertue, as to conceive that

to give almes, is onely to be Charita-

ble, or thinke a piece of Liberality can

comprehend the Totall of Charity ; Di-

vinity hath wifely divided the a<a there-

of into many branches, and hath taught

us in this narrow way, many pathes

unto goodneffe ; as many wayes as we

may doe good, fo many wayes we may

bee Charitable; there are * iirmities,

not onely of body, but of ibule, and

fortunes, which doe require the merci-

fiiU hand of our abilities. I cannot con-

temn a man for ignorance but behold

him with as much pity as I doe Lazarus.

It is no greater Charity to cloath his

body, than apparell the nakednefle of

his Soule. It is an honourable objeiSt to

fee the reafons of other men weare our

Liveries, and their borrowed underftan-

K dings
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dings doe homage to the bounty of
ours. It i tlic cheapeft way of benefi-
cence, and like the naturall charity of
the Sunne ill

; ninates another without
obfcuring fe'fc. To be referved and
caitif m tl. p.rt of goodnefle, is the
iordideft pjrc • ')f covetoufnefle, and
more con.«nipul''e than the pecuniary
avarice. To nn^ (u c uing my felfe a
Scholler) I rni ol h^'ed by the duty of
my conditio n, 1 ni'.e not therefore my
head a grave, but a treafure of know-
ledge; I intend no Monopoly, but a
Community in learning; I ftudy not
for my owne fake onely, but for theirs
that Itudy not for themfelves. I envy
no man that knowes more than my
idfe, but pity them that know lefle. I
mftrudb no man as an exercife of my
knowledge, or with an intent rather to
nourifh and keepe it alive in mine owne
head, than beget and propagate it in his:
and m the midlt of all my endeavours
there is but one thought that dejedls
me, that my acquired parts muft perilh
with my felfe, nor can bee Legacyed

among

IB
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among my honoured Friends. I can-

not fall out or contemne a man for an

errour, or conceive why a difference in

opinion fhould divide an afte<aion : for

controverfies, difputes, and arg[umen-

tations, both in Philofophy, and in Di-

vinity, if they meete with difcreet and

peaceable natures, doe not infringe the

Lawes of Charity in all difputes; fo

much as there is of paffion, fo much
there is of nothing to the purpofe, for

then reafon like a bad hound fpends

upon a falfe fent, and forfakes the que-

ftion firft ftarted And this is one rea-

fon why controverfies are never deter-

mined, f^br the Ugh they be amply pro-

pofed, they are fcarfe at all handled,

they doe fo fwell with unneceflary

Digrcffions, and the Parenthefis on the

party, is often as large as the maine dif-

courfe upon the Subje<^. The Founda-

tions of Religion are already eftablilhed,

and the principles of Sal ation fubfcri-

bed unto by all, there remaines not

many controverfies worth a palEoti,

and yet never any difputed without, no

K 2 oneh
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pnely in Divinity, but in inferiour Arts

:

What a BttTpetxef^uofULx^ety and hot skir-
milh is betwixt »y. and T. in Lucianf
How doth Grammarians hack and flafh

Whether for the Genitive cafe in Jupiter, How
'[7m ^'^ ^^^y ^^^^^ ^^e»^ owne pates to

• lalvethatof/»n7«tf»j' Siforet in terns,
rideret Democritus. Yea, even amongit
wifer militants, how many wounds
have beene given, and credits flaine for
the poore victory of an opinion or beg-
gerly conqueft of a diftin^ion } Schol-
lers are men of peace, they beare no
armes, but their tongues are fharper
then JBitis his razor, their pens car-
ry farther, and give a lowder report
than thunder ; I had rather ftand in the
Ihock of a Bafilifco than in the fiiry of
a mercilefle Pen. It is not meere zeale to
Learning, or devotion to the Mufes,
that wifer Princes Patron the Arts, and
carry an indulgent afpedt unto Schol-
ars, but a delire to have their names
eternized by the memory of their wri-
tings, and a feare of the revengefiiU pen
of fucceeding ages : for thele are the

men

n\
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men, that when they have played their

parts, and had their exitsy miift ftep out

and give the morall of their Scenes, and
deliver unto pofterity an Inventory of
their vertues and vices. And furely

there goes a great deale of conlcience

to the compiling of an Hiftory, there

is no reproach to the Icandall of a Sto-

ry ; It is fuch an Authenticke kinde of
falfehood that with authority belies our

good names to all Nations and Po-

iteritie.

i

There is another offence unto Cha- StSi. 4.

rity, which no Author hath ever writ-

ten of, and few take notice of, and

tliat's the reproach, not of whole pro-

fcflions, myiteries and conditions,

but of whole nations, wherein by op-

probrious Epithets wee mifcall each o-

ther, and by an uncharitable Logicke

from a difpolition in a few conclude a

habit in all.

y> mutin Anglois^ et le bravache Efcojfois ;

Le bougre Italien, et lefol Francois ;

K3 Le
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Le poultrott Romain, U hrron de Gafcongrie^

L*EJpagnolfuperbey et fAleman yurongne.
Saint ?aul that cals the Cretians lyers,

doth it but indiredtly and upon quotati-

on of their owne Poet. It is as bloody
a thought in one way as Neroes was in
another. For by a word wee wound a
thoufand, and at one blow aflaffine the
honour of a Nation. It is as com-
pleate a piece of madnefle to mifcall

and rave againft the times, or thinke to
recall men to reafon, by a fit of paffion :

Democritus that thought to laugh the
times into goodnefle, feemes to mce as

deepely Hypochondriack, as Heracli-
tus that bewailed them; it moves not
my fpleene to behold the multitude
in their proper humours, that is, in their
fits of folly and madnefle, as well un-
derftanding that Wifedome is not pro-
phan'd unto the World, and 'tis the pri-

viledge of a few to be vertuous. They
that endeavour to aboliPi vice deftroy
alfo vertue, for contraries, though they
deftroy one another, are yet the life of
one another. Thus vertue (aboliih vice)

IS
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againe, the

147

ofis an Idea
J

againe, the communitie
finne doth not di(parage goodnefle j for

when vice gaines upon the major pare,

vertue, in whom it remaines, becomes
more excellent, and being loft in fbme,
multiplies its goodnefle in others which
remaine untouched, and perfifts intire

in the generall inundation. I can there-

fore behold vice without a Satyre, con-

tent onely with an admonition, or in-

Itrudive reprehenfion j for Noble na-
tures, and fuch as are capable of good-
nefle, are railed into vice, that might
as eafily bee admonifhed into vertue

^

and we fhould be all fo farre the Ora-
tors of goodnefle, as to protecft her from
the power of vice, and maintaine the
caufe ofinjured truth. No man can juft-

ly cenfure or condemne another, be-
caufe indeed no man truely knowes a-

nother. This I perceive in my felfe, for

I am in the darke to all the world, and
my neareft friends behold mee but in a
cloud, thofe that know mee but fuper-
ficially, thinke lefle of me than I doe of
my felfe

J
thofe of my neere acquain-

K 4 tance
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tunce thinke more; God, who truely

knowes me, knowes that I am nothing,
for hee onely beholds me, and all the
world, who lookes not on us through
a derived ray, or a trajed:ion of a fenfi-

ble fpecies, but beholds the lubftance

without the helpes of accidents, and
the formes of things, as wee their ope-
rations. Further, no man can judge ano-
ther, becaufe no man knowes himfelfe,

for we cenfure others but as they difa-

gree from that humour which wee fan-

cy laudable in our felves, and commend
others but for that wherein they feeme
to quadrate and confent with us. So
that in conclulion, all is but that we all

condemne, felfe-love. 'Tis the gene-
rail complaint of thefe times, and per-
haps of thofe palt, that charity growes
cold

J
which I perceive moft verified in

thofe which moft doe manifeft the fires

and flames of zeale; for it is a vertuc
that belt agrees with coldeft natures,
and fuch as are complexioned for humi-
lity: But how fhall we exped: charity
towards others, when we are uncharita-

ble

I

1
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ble to our felves? Charity begins at

home, is the voyce of the world, yet is

every man his greateft enemy, and as

it were, his owne executioner. Nm oc-

cidesy is the Commandement of God,
yet fcarfe obferved by any man j for I

perceive every man is his owne jltropos^

and lends a hand to cut the thred of his

owne dayes. Cain was not therefore

the firft murtherer, but Jdam^ who
brought in death j whereof hee beheld
the pradlife and example in his owne
fonne Abel^ and faw that verified in the
experience of another, which faith could
not perfwade him in the Theory of
himfelfe.

There is I thinke no man that appre- sta. %.

hends his owne miferies lefle than my
felfe, and no man that fo neerely ap-
prehends anothers. I could lofe an
arme without a teare, and with few
groans, mee thinkes, be quarterel into

pieces
;
yet can I weepe moft lerioufly

at a Play, and receive with a true pafli-

on, the counterfeit griefes of thole

knowne

i liaMBatiMI
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knowne and profefled impoftures. It is

a barbarous part of inhumanity to adde
unto any afflided parties mifery, or
endeavour to multiply in any man, a
paffion, whofe lingle nature is already
above his patience j this was the grea-
teft affliction of Job^ and thofe oblique
expoftulations of his friends a deeper
injury than the downe-right blowes of
the Devill. It is not the teares of our
owne eyes onely, but of our friends al-

fo, that doe exhauft the current of our
forrowes, which falling into many
Itreames, runne more peaceably, and is

contented with a narrower channel. It
is an adt within the power ofcharity, to
tranflate a paffion out of one breaft into
another, and to divide a fbrrow almoft
out of it felfe ; for an afflicSbion like a
dimenfion may be fo divided, as if not
indivifible, at leaft to become infenfible.
Now with my friend I defire not to
fliare or participate, but to engrofle his
forrowes, that by making them mine
owne, I may more eafily difcufle them

;

for in mine owne reaion, and within

my
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my felfe I can command that, which I

cannot entreate without my felfe, and

within the circle ofanother. 1 have often

thought thole Noble paires and exam-

ples of friendihip not fo truely Hifto-

ries of what had beene, as fidions of
what Ihould be, but I now perceive no-

thing in them, but poffibilities, nor

any thing in the Heroick examples of
Damon and PythiaSy MMles and Patro-

clusy which mee thinkes upon fome

grounds I could not performe within

the narrow compafle of my felfe.

That a man Ihould lay down his life for

his friend, feemes ftrange to vulgar afFe-

dions, and fuch as confine themfelves

within that worldly principle, Charity

beginnes at home. For mine owne part

I could never remember the relations

that I held unto my felfe, nor the refpe<3:

that I owe unto mine owne nature, in the

caufe of God, my Country, and my
Friends. Next to thefe three, I doe em-

brace my felfe ; 1 confefle I doe not ob-

ferve that order that the Schooles or-

daine our affections, to love our Parents,

Wifes,
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Wifes, Children, and then our Friends,
for excepting the injun<aions of Religi-
on, I doe not find in my felfe fuch a ne-
ceflary and indiflbluble Sympathy to
all thofe of my bloud. I hope I doe
not breake the fifth Comman(kment, if
I conceive I may love my friend before
the neareft of my bloud, even thofe to
whom I owe the principles of life j I ne-
ver yet caft a true afFedtion on a Woman,
but I have loved my Friend as I do ver-
tue, my foule, my God. From hence me
thinkes I doe conceive how God loves
man, what happinefle there is in the love
of God. Omitting all other, there are
three moft myfticall unions; Two na-
tures in one perfon j three perfons in
one nature

J
one foule in two bodies.

For though indeed they bee really di-
vided, yet are they fo united, as they
feeme but one, and make rather a duali-
ty then two diftind foules.

There are wonders in true affedtion,
it is a body of jEnigmaes^ mylteries and
riddles, wherein two fo become, one, as

they
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they both become two ; I love my friend

before my lelfe, and yet me thinkes I do
not love him enough} fome few months
hence my multiplyed afFedtion will

make me beleeve I nave not loved him
at all, when I am from him, I am
dead till I bee with him, when I am
with him, I am not fatisfied, but would
ftill be nearer him : united foules are not

fatisfied with embraces, but deli re to

be truely each other, which being im-

poffible, their delires are infinite, and
muft proceed without a poffibility of
fatisfadion. Another milery there is

in afFedtion, that whom we truely love

like our owne, wee forget their lookes,

nor can our memory retaine the Idea of
their faces; and it is no wonder, for

they are our felves, and our affedtions

makes their lookes our owne. This no-
ble afFedion fals not on vulgar and com-
mon conftitutions, but on fuch as are

marked for vertue ; he that can love his

friend with this noble ardour, will in a

competent degree afFedt all. Now if

wee can bring our affedlions to looke

beyond
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beyond the body, and caft an eye up-
on the foule, wee have found out the
true objedl, not oncly of friendihip but
charity j and the greateft happinefle that
wee can bequeath the foule, is that
wherein we all doe place our laft felici-

ty, Salvation, which though it bee not
in our power to beftow, it is in our cha-
rity, and pious invocations to defire, if
not procure, and further. I cannot con-
tentedly frame a Prayer for my lelfe in

particular, without a catalogue for my
friends, nor requeft a happinefle where-
in my fociable difpofition doth not de-
fire the fellowfliip of my neighbour. I

never heare the Toll of a pafling Bell,

though in my mirth, without my pray-
ers and beft wilhes for the departing
fpirit; I cannot goe to cure the body
of my Patient, but I forget my pro-
feflion, and call unto God for his foule

;

I cannot fee one fay his Prayers, but in-

Itead of imitating him, I fall into a fup-
plication for him, who perhaps is no
more to mee than a common nature

:

and if God hath vouchfafed an eare to

mv
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my fupplications, there are furely ma-

ny happy that never faw me, and en-

joy the bleffing of mine unknowne de-

votions. To pray for enemies, that is,

for their falvation, is no harfti precept,

but the pradife of our daily and ordina-

ry devotions. I cannot beleeve the fto-

ry of the Italian, our bad wiflies and

uncharitable defires proceed no further

than this life ; it is the Devill, and the

uncharitable votes of Hell, that defire

our mifery in the world to come.

To doe no injury, nor take none> was HtcT 7.

a principle, which to my former yeares,

and impatient afFedtions, feemed to

containe enough of morality, but my
more fetlcd yeares and Chriltian con-

llitution have fallen upon fcverer refo-

lutions. I can hold there is no fuch

thing as injury, that if there be, there

is no fuch injury as revenge, and no

fuch revenge as the contempt of an in-

jury; that to hate another, is to ma-

ligne himfelfe, that the truelt way
to love another, is to delpife our

felves.
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felves. I were unjuft unto mine owne
confcience, if I fliould fay I am at va-
riance with any thing like my felfe, I

finde there are many pieces in this one
fabricke of man ; this frame is raifed
upon a made of Antipathies: I am
one mee thinkes, but as the wor' ;

wherein notwithftanding there ar.

fwarme of diftind ellences, an
them another world of contrari •?;

wee carrv private and donielticke ene-
mies within, publike and more hoftilc

adverfarics without. The Dcvill that
did but buffet Saint Paul, playes mee
thinkes at Iharpe with me : Let mee be
nothing if within the compafle of my
felfe, I doe not find the battell of Le-
panto, pafTion againft reafon, reafon a-
gainft faith, faith againft the Devill, and
my confcience againft all. There is

another man within mee that's angry
with mee, rebukes, commands, and
daftards mee. I have no confcience
of Marble to refift the hammer of more
heavie offences, nor yet fb {oh and
waxen, as to take the impreflion of

each
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each finglc peccadillo or fcape of infir-

mity : 1 am of a ftrange beliefc, that it

is as eafie to be forgiven fome finnes, as

to commit fome others. For my origi-

nal! linne, I hold it to be waflicd away

in my Baptifme; for my a<Siuall tranl-

greffions, I compute and reckon with

God, but from my laft repentance, Sa-

crament orgencrallabfolution : Andrhcrc-

fore am not terrified with the finnes or

madneffe ofmy youth. I thankc the good -

nefle of God I have no finnes that want

a name, 1 am not fmgular ii\ ofH nces^

my tranfgreflions are Epidemicall, and

from the common breath of our cor-

ruption. For there are certainc tempers

of body, which matcht with an humo-

rous depravity of mind, doe hatch and

produce \ iciofities, whofe newnefle and

monltrofity of nature admits no name

;

this was the temper of that Lecher that

carnald with a Statua, and the confli-

tution of JSero in his Spintrian recreati-

ons. For the heavens are not onely

fruitfull in new and unheard of itarres,

the earth in plants and animals, but

L mens

Mta
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mens minds alfo in villany and vices;

now the dulnefle of my reafon, and the

vulgarity of my difpofition, never prom-
pted my invention, nor foUicited my af-

fection unto any of thefe
;

yet even

thofe common and quotidian infirmities

that fb ncceflarily attend me, and doe
fccme to bee my very nature, have fo

dejedted me, fo broken the eltimation

that 1 (hould have otherwife of my felfe,

that I repute my felfe the moft abjedtelt

piece of mortality : Divines prefcribe a

fit of forrow to repentance, there goes

indignation, anger, forrow, hatred, mto
mine, paffions of a contrary nature,

which neither feeme to fute with this

adtion, nor my proper conititution. It is

no breach or charity to our lelves to

be at variance with our vices, nor u>

abhorre that part of us, which is an ene-

my to the ground of charity, our God
;

wherein wee doe but imitate our great

felvcs the world, whofe divided Antipa-
thies and contrary faces doe yet carry

a charitable regard unto the whole by
their particular difcords, preferving the

com-
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common harmony, and keeping in fet-

ters thofe powers, whofe rebellions

once Matters, might bee \:he mine of

all.

I thanke God, amongtt thofe millions svff. s

of vices I doe inherit and hold from

Mam^ I have efcaped one, and that a

mortall enemy to charity, the firft and

father fin, not only of man, but of the de-

vil. Pride, a vice whofe name is compre-

hended in a Monofyllable, but in its na-

ture circumfcribed not with a world j I

have efcaped it in a condition that can

hardly avoid it : thofe petty acquifitions

and reputed perfedlions that advance and

elevate the conceits of other men. adde

no feathers unto mine ; I have leenc a

Grammarian toure, and plume himfelfe

over a fingle line in Horace^ and Ihew

more pride in the conftrudtion of one

Ode, than the Author in the compofurc

of the whole book. For my owne part,

befides the Jargon and Patois of ievc-

rall Provinces, I underftand no lefle

then fix Languages, yet I proteft I have

Lz no
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no higher conceit of my lelfe than had
our Fathers before the confufion of Ba-
bcly when there was but one Language
in the world, and none to boaft himlelfe
either Linguilt or Criticke. I have not
onely feene feverall Countries, beheld
the nature of their climes, the Choro-
graphy of their Provinces, Topography
of their Cities, but underitood their fe-

verall Lawes, Cuftomes and Policies;

yet cannot all this perfwade the dulnefle

ofmy fJDirit unto fuch an opinion of my
felf, as I behold in nimbler & conceited

heads, that never looked a degree be-

yond their nefts. I know the names, and
lomewhat more, of all the conftellati-

ons in my Horizon, yet I have feene
a prating Mariner that could onely
name the Poynters and the North
Starre, out-talke mee, and conceit him-
Telfe a whole Spheare above mee. I

know molt of the Plants of my Coun-
try and of thofe about mee; yet me
thinkes I do not know fo many as when
I did but know an hundred, and had
fcarcely ever Simpled further than

Cheap-
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Cheap-lide : for indeed heads of capa-

city, and fuch as are not full with a

handfull, or ealie meafure of knowledg,
thinke they know nothing, till they
know all, which being impoffible, they
fall upon the opinion of Socrates^ and
onely know they know not any thing.

I cannot thinke that Homer pin'd away
upon the riddle of the Fimerman, or
that yfnfiotle, who underftood the un-
certainty of knowledge, and confefled

fo often the reafon of man too weake
for the workes of nature, did ever
drowne himfelfe upon the flux and re-

flux of Euripus : wee doe but learne to

day, what our better advanced judge-

ments will unteach to morrow: and
Jrijlotle doth but inftrudt us as Plato did
him; that is, to confute himfelfe. I

have runne through all forts, yet finde

no reft in any, though our firft ftudies &
junior endeavors may ftile us Peripate-

ticks, Stoicks, or Academicks, yet I

perceive the wifeft heads prove at laft,

almoft all Scepticks, and Itand like Ja-
nus in the field of knowledge. I have

L 3 there-
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therefore on common and authentick

Philofbphy I learned in the Schoolcs,

whereby I difcourfe and fatisfie the

reafon of other men, another more re-

ferred and drawne from experience,

whereby 1 content mine owne. Solo-

mon that complained of ignorance in

the height of knowledge, hath not one-

ly humbled my conceits, but difcoura-

ged my endeavours. There is yet ano-
ther conceit that hath fometimes made
me Ihut my bookesj which tels mee it

is a vanity to walte our dayes in the

blind purfuit of knowledge, it is but at-

tending a little longer, and wee Ihall

enjoy that by inftin<% and infufion

which we endeavour at here by labour
and inquiiition : it is better to fit downe
in a modeft ignorance, & reft contented
with the naturall bleffing of our owne
rcafons, then buy the uncertaine know-
ledge of this life, with fweat and vex-
ation, which death gives every foolc

gratis, and is an acceflary of our glo-

rification.

I

1 s
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I was never yet once, and commend Sici. 9.

their refolutions who never marry
twice, not that I difallow of fecond

marriage j as neither in all cafes of Po-

lygamy, which confidering Ibme times

and the unequali number of both fexes

may bee alfo necellary. The whole
world was made for man, but the

twelfth part of man for woman : man
is the whole world and the breath of

God, woman the rib and crooked
piece of man. I could be content that

we might procreate like trees, without
conjunction, or that there were any way
to perpetuate the world without this tri-

viall and vulgar way of coition ; It is the
foolilbeft a6k a wife man commits in all

his life, nor is there any thing that will

more dejeft his coold imagination,

when hee fhall coniider what an oddc
and unworthy piece of folly hee hath
committed ; I Ipeake not in prejudice,

nor am averfe from that fweet fexe, but
naturally amorous of all that is beauti-

full
J

I can looke a whole day with de-

L 4 iight
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light upon a bandfome pidlure, though

it be but ofan Horfe. It is my temper, &
I like it the better, to affe<a all harmo-

ny, and fure there is mulicke even in the

beauty, and the filent note which Cupid

ftrikes, farre fweeter than the found of

an inftrument. For there is a muficke

where-ever there is a harmony, order or

proportion j and thus ferre we may main-

tain the mufick ofthe fpheares ; for thofe

well ordered motions, and regular pa-

ces, though they give no found unto the

eare, yet to the underftanding they

ftrike a note moft full of harmony.

Whatfoever is harmonically compofed,

delights hi harmony ; which makes me
much diftruft the fymmetry of thofe

heads which declaime againit all

Church muficke. For my felfe, not on-

ly from my obedience but my particu-

lar genius, I doe imbrace it ; for even

that vulgar and Taverne Muficke,

which makes one man merry, another

mad, ftrikes in mee a deepe fit of de-

votion, and a profound contemplation

of the firft Compofer, there is fome-

thing
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thing in it of Divinity more than the

eare difcovers. It is an Hieroglyphicall

and fhadowed leflbn of the whole

world, and Creatures of God, fuch a

melody to the eare, as the whole world

well underftood, would afford the un-

derftanding. In briefe, it is a fenfible

fit of that Harmony, which intelleJ^u-

ally founds in the eares of God. I will

not fay with Plato^ the Soule is an Har-

mony, but harmonicall, and hath its

neereft fympathy unto muficke: thus

fome, whofe temper of body agrees,

and humours the conftitution of their

foules, are borne Poets, thoueh in-

deed all are naturally inclined unto

Rhythme. *This made Tacitus in the

very firft line of his Story, fall upon a

vcrfe ; and Cicero^ the worlt of Poets, but

declayming for a Poet, falls in the ve-

ry firlt fentence upon a perfect Hexa-
meter. 1 feele not in me thofe fordid,

and unchriftian defires of my profeflion,

I doe not fecretly implore and wifti for

Plagues, rejoyce at Famines, revolve

Ephcmerides, and Almanacks, in ex-

pedbition

* frbttn
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pedtation of malignant Afpeds, fatall

conjunctions, and Eclipies : I rejoyce

not at unwhoUbme Springs, nor unfea-

fonable Winters; my Prayer goes witli

the Husbandmans ; I defire ever)' thing
in its proper feafon, that neither men
nor the times bee out of temper.

Let mee be licke my felfe, if fometimes
the malady of my patient be not a dif-

cafe unto me, I defire rather to cure his

infirmities than my owne necefliities,

where I do him no good me thinkes it is

fcarce honeft gaine, though I confefle 'tis

but the worthy falary of our well-in-

tended endeavours : I am not onely a-

ihamed, but heartily forry, that befides

death, there are difeafes incurable, yet

not for my own fake, or that they be be-

yond my art, but for the general caufe &
fake of humanity whofe common caufe

I apprehend as mine own : And to fpcak
more generally, thofe three Noble pro-
feflions which al civil Common wealths
doe hon ar, are '^aifed upon the fall of
Adamy & are not any exempt from their

infirmities ; there are not onely difeafes

incurable
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incurable in Phyficke, but cafes indiflb-

luble in Lawes, Vices incorrigible in

Divinity : if general Councells may erre,

I doe not fee why particular Courts

ftiould be infallible, their perfedteft rules

are raifed upon the erroneous reafons of

Man, and the Lawes of one, doe but con-

demn the rules of another; as Jri-

Jhtle oft-times the opinions of his pre-

deceflburs, becaufe, though agreeable

to reafon, yet were not confonant to

his owne rules, and the Logicke of his

proper principles. Againe, to fpeake

nothing of the linne againit the Holy

Ghoft, whofe cure not onely, but whole

nature is unknowne ; I can cure the gout

or ftone in fome, fooner than Divinity,

Pride, or Avarice in others. I can cure

vices by Phyficke, when they remaine

incurable by Divinity, and (hall obey my
pils, when they contemne their precepts.

I boaft nothing, but plainely fay, we all

labour againft our owne cure, for death

is the cure of all difeafes. There is no

Catholicon or univerfall remedy 1 know

but this, which thogh naufeous to quea-

lie
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lie ftomachs, yet to prepared appetites is

Ne<Jlar and a pleafant potion or immor-
tality.

stfiix. For my converfation, it ij like the
Sunne's with all men j and with a
friendly afped to good and bad. Mc
thinkes there is no man bad, and the
worlt, belt

J that is, while they arc
kept within the circle of thofe quali-
ties, wherein they are good : there is no
mans minde of fuch dilcordant and jar-
rine; a temper to which a tuneable dif-

pomion may not ftrike a harmony.
MaTntt virtutes nee minora vitia^ it is the
pohe of the belt natures, and may bee
inverted on the worlt ; there are in the
molt depraved and venemous difpoliti-
ons, certaine pieces that remaine un-
toucht ; which by an Antiperiltafis be-
come more excellent, or by the excel-
lency of their antipathies are able to
preferye themfelves from the contagion
of their enemy vices, and perlilt entire
beyond the generall corruption. For it

is alfo thus in natures. Thegreatelt Bal-

lames

ii I i
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fames doe lie enveloped in the bodies

of moft powerful! Corrofivesj I fay

moreover, and I ground upon experi-

ence, that poyfons conwine within

themleives their owne Antidote, and

that which preferves them from the ve-

nom of themfelves; without which

they were not deletorious to others

onely, but to themfelves alfo. But it is

the corruption that I feare within me,

not the contagion of commerce with-

out me. Tis that unruly regiment with-

in me that will deftroy me, 'tis I that doe

infed my felfe, the man without a Na-

vell yet lives in me; I feele that original!

canker corrode and devoure me, and

therefore Defenda me Dios de wf. Lord

deliver me from my felfe, is a part of

my Letany, and the firll voyce of my
retired imaginations. There is no man
alone, becaufe every man is a Micro-

cofmey and carries the whole world a-

bout him j Nunquam minus folus quam

cum folus, though it bee the Apoph-

thegme of a wife man, is yet true in the

mouth of a foole ; for indeed, though
in
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in a Wildernefle, a man is never alone,
not onely becaufe hee is with himfelfe,
and his owne thoughts, but becaufe he
is with the devill, who ever conforts
with our folitude, and is that unruly re-
bell that mufters up thofe difordered
motions, which accompany our feque-
Itred imaginations : And to fpeake more
narrowly, there is no fuch thing as fo-
litude, nor any thing that can be faid to
be alone, and by it lelfe, but God, who
is his owne circle, and can fubfift by
himfelfe, all others befides their difli-

milary and Heterogeneous parts, which
in amanner multiply therenatures,cannot
fubfift without the concourfe of God,
and the fociety of that hand which doth
uphold theirnatures. In briefe,there can
be nothing truely alone, and by its felf,

which is not truely one, and fuch is

onely God : All others ^oq tranfcend
an unity, and fo by confequence are
many.

Stci. II.

'\Vi

Now for my life, it is a miracle of
thirty yeares, which to relate, were

not

•.' $.
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not a Hiftory, but a peece of Poetry, and

would found to common eares like a

fable ; for the world, I count it not an

Inne, but an Hofpitall, and a place, not

to live, but to die in. The world that I

regard is my felfe, it is the Microcofme

of mine owne frame, that I caft mine

eye on ; for the other, I ufe it but like

my Globe, and turne it round fome-

times for my recreation. Men that look

upon my outfide, perufing onely my
condition, and fortunes, do erre in my
altitude ; for I am above Jtlas his flioul-

ders. The earth is a point not onely in

refpe<a of the heavens above us, but

of that heavenly and celeftiall part

within us- that mafle of flefti that circum-

Icribes me, limits not my mind: that

furface that tells the heavens it hath an

end, cannot perfwade me I have any

;

I take my circle to be above three hun-

dred and fixty, though the number of

the Arke do meafure my body, it com-

prehendeth not my minde : whilft I ftu-

dy to finde how I am a Microcofme or

little world, I finde my felfe fomething

more
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more than the great. There is furely a
peece of Divinity in us, fomething
that was before the Elements, and owes
no homage unto the Sun. Nature tels
me I am the Image of God as well as
Scripture ; he that underftands not thus
much, hath not his introduction or firft

\t'Son^ and is yet to begin the Alpha-
bet of man. Let me not injure the feli-
city of others, if I fay I am as happy as
any, Ruat ccelum Fiat voluntas tua^ lalveth
all

J fo that whatfoever happens, it is

but what our daily prayers defire. In
briefe, I am content, and what fliould
providence adde more? Surely this is

it wee call Happinefle, and this doe I
enjoy, with this I am happy in a
dreame, and as content to enjoy a hap-
pinefle in a fancie as others in a more
apparent truth and reality. There is

furely a neerer apprehenfion of any
thing that delights us in our dreames,
than in our waked fenfes ; without this
I were unhappy, for my awaked incre-
ment difcontents me, ever whilpering
unto me, that I am from my friend, but

my

.' . :i :
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my friendly dreames in the night requite

me, and make me thinke I am within his

armes. I thanke God for my happy

dreames, as I doe for my good reft, for

there is a fatisfadion in them unto rea-

fonable defires, and fuch as can be con-

tent with a fit of happinefle ; and fure-

ly it is not a melancholy conceite to

thinke we are all afleepe in this world,

and that the conceits of this life are as

meare dreames to thofe of the next, as

the Phantafmes of the night, to the con-

ceit of the day. There is an equall de-

lufion in both, and the one doth but

feeme to bee the embleme or picture of

the ether j we are fomewhat more than

our felves in our fleepes, and the flum-

ber of the body feemes to bee but the

waking of the foule. It is the ligation

of fenfe, but the libert^r of reafon, and

our awaking conceptions doe not

match the fancies of our fleepes. At my
Nativity, my afcendant was the watery

figne of Scorpim^ I was borne in the

Planetary houre of Satume^ and I think

I have a peece of that Leaden Planet in

M me.
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me. I am no wav facetious, nor di-
fpofed for the mirth and galliardize of
company, yet in one dreame I can com-
pofe a whole Comedy, behold the adli-
on apprehend, the jefts, and laugh my
felfe awake at the conceits thereof-
were my memory as faithfuU as my rea'
fon IS then fruithill, I would never ftudy
but in my dreames, and this time alfo
would I chufe for my devotions, but
our grofler memories have then fo little
hold of our abftraded underftandings,
that they forget the ftory, and can only
relate to our awaked foules, a confufed
& broken tale of that that hath pafled.
^rifiotle, who hath written a lingular
trad: of lleepe, hath not me thinkes
throughly defined it, nor yet Galen,
though hee feeme to have corredtti it •

for thofe NoUamhuloes and night-wal-
kers, though in their lleepe, doe yet en-
joy the adion of their fenfes : wee mult
therefore fay that there is fomething in
us that is not in the jurifdidion oi Mor-
pheus-, and that thofe abftraded and
ecftaticke foules doe walke about in

their

l i.
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their owne corps, as fpirits with the

bodies they aflume, wherein they feeme

to heare, lee, and feele, though indeed

the organs are deltitute of fenfe, and

their natures of thofe faculties that

Ihould informe them. Thus it is ob-

ferved that men fometimes upon the

houre of their departure, doe fpeakc

and reafon above themfelves. For then

the foule begins to bee freed from the

ligaments of the body, begins to reafon

like her felfe, and to difcourfe in a ftraine

above mortality.

We tearme fleepe a death, and yet it Stn. 13.

is waking that kils us, and deftroyes

thofe fpirits that are the houfe of life.

Tis indeed a part of life that bell expref-

feth death, for every man truely lives

fo long as hee adls his nature, or fome-

way makes good the faculties of him-

felfe: Tbemiflocles therefore tha flew

his Souldier in his fleepe was a merci-

fiiU executioner, 'tis a kinde of punifli-

ment the mildneflfe of no lawes hath in-

vented } I wonder the fancy of Lucati

M 2 and
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and Seneca did not difcover it. It is that
death by which we may be literally faid
to die daily, a death which Mam died
before his mortality ; a death whereby
we live a middle and moderating point
betweene life and death j in tine, fo
like death, I dare not truft it without my
prayers, and an halfe adiew unto the
world, and take my farewell in a Col-
loquy with God.

The night is come like to the day^
Depart not thou great God away.
Let not my Jinnes^ blacke as the nighty

Eclipfe the luflre of thy light.

Kee^efiill in my HoriT^otiyfor to me^
The Sunne makes not the day^ but thee.

Thou Tvhofe vpture cannotjfeepe^
On my temples centry keepe s

Guard me ^gainfi thofe watchfullfoes,
Whofe eyes are open while mine clofe.

Let no dreames my head infefl,

Butfuch as Jacobs temples bleft.

While I doe refi, my Joule advance.
Make myjleepe a holy trance:

That

II

ii>
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That I majy my reft being wroughty

Awake intofome holy thought.

And with as aBive vigour runne

My courfey as doth the nimble Sunne.

Sleepe is a death^ make me try^

By fleecing what it is to die.

And as gently lay my head

On my Grave^ as now my bed.

How ere I r^, great God let me
Awake agaiiie at Iqft with thee.

And thus ajfur*dy behola 1 lie

Securely y or to wake or die.

Thefe are my drowjie dayesy in vaine

I doe now wake iofleepe againe.

come that houre^ when rjhall never

Sleepe againe^ but wakefor ever I

This is the dormitive I take to bed-

ward, T ne^d no other Laudanum than

this t . me fleepe ; after which I

clofe "yes in fecurity, content to

take 1 ^ w-ave of the Sunne, and fleepe

unto the refurredtion.

The method I ftiould ufe in diftribu- sui. 14.

tive juftice, I often obferve in commu-
M 3 tative,

^JJ A-'«!feU
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tative, and keepe a Geometricall pro-
portion in both, whereby becomming
equable to others, I become unjuft to
my felfe, and fupererogate in that com-
mon principle. Doe unto others as thou
wouldeft be done unto thy felfe. I was
not borne untoriches,neither is itithinke
my Starre to be wealthy j or if it were,
the freedome of my minde, and frank-
nelTe of my difpofition, were able to
contradict and crofle my fates : for to
me avarice f-^^mes not fo much a vice,

as a deplorable piece o^ madnefle ; to
conceive our felves Urinals, or bee per-
fwaded that wee are dead, is not fo
ridiculous, nor fb many degrees beyond
the power of Hellebore, as this. The
opinions of theory and politions of
men are not fo voyd of reafon as their
pradtifed conclulion: fome have held
that Snow is blacke, that the earth
moves, that the foule is ayre, fire wa-
ter, but all this is Philofophy, and
there is no delirium, if we doe but fpe-
culate the folly and indifputable dot-

age
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age of avarice to that fubterraneous

Idoll, and God of the earth. I doe
confefle I am an Atheift, I cannot
pcrfwade my felfe to honour that the

world adores j whatfoever vertue its

prepared fubltance may have with-

in my body, it hath no influence

nor operation without; I would not
entertaine a bafe defiene, or an a<fti-

on that (hould call mee villaine,

for the Indies, and for this onely
doe I love and honour my owne
foule, and have mee thinkes, two
armes too few to embrace my felfe.

Ariflotle is too fevere, that will

not allow us to bee truely liberall

without wealth, and the bounti-

fuU hand of fortune j if this be true,

I muft con^'^'^ I am charitable one-

ly in my .berall intentions, and
bountifull well-wifhes. But if the ex-

ample of the Mite bee not onely an
adt of wonder, but an example of
the nobleft charity, furely poore men
may alfo build Hofpitals, and the

M 4 rich
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rich alone have not ereded Cathe-

drails. I have a private method
which others obferve not, I take the

opportunity of my felfe to do good,

I borrow occafion of charity from
mine owne neceilities, and fupply

the wants of others, when I am
in molt neede my felfe; for it is

an honeft itratagem to take advan-

tage of our felves, and fo to hul-

band the ad of vertue, that

"here they are defe<Stive in one cir-

cumftance, they may repay their

want, and multiply their goodnefle

in another. I have not Peru in my
defires, but a competence, and abi-

litie to performe thofe good workes

to which hee hath inclined my na-

ture. Hee is rich, who hath enough
to bee charitable, and it is hard to

bee {0 poore, that a noble minde
may not finde a way to this piece of
goodnefle. Hee that giveth to the

poore lendeth to the Lord\ there is

more Rhetoric'- in that one fentence

than

jB^^H
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than in a Library of Sermons, and
indeed if thole ientences were un-

derftood by the Reader, with the

fame Emphans as they are delive-

red by the Author, wee needed not
thofe Volumes of inltru^ions, but
might bee honeft by an Epitome
Upon this motive onely I cannot
behold a Begger without relieving

his neceflit'es with my purfe, or
his foule with my prayers; thefe

fcenicall and accidentall differences

betweene us cannot make mee forget

that common and untoucht part of
us both; there is under thefe Centoes

and miferable outiides, thefe muti-

late and femi-bodies, a foule of the

fame alloy with our owne, whofe
Genealogy is God as well as oars,

and in as ^ire a way to falvation,

as our felves. Statifts that labour

to contrive a Common-weai*^! . with-

out poverty, take away the objedl

of charity, not underltanding only
the Common-wealth of a Chrifti-

an.

B*!
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an, but forgetting the prophecy of
Chrift.

StEi. ly. Now there is another part of cha-

rity, which is the Bafis and Pillar of
this, and that is the love of God,
for whom wee love our neighbour:
for this I thinke charity, to love

God for himfelfe, and our neigh-

bour for God. All that is truely ami-

able is God, or as it were a divided
piece of him, that retaines a reflex or

fliadow of himfelfe. Nor is it ftrange

that wee Ihould place afFedtion on
that which is invilible, all that wee
truely love is thus, what wee adore
under affedtion of our fenfes, de-

lerves not the honour of fo pure a

title. Thus wee adore vertue,

though to the eyes of fenfe fhee bee
invilible. Thus that part of our
noble friends that wee love, is not that

part that we embrace, but that infen-

lible part that our armes cannot em-
brace. God being all goodnefte, can

love

ItH
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love nothing but himfelfe, hee loves

us but for that part which is as it

were himfelfe, and the tradudion of
his holy Spirit. Let us call to affize

the loves of our parents, the affedtion

of our wives and children, and they

are all dumbe fliowes, and dreames,

without reality, truth, or conftancy;

for firft there is a ftrong bond of af-

fedion betweene us and our parents,

yet how eafily diflblved? We be-

take our felves to a woman, forget-

ting our mothers in a wife, and the

wombe that bare us in that that fhall

beare our image. This woman blef-

ling us with children, our afFedions

leaves the levell it held before, and

finkes from our bed unto our iffue

and pidure of pofterity, where affe-

ction holds no fteady manfion. They
growing up in yeares delire our ends,

or applying themfelves to a woman,
take a lawfull way to love another

better than our felves. Thus I per-

ceive a man may bee buried alive,

and
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and behold his grave in his owne
ifliie.

I .J

m

Sfff. ly. I conclude therefore and fay, there
is no happineffe under (or as Coper-

nicus will have it, above) the Sunne,
nor any Crambe in that repeated ve-
ritie and burthen of all the wifedom of
Solomon^ All is vanitie and vexation of
Spirit \ there is no felicity in that
the world adores. Arijiotle whilft

hee labours to refute the Idea's of
Plato^ fals upon one himfelfe : for his

fummum bonum^ is a Chimara^ and
there is no fuch thing as his FeJicity.

That wherein God himfelfe is hap-

py, the holy Angels are happy, in
whofe defe(a the Devils are unhap-

py; that dare I call happinefle: what-
foever conduceth unto this, may
with an eafie Metaphor deferve that
name; whatfoever elfe the world
termes happines, is to me a ftory out of
Pliny^ an apparition, or neat delulion,
wherin there is no more of happine.Ie

than
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than the name. Blefle mee in this life

with but the peace of my confcience,

command of my affedtions, the love

of thy felfe and my deareft friends,

and I fhall be happy enough to pity

Cxfar. Thele -xre O Lord the humble

defires of my moft reafonable ambi-

tion and all I dare call happinefle on

earth : wherein I fet no rule or limit to

thy hand or providence, difpofe of me
according to the wifedome of thy

pleafure. Thy will bee done, though

in my owne undoing.

FINIS.
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OBSERVATIONS
VPON

Religio <iM€dici,

To the Right Honourable

Edward Earle of Dorfet^ Ba-

ron of Buckhujfi, &c.

My Lord,

kReceived yefternighi, your Lordfliips of

the 19 current; wherin v'ou are plcafed

'to obleige me, not one./ by extreamc

,— gallant expreflions of favour and kind-

but likewife by taking fo farre into your

care the expending of my timt during the tediouf-

nefle of my rcftraint, as to recommend to my
reading a Booie, that had received the honour and

fafeguard of your approbation, for both which 1

moft humbly thanke your Lordfhip. And fmce I

cannot, in the way of grateftilneffe expreffe unto

your Lordfliip as 1 would thofe hearty fentimtnts

1 have of your goodnefle to me ; I will at the leart

endeavour, in the way of Duty and obfervance, to

let you fee how the little needle of my Soule is

N throughly

ncfle;

lJI II
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2 Obfervations upon
throughly touched at the great loadftone of yours,
and fblloweth fudainely and ftrongly which way fo-
cver you becken it. In this occafion, the magnetikc
motion, was impatience to have the Bode in my
hands that your Lordfliip gave fo advantageous
a charadcr of; whereupon 1 lent prefently fas Jate
as it was) to Pauls Churchyard, for this favourite
of yours, Religio Medici : which after a while found
me in a condition fit to receive a BlefTmg by a
vifit from any of fuch Mafterpeeces as you Jookc
upon with gracious eyesj For I was newJy gotten
into my Bed. This good natur'd creature I could
eafily perfwade to bee my Bedfellow, and to wake
with mee as long as 1 had any edge to entertaine
my felfe with the delights 1 fucked from fo noble a
converfation. And truely (my Lord) I clofed not
my eyes till I had enricht my felfe with, (or at leaft
exadbly furveyed) all the treafures that are lapped
up m the folds of thofe few Iheets. To returne
onely a generall commendations of this curious
peece, or at large to admire the authors Spirit and
Imartnes, were too perfundory an accompt, and
too flight a one, to fo difcerning and fleddy an
eye as yours, after fo particular and encharged a
fummons to read heedfully this difcourfe. I will
therefore prefume to blot a flieete or two of paper
with my reflexions upon fundry pafTages through
the whole context of it, as they fhall occurre to
my remembrance. Which now your Lordfhip
knoweth this packet is not fo happy as to carry
with it any other exprefHon of my obfequioufnefTe
to you ; It will bee but reafonable, you fhould even
here, give over your further trouble of reading
what my refpedt ingageth mee to the writing of!

Whofe
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Whofe firft fteppc is ingenuity and a well na-

tur'd evenncfle of Judgement, fhall bee fure of ap-

plause and fairc hopes in all men for the reft of his

Journey : And indeed (my Lord) me thinketh this

Gentleman fetteth out excellently poifed with that

happy temper; and iheweth a great deale oiJudicious

piety in making a right ufe of the blind zeale that

Bigots loofe themfelves in. Yet 1 cannot fatisfie my
doubts throughly, how hee maketh good his pro-

felling to follow the great wheele of the Church in

matters oiDivinity : which furely is the folid Bafis of

true Relipon : for to doc fo, without jarring againft

the conduct of that firft mover by Eccentrical! and
irregular motions, obleigeth one to yeeld a very

dutifull obedience to the determinations of it with-

out arrogating to ones felfe a controling ability in

liking or mifliking the faith, dodlrine and confti-

tutions of that Church which one looketh upon as

their North ftarrc : Whereas if I miftake not, this

author approveth the Church of England not abfo-

lutely, but comparatively with other reformed

Churches.

My next refledtion is concerning what he hath

fprinicled (moft wittily) in feverall places, concern-

ing the nature and immortality of a humane foule,

and the condition and ftate it is in, after the

diflblution of the body. Ard here give me leave

to obferve what our Countryman Roger Bacon did

long agoe ; That thole ftudents who bufie them-

felves much with fuch notions, as refide wholly to

the fantafie, do hardly ever become idoncous for

abftradled mctaphyficall fpeculations ; the one hav-

ing bulky foundatiS of matter, or of the accidents

of it, to fettle upon, (at the Icaft, with one foote
:)

N X The
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The other flying continually, even to a leflening
pitch, in the Subtile ayre; And accordingly it hath
beene generally noted, that the exafteft Mathema-
ticians, who converfe altogether with lines, figures,
and other differences of quantity; have feWomc
proved eminent in Mctaphyficks or fpeculativc
Divinity. Nor againe the profeflbrs of thefe fcien-
ccs, in the others arts. Much lefle can it be
expeded that an excellent Phyfitian whofe fancy
is always fraught with the materiall drugs that
hee prefcribeth his Apothtcary to compound his
Medicines of; and whofe hands are inured to the
cutting up, & eies to the infpection of anato-
mifed bodies; fhould eafUy, and with fucceflc,
flye his thoughts at fo towring a Game^ as a pure
intellect, a Separated and unlwdyed Soule; furely
this acute Authors ftiarpe wit, had hee orderly
applycd his ftudies that way, would have beenc
able to fatisfie himfelfe with lefle labour, and others
with more plenitude, then it hath beene the lot of
fo dull a braine as mine, concerning the immortality
of the Soule; And yet I afliire you (my Lard) the
little Fhilofiphy that is allowed mee for my fharc,
demonftrateth this propofition to mee, as well as
faith delivereth it : -which our Vhyfictan will not
admit in his.

To make good this affertion here, were very
unreafonable, fmce that to doe it exadly, (and
without exadtnefle, it were no demonftration) rc-
quireth a totall Survey of the whole fcience of
Bodyes, and of all the operations that wee are
converfant with, of a rational! creature ; which I

having done, with all the fuccindnes I have beene
able to explicate fo knotty a Subjcdl with, hath

taken
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taken mce up in the firfl draught neerc two hundred
flieets of paper. I (hall therefore take leave of this

point with onely this note, that I take the immor-
tality of the Scuie (under his favour) to bee of that

. nature, that to them onely that are not verfed in the

wayes of proving it by reafon, it is an article of

faith; to others, it is an evident conclufion ot'

dcmonflrative Science.

And with a like fliort note I Ihall obfcrve how
if hee had traced the nature of the Sou/e from its firi\

principles, hee could not have fufpected it ihould

lleepe in the grave till the f^furreSlon of the body.

Nor would hee have permitted his compailionativc

nature to imagine it belonged to Gods mercy (as

the Chiliajis did) to change its condition in thofc

that are damned, from painc to happincs. For

where God (hould have done that, hee muft have

made that anguiflied Soule another creature then

what it was, (as to make fire ceafe fi-om being hot,

requireth to have it become another thing then the

Element of fire ;) fmce, that to be in fuch a condition

as maketh us underfland damned Soules miferable,

is a necefTary effcdl of the temper it is in, when it

goeth out of the Body^ and mull neceflarily ^out of

its owne nature) remaine in, unvariably for all eter-

nity ; Though, for the conceptions of the vulgar part

of mankind, (who are not capable of fuch abftrufc

notions) it be ftiled (and trulv too) the fentcncc

and punifliment c^ a fevere Judge.

I am extreamely ^'leafed with him, when he faith

there are not impoflibilities enough in Religion for an

adive faitn : And no whit lefle, when in Fhilofophy

hee will not bee fatisfied with fuch naked termes

as in Schools ufe to be obtruded upon eafie mindes,

N 3
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when the Mafitrs fingers arc not ftrwig enogh to
untie the knots propofcd unto them. I confefle,

when I enquire what light (to ufe our Authors ex-
ample) is, 1 fliould bee as well contented with his
Silence, as with his telling mee it is ARusperj^Uvi

^

unlefle hee explicate clearely to me what thofe words
mean, which I finde very tew goe about to do.
Such meate they fwallow whole, and ejedl it as
e-'tire. But were fuch things, fcientifically, and
methodically declared, they would bee ofextreame
fatlsfadlion, and delight. And that worke taketh up
the greateft part of my formerly mentioned treatife.

For I endeavour to mew by a continued progrefle,
and not by Leapes, all the motions of nature ; &
unto them to fit intelligibly the termes ufed Iw her
beft Secretaries: whereby all wilde fantafticke
qualities and moods (introduced for refuges of
ignorance) are baniflied from my commerce.

In the next p!ace (my Ijord) 1 Ihall fufped that
our author hath not penetrated into the bottome
of thofe conceptions that deepe Schollers have
taught us of Eternity. Me thinketh hee taketh it

for an infinite exltnfion of time, and a never
ending revolution of continual! fucceflion: which
is no more like Eternity^ then a grofle body is like
to a pure Spirit. Nay, fuch an infinity of revolu-
tions, is demonflrable to bee a contradiction and
ImpoflTiblc. In the rtate of eternity there is no
fucceflion, no change, no variety. Soules or Angellt^
in that condition, doe not fo much as change a
thought. All things, notions, and anions, that
every were, are, or flial bee in any creature, are
adJually prefent to fuch an intellea. And this (my
Lari) 1 aver, not as deriving it from Theologie^ and

having
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''iving recourfe to beatiiike vifion to make good my
tenet, (for fo, onely elorificd creatures flioiud enjoy

fuch immenfe knowledge) but out ofthe principles

of Nature and Retfam, and from thence (hal demon-
(Irate it to belong to the lowell Soule of the igno-
ranteft wretch whiles hce lived in this world, fmce
damned in HeU. A bold undertaking you will fay

;

But I confidently engage iny felfe to it. Vpon this

occafion occurreth alfo a gicat dcale to bee faid of
the nature of PreJtfimatitm (which by the fliort

touches our Author eivethof it, I doubt hee quite

miftakes) and how it is an unalterable Stries and
chaine ofcaufes, producing infallible (and in refpe(^

of them, neceifary) efFedis : But that is too la^^ge a

Thame to unfold here j too vaft an Ocean to dcfcribe,

in the fcant Map of a Letter. And therefore I

will rer';r that to a fitter opportunity, fearing I have
already too much trefpaiTed upon your Lordfliips

patience ; but that indeed I hope you have not had
enough to read thus far.

I am fure (my Lord) that you (who never forgot

any thing, which deferved a roome in your memory)
doe remember how wee are told, that Ahyjfui

ahjffum invecat : So here our Author, from the

abyfle of Predeftinatiou^ falleth into that of the

Trinity of Perfont confiftent with the indivifibility

of the divine nature : And out of that (if I be not

exceedingly deceived) into a third, of miflaking,

when he gocth about to illuilrate this admirable

myftery by a wild dil'courfe of a Trhjty in ou.

Soules. The dint of wit is not forcible enough to

difledt fuch tough niatter; wherein al the obfcurc

glimn-.ering we gaine of that inacceflible light,

commeth to us cloathed in the darke weeds of

N 4. negations.
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negations, and therefore little can wee hope to
meete with any pofitivc examples to parallel it

withall.

1 doubt, hee alfo miftaketh, and impofeth upon
the feverer SchooUs, when he intimateth that they
gainefay this vifible worlds being but a pidure or
liiadow of the invifiblf? & intelledual : which man-
ner of Philofophijittg, hee attributeth to Hermes
Trtfmepfius '^

but is every where to be met with in
Plato ; and is raifed fincc to a greater height in
the Chriftian Schooles.

But I am fure hee learned in no good Schoolc,
nor fucked from any good Vknlofophy to give an
aduall fubfiftence and being to find matter without
a forme. Hee that will allow that a Reall exift-

ence in nature is as fuperficially tinded in Metaphy-

ficks^ as an other would bee in Mathematicks that
Ihould allow the like to a point, a line, or a fuper-
ficles in Figures. Thefe, in their ftrid Notions,
are but negations of further extenfion, or but exad
terminations of that quantity which falleth under
theconfiderationofthe underftanding, in the present
purpose; no reall entities in themfelves : fo likewife,
the notions of matter, forme, ad:, power, exiftence,

and the like, that are with truth confidered by the
underftanding, and have there each ofthem a diltindt

entity, are never the lefle, no where by themfelves
in nature. They are termes which wee muft ufe in

the negotiations of our thoughts, if wee will dif-

c; urfe confequently, and conclude knowingly. But
then againe wee muft bee very wary of attributing
to things in their owne natures, fuch entities as wcc
create in our underftandings, when wee make
pidtures of them there ; for there every different

confideratioR
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confideration arlHng out of the diflFerent impreflion,

which the fame thing makcth uponus, hath adiftinct

being by it felf. Whereas in the thing, there is

but one fmgle vnity, that flieweth (as it were in a

glafle, at feverall pofitions) thofe various faces in

our underftanding. In a word ; all thefe words are

but crtificiall termes, not real! things : And the
not right underftanding them, is the dangeroufeft

rocke that Schollert fufFer fliipwracke againft.

I goe on with our Fhifitians contemplations.
Vpon every occafion, hee flieweth ftrong parts and a

vigorous brayne. His wiflies and aymes, and what
he pointeth at, fpeake him owner of a noble & a

geneious heart. He hath reafon to wifli that

Anfiotle had been as accurate in examining the

caufes, nature and affections of the great Vnivcrle

hce bufied himfelfe about, as his Tatriarke Galen

hath beene in the like confiderations upon his little

IForld, mans body, in that admirable worke of his

Je uju partium. But no great humane thing, was
ever borne and perfected at once. It may fatisfie

us, if one in our age, buildeth that magnifike

Itructure upon the others foundations; and efpeci-

ally, if where hee findeth any of them unfound, he

cradicatcth thofe, and fixeth new unqueftionablc

ones in their roome : but fo, as they ftill, in grofli.-,

keep a proportion, and beare a Harmony with the

others great worke : This, hath now, (even now)
our learned Country-man done, The knowing
Mafter White^ (whofe name, I believe your Lord-
Ihip hath met withall) in his excellent booke, Ve
Mundo^ newly printed at Paris, where he now
rcfideth, and is admired by the world of Letterd

men there, as the Frodigie of thefe latter times.

Indeed
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Indeed his three Dialogues upon that Subje(%, (if I

am able to judge any thing) are full of the pro-

fbundeft learning I ever yet met withall. And I

beleeve; who hath well read and digefted them,
will perfwade himfelfe there is no truth fo abftrufe,

nor hitherto conceived out of our reach, but mans
wit may raife engines to fcale and conquer. I afllire

my felfe, when our author hath iludied him
throughly, hee will not lament fo loude for

Arifiotles mutilated and defcdive Vhilofophy ; as in

Boccaltni, Cafar Caforali aoth for the lofle of Uv'tes

fliipwracked Decads.

That Logicke whicl.! iiee quarrelleth at for calling

a Toade^ or a Serpent ugly, will in the end agree
with his ; for no body ever tooke them to be fo,

in refped of the Vniverfe (in which regard, he
defendeth their regularity, and Symmetry) but
onely as they have relation to us.

But I cannot fo eafily agree with him when he
affirmeth that Devills, or other Spirits in the Intel-

leduall world have no exadt Ephemeridet wherein
they may reade before-hand the ftories of fbrtuite

accidents: for I beleeve that all caufes are fo
immediately chayned to their eftedts, as if a perfed
knowing nature get hold but of one linke, it will

drive the entire Series or pedegree of the whole to
each utmoft end

;
(as 1 thinke I have proved in my

forenamed treatife) fo that in truth, there is no
fortuitnefle or contingency of things, in refped of
themfelves, but onely in refped of us, that are
ignorant of their certaine, and neceflary caufes.

Nov} a like Series or chaine, and complexe of all

outward circumftances (whofe higheft Linke, Poets
fay prettily, is faftned to Jupiters chayre, and the

lowell
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loweft is riveted to every individual! on earth)

fteered and levelled by God Almighty^ at the firft

fetting out of the firft Mover ; 1 conceive, to bee

that divine 'Providence and mercy, which (to ufe our

Authors owne example) giveth a thriving Genius to

the Hollanders ; and the like : And not any fecret,

invifible, myfticall blefling, that falleth not under

the fearch or cognizance of a prudent indagation.

I muft needs approve our authors aequanimity,

and 1 may as juftly fay his magnanimity, in being

contented fo cheerfully (as he faith) to make hands

with the fading Goods of Fortune ; and bee deprived

of the joyes of her moft precious bleflings ; fo that

hee may in recompence, pofleffe in ample meafure

the true ones of the mind, like EpiSietus^ that great

Mafter of morall wifedome and piety, who taxeth

them of high injuftice that repine at Gods diftri-

bution of his bleflings, when he putteth not into

their ihare of goods, fuch things as they ufe no
induftry or meanes to purchafe. For why fliould

that man who above all things efteemeth his owne
freedome; and who to enjoy that fequcftereth

himfelf from commerce with the vulgar of man-
kinde j take it ill of his Starres, if fuch preferments,

honors, & applaufes meet not him, as are painefully

gained after long & tedious fervices of Princes, &
brittle dependances of humorous favourites, &
fupple compiyances with all forts of natures? As
for what he faith of Ajirologie-, 1 do not conceive

that wife men rejedt it ib much for being repugnant

to Divinity (which he reconcileth well enough) as

for having no folid rules, or ground in nature. To
rely too far upon that vaine art, I judge to bee

rather folly then impiety. Vnlefle in our cenfure,

we

U\
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we Jooke to the firft Orighe of it, which favoureth
of the Idolatry of thofe Heathens that worfliipping

the Stars and heavenly bodies for Deities, did in a
fuperftitious devotion, attribute unto them the
caufality of all effecfts beneath them. And for ought
I know, the beliefe of folid Ories in the heavens, and
their regularly-irregular motions, fprung from the
lame root.) And a like inanity, I fliould fufpedt
in Chiromancy afwell as Afirologie, (efpecially, in
particular contingent efFedts) however our Author,
and no lefle a man then Arifiotle, feeme to attribute

fomewhat more to that conjedturall art of Lynes.

1 Ihould much doubt (though our Author Iheweth
himfelfe of another minde) that Bemardinus Ochinus

This (lory grew at the laft to bee a meere Atheifi : when after

I have but having beene firft the inftitutor and Fatriareh of
upon rela- the Cafucine order (fo violent was his zeale then, as
rionj yet no former religious inftitution, though r>ever fo
of a very rigorous, was ftrid: enough for him) hee from thence
good ^eii to bee firft an Hereticke, then a Jeiu ; and after

a while became a Turke, and at the laft wrote a
furious Invedtive againft thofe whom hee called the
three Grand-Impofiors of the World; among whom
hee ranked our Saviour Chrifi, Jilwell as Mofes and
Mahomet.

I doubt hee miftaketh in his Chronologie, or the
printer in the name, when hee maketh Ftolomy
condemne the Alchoran.

Hee needeth not be fo ficrupulous, as hee feemeth
to bee in avening downe rightly, that God cannot
doe contradidory things, (though peradventure it

is not amifle to fweeten the manner ofthe expreffion,
and the found of the words) for who underftandeth
the nature of contradidtion, will find Non Entity in

one

Ujnd.
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one of the termes, which of God^ were impiety not

to deny peremptorily ; for hee being in his proper

nature Stlfe-Ent'tty^ all being muft immediately flow

from him, and all not-being be totally excluded

from that effluxe. Now for the recalling of Time

paft, which the Angels pofed Efdras withall ; there

is no contradidion in that j as is evident to them
that know the eflence of time (for it is but putting

againe, all things, that ha i motion, into the fame

ilate they were in, at that moment unto which

time was to be reduced backe and from thence.

Jetting it travell on againe, by the fame motions,

and upon the fame wheeles, it rolled upon before.)

And therefore God could doc this admirable worke,

though neither Efdras^ nor all the power ofcreatures

together could doe it : And confequcntly it cannot

in this Queflion bee faid, that he pofed mortality

with what himfelfe was not able to performe.

I acknowledge ingenuoufly our Pkypcians ex-

perience hath the advantage of my Philofophy, in

knowing there are witches. Yet 1 am fure, 1 have

no temptation to doubt of the Deity ; nor have any

unfatisfadtion in believing there are Spirits. I doc

not fee fuch a neceffary conjundtion betweene them,

as that the fuppofition of the one, muft needs in-

ferre the other. Neither do I deny there are

witches. I onely referve my alTent, till I mrcte

with ftronger motives to carry it. And I cop' ^e

I doubt afmuch of the eflScacy of thofe ma 1

rules he fpeaketh of, as alfo of the finding ou jf

myfleries by the courteous Revelation of Spirits,

I doubt, his difcourfe of an vniverfall Spirit, is

but a wilde fanfie : And that in the marfhalling of

it, hee miftaketh the Hermeticall Philofophers. And
furely,

r
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furely, it is a weake argument, from a common
nature that fubfifteth onely in our underftanding,
(out of which it hath no being at all) to inferre, by
parity, an aduall fubfiftence of the like, i'^ realty

of nature, (of which kind of mifcarriage 1.1 mens
difcourfmgs, I have fpoken before) And upon this

occafion, 1 doe not fee how feafonably he falleth,

of a fuddaine, from natural] fpeculations to a
moral 1 contemplation of Gods Spirit working in us.
In which alfo I would inquire (efpecially upon his
fuddaine poeticall rapture) whether the folidity of
the Judgement bee not outweighed by the ayrieneffe
of the fancy. Afluredly one cannot erre in taking
this Author for a very fine ingenious Gentleman : but
for how deepe a Schotler^ I leave unto them to judge,
that are abler then I am.

If he had applyed himfelfe with earnefl; fludy,
and upon right grounds, to fearch out the nature
of pure intelleds : 1 doubt not but his great parts
would have argued more efficacioufly, then he doth
againfl thofe that between men and Angells put
onely Porphyries difference of Mortality and immor-
tality. And hee would have dived further into the
tenor of their intelleduall operations ; in which
there is no fucceflion, nor ratiocinative difcourfe

:

for in the very firft inflant of their creation, they
adually knew all that they were capable of know-
ing; and they are acquainted even with all free
thoughts, paft, prefent, and to come ; for they fee
them in their caufes, and they fee them altogether
at one inllant : as I have in my forementioned
treatife proved at large; and I thinke I have al-

ready touched thus much once before in this Ijetter.

I am tempted here to fay a great dealc concerning

l^ght^
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Light, by his taking it to bee a bare quality. For

in Phyjicks no fpeculation is more ufefull, or

reacheth further. But to fet downe fuch Phenomena's

of it as I have obferved, and from whence 1

evidently colled the nature of it j were too large

a Theame for this place; when your Lordfliippe

pleafeth I fliall fliew you another more orderly

difcourfe upon that Subjed; wherein 1 have fuffi-

ciently proved it to be a folid Subftance and body.

In his proceeding to colled an intelledtual

world ; and in his difcourfing upon the place, and

habitation of Angels : As alfo in his conlideration

of the adivity of glorified eyes
;
(which flial be in

a ftate of reft, whereas motion, is required to

feeing) And in his fubtil fpeculation upon two
bodies placed in the vacuity beyond the utmoft all-

enclofing fuperficies of Heaven (which implyeth a

contradidion in nature) me thinkes I heare Apelles

crying out, Nie futor ultra Crepidam: or rather it

putteth me in minde of one of the titles in

Pantagruels Library, (which he exprefTeth himfelfc

converfant in) namely, fljiitfiio fuhtilifiima, Vtrum

Chimara in vacuo bombinans fofiit comedere Secundas

tntentiones. With which fliort note I will leave

thefe confiderations; in which (if time and other

circumftances allowed it) matter would fpring

up of excellent Learning.

When our author fliall have read Mafter Whites

Dialogues of the world, hee will no longer bee of the

opinion, that the unity of the world is a conclufion

of Faith : For it is there demonftrated by Heafon.

Here the thread of the difcourfe inviteth mee to

fay a great deale of the produdion, or creation of

Mans Soule. But it is too tedious and too knotty

I

ii
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a peece for a Lettfr, Now it (hall fuffice to note,
that it is not Ex traduce, and yet hath a ftrange
kind of neere dependance of the body; which is,

as it were, Gods inftrument to create it by. This,
thus faid, or rather tumbled out, may feeme harfli

;

But had your Lordfliip leifure to perufe what I have
written at full upon this point, I doubt not but it

would appcare plaufible enough to you.
I cannot agree with him when hee feemeth to

impute inconvenience to long life ; & that length
of time doth rather impaire, then improve us : For
lurely if wee will follow the courfe of nature, and
of reafon, it is a mighty great bleffing ; were it but
in this regard, that it giveth time leave to vent &
boyle away the unquietnefles and turbuJencies that
follow our paflions ; and to wcane our felves gently
from carnall afFedtions, and at the laft to drop with
cafe and willingnefle, like ripe fruit from the Tree-,

as i remember Plotinus finely difcourfeth in one of
his Enneads. For when before the feafon, it Is

plucked ofF with violent hands, or fliaken downe
by rude and boyfterous windes, it carrieth along
with it an indigefted raw tart of the wood, and
hath an unpleasant aigrenefle in its juyce, that
maketh it unfit for ufe, till long time have mellowed
it : And peradventure it may be fo backward, as
inftead of ripening, it may grow rotten in the very
Center, in like manner, Soules that goe out of
their bodies with aflfedtions to thofe objedts they
leave behinde them, (which ufually is as long as
they can relifh them) doe retaine ftill even in
their feparation, a byas, and a languifliing towards
them : which is the Reafcn why fuch terrene Soules
appeare ofteneft in Coemeteries and Charnell

houfes
J
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houres
}
(and not, that morall one which our Author

giveth:) for life which is union with the body,

being that which carnal Soules have flraightcft

affedtions to, and that they are loatheft to be

feparated from; their unquiet Spirit^ wliich can

never (naturally) loofe the imprefllions it had

wrought in it at the time of its driving out,

lingreth perpetually after that deare confort of hi^;.

The impoflibility cannot cure them of their

impotent defiresj They would faine be alive againe,

—Iterumque ad tarda reverti

Corpora, flua luck rmftfU tarn dhra cupido

?

And to this caufe peradventure may bee reduced

the ftrange effect which is frequently feen in

England, when at the approach of the Murderer^

the flaine body fuddainely blcedeth afrefli: For

certainely the Soules of them that are treacheroufly

murdered by furprife, ufe to leave their Bodies

with extreame unwillingnefle, and with vehement

indignation againft them that force them to fo

unprovided & abhorred a paflage. That Soulc

then to wreak its evill tallent againft the hated

Murderer, and to draw a juft and defired revenge

upon his head; would doe all it can to manifcft

the author of the f-d. To speake, it cannot ; for

in it felfe, it wanteth Organs of voyce, and thofc

it is parted from, are now growne too heavy, and

are too benummed for it, to give motion unto.

Yet fome change it defireth to make in the body

which it hath fo vehement inclinations to, &
therfore is the apteft for it to worke upon. It

muft then endeavour to caufe a motion in the

fubtileft & moft fluid parts (and confequently, the

O moft

,
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moft moveable ones) of it. This can be nothing
but the Blood ; which then beine violently moved,
muft needs gufli out at thole places where it

findeth iilUcs.

Our author cannot beleeve that the world will
perilh upon the ruines of its ovm principles ; But
Mafter White hath demonstrated the end of it upon
naturall Reafon. And though the precife time
for that generall deilrudtion bee infcrutable; yet
he learnedly fhewtth an ingenious rule whereby to
meafure in fome fort the duration of it, without
being branded (as our author threatneth) with
convincible and Statute madnefle, or with impiety.
And whereas hee will have the worke of this Jaft
great day (the lummer up of all part dayes) to imply
annihilation and thereupon interefleth God onely in
it

: I muft beg leave to contradid him namely in
this point, and to affirme that the letting loofe
then of the aftiveft Element to deftroy this face of
the World, will but beget a change in it, and that
no annihilation can proceed from God Almighty

:

for his eflence being (as I faid before) felfe-exiftence,
it is more impoflible that Not-being fhould flow
from him, then that cold fliould flow immediately
from fire, or darkenefle from the aduall prefence of
light.

1 muft needs acknowledge that where he
ballanceth life and deatli againft one another and
confidereththat the latter is to bee a kinde of nothing
for a moment, to become a pure Spirit within one
inftant, and what followeth of this ftrong thought

j
is extreame handfomely faid, and argueth very
gallant and generous relolutions in him.
To exempiifie the immortality of the Soule, hee

needeth
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ncedeth not have recourTe to the Pbihfophtrt (lone.

His owne flore furniiheth him with a moil pregnant
one of reviving a plant (the fame numerical! plant)

out of his owne allies. But under his favour, I

beleeve his expc: \t will faile, if under the
notion of the fanit, hee comprchendcth all the

Accidents that firil accompanied that plant; for

fince in the aihes there remaineth onely the Hxed
Salt, 1 air. very confident that all the colour, and
much of the odor and Tall of it, is flowne away
with the Volatile fait.

What ^ Duld I fay of his m-iking fo particular a

narratioi of perfonali things, and pri/ate thoughts
of his owne ; the knowledge whereof cannot much
conduce to any mans betterment ? (which I make
account is the chiefe end of his writing this

difcourfe) As where he fpeaketh of the foundnede
of his body, of the courfe of his dyet, of the

coolenefle of his blood at the Summer Solftice of
his age, of his negledl of an Epitaph : how long he
hath lived or may live what Popesj Emperourt, Kings,

Grand-Seigniors^ he hath beene contemporary unto,
and the like: would it not be thought that hee
hath a fpeciall good opinion ofhimfelfe, (and indeed
hee hath reafon) when he maketh fuch great Princes

the Land-markes in the Chronology of himfelfe ?

Surely if he were to write by retaile the particulars

of his owne Story and life, it would bee a notable
Romanze ; fince he telleth us in one totall fumme,
it is a continued miracle of thirty yeares. Though
he creepeth gently upon us at the firft, yet he
groweth a Gj/anf, an ^tt/as (to ufe his owne
exprefllion) at tie laft. But I will not cenfure him
as hee that made notes upon Ba/faes letters, and

O i was
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was angry with him for vexing his readers with

llorics of his Cholikts^ and voyding of gravell. 1

leave this kind of his exprcflfjons, without looking

further into them.

la the next place (my Lord) I fliall take occafion

from our authors fetting fo maine a dirt^erencc

bctwcenc morall honefty and vertue, or being

vei "xis, (to ufe his owne phrafe) out of an inbred

loykii^ to vertuc; and on the other fide, being

vertuous for a rewards fake j To difcourfe a little

concerning Vertye in this life, and the effttSts of it

afterwards. Trucly (my Lord) however he feemeth

to prefer this latter, I cannot but value the other

much before it, if we regard the nobleneffe, and

heroikenefle of the nature and mind from whence

they both proceed: And if wee confider the

lourneyes end, to which each of them carrieth us,

1 am confident the firft yeeldeth nothing to the

i'econd, but indeed both meete in the period of

Beatitude. To cleare this point (which is very

well worth the wifcft mans ferioufeft thoughts) we
muft confider, what it is that bringeth us to this

excellent State, to be happv In the other 'I'orJ'. -rf"

eternity and immutability. It is agreed on all hands

to bee Gods grace and favour to us : But all doe

not agree by what fteps his grace produceth this

efledl. Herein I fliall not trouble your Lordlhippe

with a long difcourfe, how that grace worketh in us,

h yet I will in a word touch anon, that you

r- "eive what I underftand grace to bee) but

V ""e it to have wrought its efFed in us in

this A d fi-om thence examine what hinges they

are that turn us over to Beatitude and Glory in the

next. Some confider God as a Judge, that rewardeth

or



or puniflieth men, according u they cooperated
with or repugned to, the grace hee gave. That
according as their anions pleafe or difpleafe him,
he is well affe&ed towards them or angry with them;
And accordingly maketh them, to the purpol'c, and
very home, fcele the ctftOti of his kindencfle or

indignation. Others that flye a higher pitch, and
arc (o happy,

—Ft rerum fttrimt fgnofcere ctufst^

doe conceive that Beatitude, and mifer in the

other life, are effedls that neceflarilv an vdtrly
flow out of the nature of thoTe cauies thai begot
them in this life, without engaging God Almighty
to give a fentencc, and adl the part of a ludgc,

according to the ilate of our caufe, as it ihall

appeare upon the accufations and pleadings at his

great Bar, Much of which manner of expreflTion,

is metaphorical!, and rather adapted to containe
vulgar mindcs in their duties (that are awed with
the thought of a fevere ludge, fifting every minute
adiion of theirs) then fuch as we mufl conceive

every circumKance to pafle fo in reality as the

literati found of the words feemes to infcrre in

ordinary conftrudion : (and yet all that is true too,

in its genuine fenfe) But (my L/orJ) thefe more
penetrating men, aud that I conceive are vertuous

upon higher and ftronger motives (for they truely

and iblidiy know why they are fo) doe confider that

what impreflions are once made in the fpirituall

fubftance of a Soule, and what aifedions it hath

once contracted, doe ever remaine in it till a

contrary and diametrally contradidting judge-

ment and afFe<^ion, doe obliterate it, & expell it

O 3 thence.

-rJ*
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thence. This is the rcafon why Contrition, forrow

and hatred for paft Sins, is encharged us. If

thtn the SouU doe goe out of the body with

impreflions and afFedlions to the objedls, and

pleafures of this life ; it continually lingreth after

them, and as Virgill (learnedly as well as wittily)

faith,

—H"^ gratia currim,

Armorumque fuit vivis, qua tura nitentei

Fafcere equos, eadem ftquitur tellure refofios.

But that being a State wherin thofe objeds neither

are, nor can be enjoyed, it muft needs follow that

fuch a Soule muft bee in an exceeding anguifli,

forrow, & afflidion, for being deprived of them;

& for want of thofe it fo much prifeth, will

negledt all other contentments it might have, as

not having a relifli or taft moulded and prepared to

the favouring of them; but like feaverifli tongues,

that when they are even fcorched with heat, take

no delight in the pleafingeft liquors, but the fweeteit

drinks fceme bitter to them by reafon of their

overflowing Gall ; Soe they even hate whatfoever

Good is in their power, and thus pine away a long

eternity. In which the fharpenefle and adtivity of

their paine, anguifli, and fad condition, is to bee

meafured by the fenfibleneffe of their natures:

which being then purely fpirituall, is in a manner

infinitely more then any torment that in this life

can bee inflided upon a dull grofle body. To this

add, the vexation it muft bee to them, to fee how
ineftimable and infinite a good, they have loft;

and loft meerely by their own fault; and for

momentary trifles, and childrens play ; and that it

was
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was fo eafie for them to have gained it, had they

remained but in their right fenfes, and governed
themfelves according to Reafon. And then judge
in what a tortured conditio^ ti ey fnuft bee, oF
remorfe and execrating thenfelves for tltir moft
refupine and fenfelefle ma ncfe. But u on the

other fide, a Soule be rele-'^** out of t.lis Prifm
of clay and flefli, with affedtions Titled upon
inteliedual goods as Truth^ Kntnu/eJge^ and the like

;

And that it be growne to an irkefome diflike of the

flat pleafures of this world ; and looke upon carnall

and fenfuall objeds with a difdainfuU eye, as dif-

cerning the contemptible inanity in them, that is

fet off onely by their painted outfide ; and above all,

that it have a longing defire to bee in the fociety ci
that fupereminent caufe of caufes, in which they
know are heaped up the Treafures of all beauty,

Knovjledgty Truth, Delight^ and good whatfoever;
and therefore are impatient at the Delay, and reckon
all their abfence from him as a tedious banifliment

;

and in that regard hate their life &c body as caufe

of this divorce : fuch a Soule I fay mufl necefTarily,

by reafon of the Temper it is wrought into enjoy

immediately at the inftant of the bodies diflolution

and its liberty, more contentment, more joy, more
true happinefle, then it is pofTible for a htart of
flefli to have fcarce any fcantling of, much lefle to

comprehend.
For immenfe knowledge is naturall to it ; as i

have touched before. Truth, which is the adzquated
and fatisfying objed of the underflanding, is there

difplayed in her owne Colours ; or rather without

any.

And that which is the Crown of all, and in

O 4 refpect
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refpe<a of which all the reft is nothing; that in-

finite entity which above all things this foule

thirfteth to bee united unto, can not for his owne

goodneffe fake deny his embraces to fo afFedionate

a Creature, and to fuch an enflamed love. If he

(hould ; then, were that Soule, for being the beft,

and for loving him moft, condemned to be the

unhappieft. For what joy could Ihee have in any

thing, were Ihe barred from what flie fo infinitely

loveth? But fmce the nature of fuperiour and

excellent things is to Ihower downe their propitious

influences wherefoever there is a capacity of

receiving them, and no obftacle to keep them out

(like the Sun that illuminateth the whole ayre, if no

cloud or folid opacous body intervene) it followeth

clearely that this infinite Sun of luftice, this

immcnfe Ocean of goodnefle, cannot chufe but

environ with his beames, and replenilh even beyond

fatietie with his delightfome waters, a foule fo

prepared and tempered to receive them.

No<w (my Lord) to make ufe of this difcourfe

and apply it to what begot it; be pleafed to

determine which way will deliver us eveneft and

fmootheft to this happie end of our Journey ; To
bee vertuous for hope of a reward, and through fearc

of punifhment, or to be fo, out of a naturall and

inward affedion to vertue, for vertues and Reajom

fake ? furely one in this latter condition, not onely

doth thofe things which will bring him to Beatitude ;

but he is fo fecured in a manner under an Armour

of Proofe^ that hee is almoft invulnerable ; hee can

fcarce mifcarry, hee hath not fo much as an in-

clination to workc contrarily, the alluring baites of

this IVortd, tempt him not ; hee difliketh, hee hateth,

even
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even his neceflary cor. merce with them whiles hee
liveth. On the other lide, the hireling that fteereth

his courfe onely by his reward and punifliment,
doth well I confefle ; but hedothit withrelu(aance;
he carrieth the^r-te, Gods Image, his Soule, fafcly

home, it is true, but hee loweth pitifully after his

calves that hee leaveth behind him among the
Vhilifttans, in a word he is vertuoiu^ but if hee
might fafely, hee would doe vitious things. (And
hence bee the ground in nature, if fo I may fay, of
our Purgatory) Meethinkes two fuch mindes may
not unfitly be compared to two Maides, whereof
one hath a little fprinkling of the green fickneffe,

and hath more mind to eate aflies, Chatke, or
Leather, then meates of folid and good nourifli-

ment ; but forbeareth them, knowing the languifli-

ing condition of Health it will bring her to : But
the other having a ruddy, vigorous and perfedt

conftitution, and enjoying a compleate entire
eucrafie, delights in no food but of good nourriture,

& loathes the others delights. Her health is

difcovercd in her lookes,anH fhee is fecure from any
danger of that Malady, is the other, for all

her good dyet, bearetn • complexion fome
fickly teftimony of her di^^aved appetite; and if

file bee not very Wary^ flice is in danger ofa relapfe.

It falleth fit in this place to examine our Authors
apprehenfion of the end of fuch honeft Worthies and
Fhllofophers (as he callcth them) that dyed before

Chrlft his incarnation, whether any of them could be
faved or no. Truely (my JJircl) I make no doubt at

all, but if any followed in the whole Tenor of their

lives, the dic^amens of right Reafon, but that their

lourncy was fecure to Heaven, Out of the former

difcourfe

k
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difcourfe appearcth what temper of minde is

neceflary to get thither. And^ that Reafm would

dilate luch a temper to a perfedtly judicious man

(though but in the ftate of Nature) as the beft and

moft rationall for him, I make uo doubt at all.

But it is moft true ; they are exceeding few, (if

any) in whom Reafm worketh clearly and is not

overfwayed by Fap'tm and teirene affedions; they

are few that can difcerne what is reafonable to be

done in every circumftance.

—Pjr««, quos aquus amav'tt

Jupiter, aut ardens evexit ad athera v'trttu i

Dis genlti, fotuerei

And fewer, that knowing what is beft, can win of

themfelves to doe accordingly; (video meliora

protoque^ deteriorafequor ; being moft mens cafes) fo

that after ?". that can be expeded at the hands of

nature ana reafon in their beft habit, fmce the lapfe

of them, wee may conclude, it would have beerie a

moft difficult thing for any man, and a moft im-

poffible one for mankinde, to attaine unto Beatitude,

if Chrift had not come to teach, and by his example

to fhew us the way.

And thi? was the Keafon of his incarnation,

teaching life & death : for being God, wee could

not doubt his veracity, when he told us newcs of

the other world; having all things in his po.'er,

and yet enjoying none of the delights of this life,

no man flaould lUcke at foregoing them, fmce his

example flicweth all men that fuch a courfe is

beft ; whereas few are capable of the Reafon of it

:

And for his laft adt, dying in fuch an afflided

manner, hee taugh. us how the fecureft way to ftep

immediately

J 1
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immediately into perfedt happinede, is to be
crucified to all the defires, delights, and content-

ments of this World.

But to com* tcke to our thyftetan : Truely (my
Lord) I mufl needs pay him as a due the ac-

knowledging his pious difcourfes to bee excellent

and patheticall ones, containing worthy motives,
to encite one to vertue and to deterre one from
vice : thereby to gaine Heaven^ and to avoid Hell.

Afluredly he is owner ofa folid head and of a ftrong

generous heart. Where hee imploycth his thoughts
upon fuch things as refort to no higher, or more
abftrufe Principles then fuch as occurre in ordinary

converfation with the world, or in the common
tracke of ftudy and learning, I know no man would
fay better. But when hee meetcth with fuch diffi-

culties as his next concerning the RefurreHion of
the body, (wherein after deepe meditation, upon
the molt abftradted principles, and speculations of
the Metaphyfikes^ one hath niuch adoe to folve the

appearing contradictions in Nature) There^ 1 doc
not at all wonder hee fhould tread a little awry, and
goe aflray in the darke ; for I conceive his cc-^'fe of
life hath not permitted him to allow much time
unto the unwinding offuch entangled and abflrafted

fubtilties. But if it had, I beleeve his naturall

parts arc fuch as he might have kept the chaire from
moft men iknow : for even where hee roveth wideft,

it is with fo much wit and fliarpenefle, as putteth

me in mind of a great mans cenfure upon Jofeph
Sealigers Cyclometrica (a matter he was not well

verfed in) that hee had rather erre fo ingenioufly

as he did, then hit upon Truth in that heavy
manner as the Jefuite^ his antagonift ftufFeth his

Bookes.

\\
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Bookes. Moft afllircdly his wit and fmartneflc in

this difcourfe is of the fined Standard-, and his

infight into feverer Jjeam'mgvf'iW appeare as piercing

unto fuch as ufe not ftridly the touchftone and

the Teft to examine every peece of the glittering

coine hee payeth his reader with. But to come to

the Reftirre£iion, Methinkcs it is but a grofle con-

ception to thinke that every Atom* of the prefent

individuall matter of a body ; every graine ofAfits

of a burned Cadaver, Icattered by the wind

throughout the world, and after numerous varia-

tions changed peradventure into the body of

another man j fhould at the founding of the laft

Trumpet be raked together againe from all the

corners of the earth, and be made up anew into

the fame Body it was before of the firft man. Yet

if wc will be Chriftians, and rely upon Gods
promifcs, wee muft beleeve that we fliall rife againe

with the fame Body, that walked about, did cate,

drinke, and live here on earth ; and that we fliall

fee our Saviour and Redeemer with the fame, the

very fame, eyes, wherewith we now look upon the

fading Glories of this contemptible world.

How fliall thefe feeming contrarieties bee recon-

ciled ? if the latter be true why fliould not the

former be admitted ? To explicate this riddle the

better, give me leave to aske your Lordfliip if you

now fee the Cannons, the Enfignes, the Armes, and

other martiall preparations at Oxford, with the fame

eyes, wherewith many yeares agone you looked

upon Porphyries and Arifiotles learned leafes there ?

I doubt not but you will anfwer mee, Afliiredly

with the very fame. Is that noble znd GracefvU

perfon of yours, that begetteth both delight and
Reverence

It-
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Reverence in every one that lookcth upon it ? Is that

bodyofyours,that now is growne to luch comely and
full dimenfions, as Nature can give her none more
advantagious, the fame perfon, the fame body,
which your vertuous and excellent Mother bore

nine moneths in her chad and honoured wombe,
and that your Nurfe pave fucke unto? moft
certainely it is the fame. And yet if you confider it

well, it cannot bee doubted but that fubiunary matter,
being in a pcrpetuall flux, and in bodies which have
intTnall principles of Heate and motion, much
continually tranfpiring out to make roome for the

fupply of new aliment j at the length, in long pro-
cefle oftime, all is fo changed. As that ShijuX Athens
may as well bee called the fame fhip that was there

two hundred yeares before, and whereof (by reafon

of the continuall reparations) not one foote of the

Tymter is remaining in her that builded her at the

firft
J As this Body now, can be called the fame it

was, forty yeares agone unlefle fome higher con-
fideration keepe up the Identity of it. Now what
that is. Let us examine, and whether or no, it will

reach to our difficulty of the RefurreSlion. Let us

confider then how that which giveth the numerical
individuation to a Body, is the fubftantiall forme.

As long as that remaineth the fame, though the

matter be in a continuall fluxe and motion, yet the

thing is ftill the fame. There is not one droppe of
the fame water in the Thames that ranne downe by
Whitehall yefternight, yet no man will deny, but
that it is the fame River that was in Queene
Elizabeths time, as long as it is fupplied from the
fame Common Stocke, the Sea, Though this

example reacheth not home, it iliuftrateth the thing.

If

: i
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If then t )rme remainc abfolutely the fame after

leparatit .rom the matter, that it was in the

matter, hich can happen onely to formes, that

fubfift by thcmfelves ; as humane Soules) it followcth

then, that whenfoever it is united to matter againe,

(all matter comming out of the fam- common
Magazine) it maketh againe the fame nan, with

the fame eyes, and all the fame limbes that were

formerly. Nay, hee is compofed of the fame

Individuall matter : for it hath the fame diftin-

guifher and individuatorj to wit, the fame forme,

or Soule. Matter confidered fingly by it felfe, hath

no diftindlion : All matter is in it felfe the fame

;

we muft fanfie it, as we doe the indigefted Chaos j

It is an uniformely wild Ocean. Particularize a few

drops of the Sta^ by filling a glafle full of them j

then that glafle full is diftinguiflied from all the

reft of the watery Bulke : But returne backe thofe

few drops to from whence they were taken, and the

Glafle-full that even now had an individuation by

it felfe, lofeth that, and groweth one and the fame

with the other maine ftocke : Yet if you fill your

glafle againe, wherfoever you take it up, fo it be of

the fame uniforme Bu/lte of water you had before,

it is the fame GlalTe-full of water that you had.

But as I faid before, this example fitteth entirely,

no more then the other did. In luch abftradtcd

fpeculations,where we muft confider matter without

forme (which hath no aduall being) wee muft not

exped adaequated examples in nature. But enough

is faid to make a fpcculative man fee, that if God
fliould joyne the Sou/e of a lately dead man (even

whiles his dead corps (hould lie entire in his wind-

ing fheete here) unto a BoJ^ made of earth taken

from
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from fome mountaine in America' it were moft

true and certaine that the body he mould then live

by were the fame Identicall body he lived with

lie-ore his Death and late RefurreSHon. It is evident

Xhxt famenejp, thifnejfe, and thatneffe, belongeth not

to matter by it felle, (For a generall indifference

runneth through it all) but onelyas it is diftinguiilied

and individuated by the Forme. Which, in our

cafe, whenfoever the fame Soule doth, it muft be

imderftood alwayes to be the fame matter and body.

This point thus paded over; I may piece

to it what our Author faith of a Magazine of

Subfiflent formes refiding firft in the Chaos, &
hereafter (when the world fliall have beene de-

ftroyed by fire^ in the generall heape of A/bes ; out

of which Gods voyce did, & fhall, draw them out

& cloath them with matter. This language were

lundfome for a ?oet or a Rhetorician to fpcake. But

in a Philofopher^ that fliould ratiocinate ilridlly and
rigoroufly, I can not admit it, for certainly there are

no fubfiltent forms of Cor/^rw// things : (excepting

the Soule of man, which befides being an inform-

ing forme, hath another particular confideration

belonging to it ; too long to fpeake of here) But

whenfoever that compound is deftroyed, the forme

periflieth with the whole. And for the naturall

produdtion of Corforeall thin^^ I conceive it to be

wrought out by the adlion and paflion of the

Elements among thcmfelves; which introducing new
tempers and difpofitions, into the bodies where

thefe conflids pafle ; new formes fucceed old ones,

when the difpofltions are raifed to fuch a height as

can no longer confift with the preceding forme, and

arc in the immediate degree to fit the fucceeding

one.
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enc, which they uflicr In. The myftcry ofall which
I have at large unfolded in my above mentioned
trcatife, of tue immortality of the Soule.

I fhall fav no more to the firft part of our

Phificians dilcourfe, after I have obfervcd how his

confequence is no gocd one, where hee inferreth

that if the Devills foreknew, who would be damned
or faved, it would fave them the Labor^ and end
their worke of tempting mankinde to mifchiefe and
cvill. For whatfoever their moral! defigne, and
fuccefle bee in it, their nature impelleth them to be

alwaies doing it. For on the one fide, it is zStiwc

in the higheil degree (as being pure ABt^ that is

Spirits^ io on the other fide, they are maligne in

as great an exrefle: By the one they muft be alwayes

working whercfoever they may worke ;
(like water

in a vcflell full of holes, that will run out of every

one of them which is not flopped) By the other,

their whol vorke muft be malicious and mif-

chievou'.. yning then both thefe qualities

together,it is evident they will alwayes beetempting
mankind, though they know they fliall be fruftratc

of their morall end.

But were it not time that I made an end ? Yes,
it is more then time. And therefore having once
pafled the limit that confined what was becoming,
the next ftep carryed mee into the Ocean of Error

^

which being infinite, and therefore more or lefle

bearing no proportion in it ; I will proceed a little

further, to take a fliort furvey of his Second part

;

And hope for as eafie Vardon after this addition to

my fuddaine and indigefted remarkes, as if I had
clofed them up now.

^f/ife»<t«,hebcginneth withfomewhatan afifec^ed

difcourfe

\^ .
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difcourfe to prove his natural I inclination to

Charity which vertut is the intended Theame of all

the remainder of his difcourfe. And I doubt he

miftaktth the loweft Ortr or Lembe of that high

Straphlekt vertue, for the lop and pcrfcdtion of it

;

and maketh a kind of humane compadion to bee

divine Charity. Hee will have it to bee a generall

way of doing good : It is true, he addeth then, for

Gods fake; But hee allayeth that againe, with

fay ing hee will have that good done as by obedience,

and to accomplifli Gods will ; and looketh at the

cffeds it worketh upon our Soules but in a narrow
compafle; like one in the vulgar throng, t lat

confidercth God as a ludge, & as a rewarder era
puniflier. Whereas^ perfed Charity^ is that vehe-

ment love of God for his own fake, for his good-

nefle, for his beauty, for his excellency that carrieth

all the motions of our Soule diredtly and violently

to him ; and maketh a man difdaine, or rather hate

all obftacles that may retard his journey to him.

And that face of it that looketh toward mankind
with wh6 wc live, & warmeth us to doe others

good, is but like the overflowings of the maine
llreame, that fwelling above its bankes runneth

over in a multitude of little Channels.

I am not fatisfyed, that in the likencfle which he

putteth betweenc God and Man^ hcc maketh the

difference betweene them, to bee but fuch as

betweene two creatures that refemble one another.

For betweenc thcfe, there is fome proportion ; but

between the others, none at all. In the examining

of which difcourfe, wherein the Author obferveth

that no two faces are ever feen to be perfedHy

alike j Nay n© two ViSures of the fame face, were

P ever
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ever cxaifily made To; I could take occafion tt>

infert a fubtile & delightfull dcmondration of Mr.
Whiles^ wherin he flicweth how it is impofliblc

that two bodyes (for example, two Bon/es) fliould

ever be made exadly like one another ; Nay, not

rigoroudy equal! in any one accident, as namelv in

weight, but that ftill there will be fome httle

difference, and inequality between them, (the Reffon

of which obfervation, our Author medleth not with)

were it not that I have beene (o long already, as

digrefflons were now very unfeafonable.

Shall I commend or cenfure our Aiaitr for

beleeving fo well of his acquired knowledg as to

be dejeded at the thou|/h1: of not being able to

leave it a Legacy among his friends? Or fhall I

examine whether it be not a high injury to wife

and gallant Princes^ who out of the generoufnelTe

and noblenefle of their Nature doc patronize arts

and learned men, to impute their fo doing to

vanity of defiring praife, or to feare of reproach ?

But let thefe palle : 1 will not Ingage any that

may befriend him, in a quarrell againfl him. But

1 may fafely produce Epi&etus to contradi<Sb hlni

when he letteth his kindneile engulfe him in deepc

afflidions for a friend: For hee will not allow his

wife man to have an inward relenting, a troubled

feeling, or compaflion of anothers misfortunes.

That difordereth the one, without any good to the

other. Let him afford all the aUiftances and

relievings in his power ; but without intermingling

himfelfe in the others Woe. As Angels that doe us

good, but have no paflion for us. But this Gentlc-

mans kindnefle goeth yet further : Hee compareth

his love of a friend to his love of God'^ the union

of
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of friends Soulcs by ifTedion. to the union o\

three perfons in the Trinity^ and to the H^foftatttall

union of two natures in one Ckrifi^ by the Words
Jncanatim, Moil certainely hce cxprcflcth himfelfc

to bee a right good natur'd man : But if Saint

Aupifi'ine retradlcd fo feverely his patheticall

exprcifions for the death of his friend, faying they

favoured more of the Rhttoricalt declamations of a

young Orator^ then of the grave confellion of a

devout ChriftUn^{or fomewhat to thatpurpofe) what

cenfure upon htmfelfe may wee expert of our

Fhyfician^ if ever hee make any retradation of this

dilcourfc concerning his Relif^on ?

It is no fmall misfortun' •,. 'im, that after fo

much time fpcnt, and fo .» places vifited in

curious fcarch by travelling aer the acquifition of

fo many languages ; after the wading fo deepe in

Sciences, as appearcth by the ample Inventory and

particular hee maketh of himfclfe : The refult of all

this,fliould beetoprofcfleingcnuouflyhc had ftudyed

enough, onely to become a Scepticke: and that

having runne through all forts of 2>tfr»/»|-,hee could

"'nde reft and fatisfadion in none. This 1 confcfle

is the unlucky fate of thofe that light upon wrong
Princtples. But Mafter White teacheth us how the

Theorems and demonftrations of Phyjickety may be

linked & chained together as ihongly & as

continuedly as they are in the Mathematickes^ ifmen
would but apply themfelves to a right method of

Study. And I doe not finde that Salomon com-
plained of ignorance in the height of knowledge

;

(as this Gentleman faith) but onely, that after he

hath rather acknowledged himfelfe ignorant of

nothing, but that hee underftood the natures of all

P X Tlants
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Flants from the Cedar to the Hy/i»/, and was

acquainted with ail the wayes, and pathes of

wifedome and knowledg ; hec exclaimeth that all

this is but ToyU^ and vexation of Sfirit: and

therefore advifeth men to change humane Studies

into divine contemplations and aflfedtions.

I cannot agree to his Refolution of ftiutting his

Bookes, and giving over the fearch of knowledge,

and religning himfelfe up to ignorance, upon the

Reafon that moveth him; as though it were extreame

vanity to wart our dayes in the purfuite of that,

which by attending but a little longer (till

Death hath clofed the eyes of our body, to open

thofe ofour SouU) wee (lull gain with eafe, wee Ihall

enjoy by infufion, and is an acceflary of cir

Glorification. It is true, aflbone as Death hath

played the Midwife to our fecond birth, our Soule

Ihall then fee all truths, more freely then our

corporal eyes at our firft birth fee all bodies and

colours, by the naturall power of it (as I have

touched already) and not onely upon the grounds

our Author giveth. Yet forre be it from us to

thinke that time loft which in the meane feafon we

fhall laborioufly imploy to warme our felves with

blowing a few little Sparkes of that glorious fire

which we fliall afterwards in one inftant leape into

the middle of, without danger of Scorching. And

that for two important Keafons ;
(befides feverall

others, too long to mention here) the one, for

the great advantage wee have by learning in this

life ; the other, for the huge contentment that the

acquifition of it here (which implyeth a ftrong

aflfeaion to it) will be unto us in the next life.

The want of knowledge in our firft Mother (which

expofed
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expofed her to bee eafily deceived by the Serpents

cunning) was the roote of all our enfuing Mtfery

and Woe. It is as true (which wee are taught by

irrefragable authority) that Omnis peccans ignorat

:

And the well-head of all the Calamities and
mifchiefes in the world, confifteth of the trouble

and bitter waters of ignorance, folly and raflmefle

;

to cure which, the onely remedy and antidote, is

the fait of true Learning, the bitter Wood of Study,

painefuU meditation, and orderly confideration. I

doe not meane fuch Study^ as armeth wrangling
champions for clamorous Schooles,yi\\crQ the ability of

Subtile difputing to and fro, is more prifed then

the retriving of truth; But fuch as filleth the

mind with folid and ufefull notions, and doth not

endanger the fwclling it up with windy vanities.

BeHdes the fweeteft companion and entertainement

of a well tempered mind is to converfe familiarly

with the naked and bewitching beauties of thofe

Miftrefles, thofe Verities, and Sciences, which by

faire courting of them, they gaine and enjoy ; &
every day bring new frefli ones to their Seraglio

;

where the ancienteft never grow old or ftale. Is

there any thing fo pleafing or fo profitable as this ?

—Nil dulcius eji, bene quam munita tenere

Edita doHrinafapientum templa ferena

;

Defpicere unde queas alios, paffitnq ,• videre

Errare atque viam palanteis qu£rere vita.

But now if we confider the advantage we fliall

have in the other life by our affedion to Sciences,

and converfation with them in this, it is wonderful!

great. Indeed that affedion is fo neceflary, as

without itwe (hall enjoy little contentment in all the

P 3
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knowledge we fhall then bee repleniihed with : for

every ones pleafure in the pofleflion of a good, is to

be meafured by his precedent Defire of that good ;

and by the quality dF the taft and relifli ofhim that

feedeth upon it. Wee fliould therefore prepare

and make our taft before-hand by afluefedion unto,

and by often relifliing, what we fliall then be

nourilhed with. That Engliflman that can drinke

nothing but Beere, or Ale, would be ill beftead,

were he to goe into Spaine or Jtaly where nothing

but Wine groweth : whereas a well experienced

Go'mfre that can criticife upon the feverall tafts of

liquors, would thinke his Falate in Taradife among

thofe delicious NeHars, (to ufe Aretines fhrafe upon

his eating of a Lamprey.) Who was ever delighted

with Tobacco the firft time he tooke it ? & who

could willingly be without it, after hee was a while

habituated to the ufe of it ? How many examples

are there dayly of young men, that marrying upon

their fathers command, not through precedent

afFedlions of their own, have little comfort in

worthy and handfome wives, that others would

paflionately efFedl: ? Archimedes loft his life for being

fo ravifhed with the delight of a Mathematical!

demonftration, that he could not of a fuddaine re-

call his extafied Spirits to attend the rude Souldiers

Summons : But inftead of him, whofe minde had

beene alwayes fed with fuch fubtile Dyet, how many
playne Country Gentlemen doth your Lordlhip and I

know, that rate the knowledge of their husbandry

at a much higher pitch; and are extreamely de-

lighted by converfmg with that ; whereas the other

would be moft tedious and importune t6 them?

We may then fafcly conclude, that if we will joy in

the
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the Kno-wlettge wee ftiall have after Death, we muft
in our life time raife within our felves, earncft
affedtions to it, and defires of it : which cannot be
barren ones ; but will preffe upon us to gainc fomc
knowledge by way of advance here ; and the more
we attaine unto the more we fliall be in Love with
what remaineth behind. To this reafon then
adding the other, how knowledge is the fureit

proppe, and guide of our prefent life : and how it

perfedeth a man in that which conftituteth him a
man

J )^ Reafon ^ and how it enableth him to tread
boldly, fteadily, conftantly, and knowingly in all

his wayes: And 1 am confident, All men that
fhall heare the cafe thus debated, will joyne with
mee in making it a Suit to our Vhyfitian, that hec
will kcepe his Bookes open, and continue that Vro-
grejpt he hath fo happily begun.

But I believe your Lordfliip will fcarcely joyne
with him in his wifli that wee might procreate and
beget Children 'without the helpe of women or
without any conjun<ftion or commerce with that

fweete, and bewitching Sex, Vlato taxed his fellow

Phtlofophery (though otherwife a learned and brave
man) for not facr&cing to the Graces', thofe gentle
female goddefTes. What thinketh your Lordfliip

of our Fhyfitians bitter cenfure of that adion which
Mahomet maketh the effence of his Paradife?
Indeed bcfides thofe his unkindnefles, or rather

frowardnelTes, at that tender-hearted Sex (which
muft needes take it ill at his hands) me thinketh he
fetteth marryage at too low a rate, which is

afTuredly the higheft and devincft linke of humane
fociety. And where he fpeaketh of Cupid, and of
Beauty, it is in fuch a phrafe, as putteth mee in

1*4. mind
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mind of the Learned Grtekt Rtader in Camtridge his

courting of his MiJMs out of Stefheus his The-

faurm.
My next obfervation upon his dilcourle draweth

me to a Lapcall confideration of the nature of an

exadt Sylhgifme : which kind of reHedion, though

it ufe to open the doore in the courfe of Learning

and ftudy ;
yet it will neere fhut it in my difcourfe 5

which my following the thred that my Author

fpinneth, affigneth to this place. If he had well

and throughly confidered all that is required to

that ftria way of managing our Reafm, he would

not have cenfured Artfiotte for condemning the

fourth figure, out of no other motive, but becaufe

it was not confonant to his owne principles ; that

it would not fit with the foundations himfelf

had laid j though it doe with reafon, (faith he) and

bee confonant to that ; which indeed it doth not,

at all times and in all Circumftances. In a

perfeft Sylhpfme the predicate mull bee identified

with the fubjedi, and each extreame with the

middle terme, and fo confequently, all thrte with

one another. But in Galens fourth figure the cafe

may fo fall out, as thefe rules will not be current

there.

As for the good and excellency that he con-

fidereth in the worft things ; and how farre from

folitude, any man is in a wildemefle ; Thtfe are

(in his difcourfe) but tequivocall confiderations of

GooJ^ and of Lonelinefe : nor a. j they any wayes

pertinent to the morality of that part where he

treateth of them.

I have much adoe to believe what he fpeaketh

confidently : that hee is more beholding to Morpheus

for

[I
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for Learned and rational], as well as pleafing
Dreamts ; then to Mercury for fmart and facetious
conceptions; whom Satitme (it feemeth by his
relation) hath looked afquint Ujpon in his geniture.

In his concluding Frayer, wherein he fummeth
up all he wiflieth ; me thinketh his arrow is not
winged with that fire which I fhould have expeded
from him upon this occafion : for it is not the
peace of Cmjdence, nor the bridling up of ones
affedions, that exprefleth the higheft delightfulnes
and happieft ftate of a perfeft ChrifitoH. It is love
onely that can give us Heavem upon earth, as well
as in Heaven-^ and bringeth us thither too: fo
that the Thufcan Virpll had reafon to fay,

—In alte doUezze
Nonfifuogioiryfe mm amgndo.

And this love muft be imploytd upon the nobleft
and higheft objedl ; not terminated in our friends.
But of this tranfcendent and divine part of
Charity that looketh direftly and immediately upon
God himfelfe ; and that is the intrinfecall forme,
the utmoft perfedion, the fcope and finall period
of true Relipon^{th\a Gentlemans intended Theame-^
as I conceive) I have no occafion to fpeak any thing,
fmce my Author doth but tranfiently mention it

j
and that too, in fuch a phrafe as ordinary Catechifmes
fpeake of it to vulgar capacities.

Thus (my Lortt) having run through the booke
(God knowes how fleightly, upon fo great a
iuddaine) which your Lordlhip commanded mee to
give you an account of, there remaineth yet a
weightier taske upon me to performe ; which is to
excufe my felfe of prefumption for daring to

confider
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confidcr any moles in that face which you had

marked for a beauty. But who (hall well confider

my manner of proceeding in thefe remarkes, will

free me from that cenfure. I ofFer not at Judging

the prudence and wifedome of this dilcourfe:

Thofc are fit enquiries for your Lordfliips Court of

higheft appeale; in my inferiour one, 1 meddle

onely with little knotty peeces of particuler

Sciences; {Matina apis inftar, operofa parvus

earmina fingo) In which it were peradventure a

fault for your Lordfliip to be too well verfed
;
your

imployments are of a higher and nobler Straine^

and that concerne the welfare of millions of men :

Tu regere imperio populos {SackviUe) memento

{Ha tiii erunt artes) fadfque mponere morem.

Such little Studies as thefe, belong onely to

thofe perfons that are low in the ranke they hold

in the Commonwealth, low in their conceptions,

and low in a languifliing and rufting leifure, fuch

a one as f7r^V/calleth Ignohile etium, and fuch a oi.e

as 1 am now dulled withall. \i Alexander or Cafar

fliould have commended a trad of Land, as fit to

fight a Battaile in for the Empire of the World, or

to build a City upon, to be the Magazine and ftaple

of all the adjacent countries ; No body could juftly

condemne that husbandman, who according to his

owne narrow art and rules, fhould cenfure the

plaines of Arbela^ or Pharlalia for being in fome

places fterile ; or the meadowes about Alexandria^

for being fometimes fubjedt to bee overflowen ; or

could taxe ought he fhould fay in that kinde for a

contradidion unto the others commendations of

thofe places ; which are built upon higher, and
larger
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larger principles. So (my LorJ) 1 am confident I

fliall not be reproached of unmannerlincfle for

putting in a demurrer unto a few little particulari-

ties in that Noble difcourfe which your Lordfliip

gave a general! applaufc unto ; And by doing fo,

Ihave given your Lordfhip the beft account I can of

my felfe, as well as of your Commands. You
hereby fee what my entertainements are, and
how 1 play away my time,

—Dorfet dum magnus ad altum

Fulminat Oxonium Mlo, vidorque volentes

Per ptpmlos dat jitra i viamqi affeSat Olympt.

May your Counfels there bee happy, and
fucceflefull ones to bring about that Feace which it

wee bee not quickly bleflfed wiihall, a generall mine
threatneth the whole Kingdome. From IVittckefter

houfe the zx. (I thinke I may fay the 13. for I

am fure it is morning, and I tbmke it is day) ot

December. l6^z.

Tour Jjordjhips moji humble

and obedientfervant^

Kenelme Digby.

P i\

The Poftfcript.

My Lord,

IOok'mg over thefe loofe papers to point them^ I

_^perceive J have forgotten tohat I promifed in the

eight jheet to touch in a luord concerning Grace ; 7 doe

not conceive it to be a quality^ infufed by God
Almighty into a Soule.

Such kind of difcourjing, fatitfieth mee no more in

Divinity^
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DlvtMity^ then im Philofophy. I take it to he the

ijjhole complex offuch reall motives {u afolid account

may he given of them) that incline a man to vertue,

and piety j and are Jet on foote hy Gods particular

Grace andfavour, to hriug that vjorke to paffe. As

for example: To a man plunged in SenfuaUty, /ow*

great misfortune happeneth, that mouldeth hit heart to

a tendemefe, andinclineth him to much thoughtfulnejfe i

In this temper, hee meeteth vjith a Booke, or a

Preacher, that reprefenteth lively to him the danger of

his ovjne condition} a,.d giveth him hopes of greater

contentment in other ohjeBs, after heejball have taken

leave of his former beloved Sinnes. This hegetteth

further converfation -with prudent and pious men, and

experienced Phyfttians in curing the Soules Maladies j

vihereby hee is at laft perfeEily converted and fetled

in a courfe of Solid Vertue, and Piety.

Now thefe accidents of his misfortune, the gentle-

neffe and foftnejfe of his nature, hisfalling upon a good

Booke, bis encountring with a patheticke Preacher,

the impremeditated Chance that brought I'm to heare

his Sermon, his meeting with other wortfoj >„ ., and

the whole concatenation of all the intervening accidents

to worke this good effeS in him i
and that were ranged

and difpofed from all Eternity, hy Gods particular

goodneffe and providence for his Salvation j and

without which hee had inevitably heene damned j this

chaine of caufes, ordered hy God to produce this effeB,

1 underfiand to bee Grace.

FINIS.
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